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TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY ]2,�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268-&I I
JAY- BUNCH
Mrs L E Jay announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Mamie
Kenney, to Mr Lyndon W Bunch of
I Jucksonville, Fla the wed�ng to oc
Icur th;II��:� e;dRof�I:��OROn Tuesday evening a PICDlC Wc:\5given at Akms' m.1I pond in honor of
Mrs I'. cd Butt of Savannah, the at­I tractive guest of MISS LOUise Dough­
I erty A picnic suppe, was enjoyed
I Dancing and brtdge were the pas­
times of the evenmg About fifteen
guests "ere l�vlt!d •
MRS LANIER HOSTESS
Mrs Fred r Lanier delightfully
entertamed her bridge club on Tuee
day afternoon at her handsome home
on Zetterower avenue Tastefully
arranged about her pretty rooms were
I pink gladioli and Easter 1"1 es Roast
ed pecans were served durmg the
game Later the hostess was asaist-
led In serving a pretty salad course byMrs Grover Brannen Guests were
I
invited for four tables Io 0 0BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs M L Tmley complimented
her daughter, Mrs Palmer T.nley 01
/Dublln, with a pretty brlll"e luncheonon Fru:fay mornmg at hel nome on
Savannah avenue Adorning ber
I rooms were lovely cut flowers Guests
I
were invited for two tables, includ
mg !\Irs Bruce Olliff, Mrs Jesse 0
J.ohnston, Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs
George Bean Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs
I
Inman Foy and Mrs J D Lee
o • 0
BIRTHDAY PARTY
'1 hursday aftel noon Lester Bran
nen Jl enteltamed about forty-five
of h.s fr.ends on the lawn at the
home of h.s parent. on South Mam
street In celebratIOn of h.s etghth
Phone 7� b.rthday A color scbeme of pink
and whIte was used Punch }vas aery.
ed dUIng the .ID!.mes, followed by
d.x.e cups and lollypops whICh were
given as fu\ors Mr:t Brannen was
ass.sted by M.ss Mattie Lou Blannen
Mrs A L DeLoach was a visttor Mrs Inman Foy was a vsutor m
In Savannah F'riday
d
Savannah Thursday
Damel Lingo of Savannah vistte Mrs J H Watson v sited relatives
friends here Sunday In Summitt Friday
H B DaVIS of GlennVIlle spent IIlr and Mrs Moreland of Savan
Sunday here with frrends nah vrs ted friends here Sunday
W.1l Moore of Claxtcn spent last Mrs Nellie Conley of Claxton was
week end here with relat.ives the guest Sunday of Mrs W L Hall
Mrs W H Simmons was a vtsttor Louis Ellis has returned from Duh
in Savannah during the week Ionega where he spent the week end
M.se Louise Dougherty has as her with friends
t Mrs Fred Batt of Savannah Frank Cooper of Atlanta is spend-gU��hn F Brannen of Slivanpah spent mg the week WIth hili mother, Mrs
last week end with hiS parents here S F' Cooper
f Ati lit .s vlS- Trammel Trice of Atlanta spentGordon Pearson 0 a a d last week end WIth his Sister, Mrs.tml{ h.s brother, R L Pear�on,
an
hiS family
f S _"
S dney Smith
M.ss Dorothy Moore 0 avannaa Mr" Ma.tt.e Bland of Savannah I.
IS the attractwe guest of MlSS Doro- spending the week with her aister,
tby Anderson h
R F Donaldson
Mrs Jan.e Everett of Savanna IS Mrs C R Riner of Savannah was
V'Sltma her son, J B Everett, and the guest of her slster, Mrs H S�
Purr .sh dunng the weekhia family here
Sh has as her Mrs J E Barnes and daughtera ,Mrs W Harpe
hguest her sister, Mrs J W Dutton Earle, Thetis and Jo nn.e, were vis
of DeLand, Fla d
.tors 111 Savannah Wednes<lay
Mr and Mrs Thomas Bhtch an A L Morgan and family of Syl
M.ss Nita Woodcock were visttors in lama were. guests dunng the week
Savannah Friday
d
of Mr and Mrs D N Thompson
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons an Mrs J C DaVIS and httle daughter
httle son Frank Foy were viaitors m Glor:a 01 Claxton arc tile guests of
Savannah Tuesday
I
'Mrs J E Barnes for the week
Mr aud Mrs Frank Oll.ff and Ht Mrs D N Thompson was called
tie son, jo'rank Jr , v.s.ted relatives
at to Dublin Monday becn"se of the
Pembroke Sunday deuth of her uncle, W B SmIth
Mr and M,S D N Thompson and Mr and Ml'3 E W Parr.sh of Sa
ch.ldren spent Sunday WIth h.s par vannah were guests dUllng the week
ents m Swamsboro of her mother, Mrs Harr.son Olliff
Mrs R P Stephens returned last 1I1r and Mrs Lannle S.mmons and
Wednesduy hom n visit to relat.ves m little daughter Martha Wilma were
M.llen and Munnerlyn viSitors .n Savannah dur·ng tne week 4, W ....t Main St
Mrs PlIlIner Tmley of Dublin s}lent Robert and Nell Thompson of Sa-
several duys last week w.th Mr and \ annah spent last week eud w.th thClr ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Mrs M L Tinley here parents, Mr and Mrs D N Thomp-
Mr and Mrs Purker Lan.er and son
chtldren of Savannah were the guests MIS Anna Olliff of bavannah .s
Sunday of 1 elatlves here Jpendlng tho week wltb her s.steh,
Mr and Mrs Walter Mat)1ews and Mrs R F Donaldson and Mrs F D
chtldren of M.llen were the g_uests Olliff
of relat.ves here Sunday M.ss E.la Belle Trannell and her IN PLAYA r MIDVILLE:
Dr A J Mooney left Monday for mother are now making their home Friends of M.ss Thelma DeLoach,Athens to attend the meetmg of the w.th Mrs W H COIlIOS on Savannah who IS vls.tmlLh�r s.ster, IItrs J AState Med,clli Assocmtion U\ onue Franklin at M.dvllle. WIll be InterestMrs Wash Larsen has returned to Mr and Mrs Gordon Donalilson ed to learn that wh.le there she .s
her home 111 Dublin after a v.s.t to and son George of Claxton were tbe taking a lead.ng part In a play, "Cuher s.stet, Mrs � L Tmley ;:uests Sunduy of Mr and Mrs S J p.d Up to Date," wh.ch wUI be pre-Mr and Mrs S.dney Kmgory of Proctor sented at the h.gh school aud.torlUmMetter were the guests Sunday of Ml and Mrs S J Proctor and m that town on the evening of MayMr and Mrs Emmett Ak.ns M.sses Maunne Donaldson and Juan- 17th
M.ss Jenn.e Dawson of MIllen was .ta Bland were vlS.tors m SlIvannah •
the guest of her s.ster, Mrs H S ThUIsday VISlTED IN SAVANNAH
Llehtenste'n dur.ng the week Mrs George Sturgill and ltttle son, D B Turner, M.ss Marguerite
A L DeLoach and Harry DeLoach George Jr, have returnea from a Turner and Mrs J P Foy motroed
of BT.tchton spent last week �nd m three weeks' stay ut Jacksonv.lle to Savannah Wednesday to JOin for BIRTHDAY PARTY
Statesboro with Mrs DeLoach Beach, Fla the day the Georg.a Press Assoclat.on On Thu.sday afternoon Mrs Guy
Mr alld Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr and Mrs 0 H Altman of Ft party, who .. ere guests of Mr and Wells entertamed about twenty-five
and httle daughter Sarah France. Lauderdale, Fla, v.slted tne.r par Mrs M.IIs B Lane at their country guests at the Normal school 'n honor
spnnt last week end m Augusta ents, Mr and Mrs J S Newsome, home for luncheon before sallmg In of the tenth bll thday of her son,
Mr and M.s LeGrande DeLoach here last week m Uie afternoon for Boston Mass, Guy J, Games were playea on the
of Savannah spent last week end w.th Mr and Mrs John Edenfield and for a ten days' outmg' campu� where punch, was served,
h.s mother, Mrs A L DeLoach little daughter of Millen wore guests • 0 • "ftel wh.ch the youngs""rs "Cl e In
M.ss G.ace Olliff has returned to last week end of her parents, Mr ana FOR VISITOR:; vlted Into the IIvmg 100m where an
her home In Savannah after spendmg MIS J.m Martm Honor.ng her attract.ve viSitors, auto contest was the feature A
the week end w.th Ielat.ves here Mrs C B MatheW!> and htlle M.sses Frances M.lner, bra C_;owart box of mlllts \las gIVen the boy an­
Mrs H F Hook, Mrs Harvey D daughter Marguer.te have returned and Arley Brann�n was the pletty swer ng the most questions and a
Brannen and MIS S Edw.n Groove. Irom a v.s.t to her s.ster, Mrs J W pound party g.ven by M.ss LeXie Mae damty hand made uPfon was award-
.. ele V••• tOlS m Savann3h Monday GUntet, at V.dalla Bland Saturday afternoon Games ed the gill LateI.n the afternoon
Mr and Mrs R 0 Holton of Sara Mrs W D Dav.s and daughters, were the mam feature, and cake, 1I-115ses M,uy and jj;.stelle Cheek "ndsota, Fla, spent last- week end as the Misses Carrte Lee and Laura, spent fru.t, candy and crackers were SOlved Sall.e Eubanks ass.sted llirs 'yell.
guests of !\I. and M.s W G Oliver reveral days durin'" the week w.th throughout the afternoon About 75 m d'Stllbutlllg pmk and green paper
Mr and Mrs Fred W Jernigan. "Iat.ves In Savannab young people wele present I caps \I h.cl. "e'e donRed as the I!uestsf J t John Mooney has returned to Em • • • entered the d nmg- lOOlh \\hlCh wasand httle son "'allace 0 esup sprm I d MUSIC RECITALS
jelaborutelv
decplated fo. me OCC,Ilast week end w.th h.s mother here Oly Colloge, At anta, aiteI spen mg I b I tI h h �Ml and lilts Fl1lnk SmIth and lit- the week end w.th hIS parents, Dr There w. I e reClta s at Ie .g SIOn WIth a COIOI scheme of p.nk and Itie son have. eturned flom a VlS.t to and MIS A J Mooney school aud.torlUm on the evenmgs of gl een On the handsom�ly appomted Irelatives In Brunswlck 1Il,S Robert Parker has returned Tlllllsday and Fllday, begmnmg at tdble was a bowl filfed w.th sweet
MI and lifts C L Gruvel and to her home In Savannah after a stay 8 30 o'clock. by the pup. Is of MIS
I
peas sUlIounded by a \Vleath of DOl
children huvc letulned from a three of several weeks With her Ih'ucnts, Hllhard On 'lhUlSduy cvenlllg the oth) Pelkms loses as was toe buth
weeks' sta' w th .elattves 'n Savan !\I. and MIS B W Rust n h.gh school students w.lI peliolm and day csh Tall tape.s of pmk cast aJ Mr and Mrs F W Du.by and on rrtday evenll1g the students ot 50ft glow ovel the loom An .cena�, and jill s GeO! ge Pm r.sh of cmJ,\lren and M.ss Jewell ,Watson the $IBmmUr grades The publ.c .s course was selved WIth the bll thday
Sylvan a spent last week end With pent Sunday III Metter as the guests co.atally lllv.ted to attend Thelt cake \\ h.ch when cut was found to Ih.s parents Mr and Mrs H S Par of MI and Mrs Josh Lan el WIll be no charge eon tam thc lucky nng th mble, buth ' Mrs V E Durden and little SOilS MOTHERS: D�y 0 PROGRAM ton and a dune Pmk papeI basketsIIsMrs P S Oliver of AbbeVIlle, Ga Robert and Donald of Graymont, On Sunday aftel noon the gills' filled w.th mmts and chewmg gumspent !:cvcral days durmg the week spent last week end wlth her pmcnts, aUXIliary of the FIrst BaptIst church were the f,lVOl 5 gl\ env.th hel son Wendell Oliver, and hIS Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
gave a Mothe" Day PlOW"'" In celeia .ly
,
MIS F A Brmson and M.ss Lena
blatlOn of the day I he p.oglamAlr and 1I-!ts J D McDougald and n lie Brannen of M.lIen were the cons.sted of IllUS'C and Iead.ngs planchIldren of S�1\ annnh spent If!_st week guests durmtr the week of thon par neo as npprOpllute fOl tne occasIOnend he.e v..th h s mother Mrs D C
I
nts, Judge and Mrs J F Blannen
1 he chu. ch w.th lovely decoratIOns ofMcDougald 1I1t and Mrs Newhall of West Eastel lilies and led gl!.dlOh prov.dedMr and M,S P L Sutle. and IIt- P,lIm Beach, Fla spent several days
a settmg that was fitted fo. the ca' Itie son Ph.hp of Columbia, S C, spent dUllng the wfl.:!k as the guests of Dr .ymg �_,t of ,he p.og.alll rne mothlast week end w.th her motller, !)_1rs und !\1.rs Arundell en route to Bos e.s of thc membels of the uux.llul y'V '1' Smith l ll, 1\i08S
were mvted Rnd n huge clowd \\aslilts C Z D011Uldson and little M.sse" FIances M.lnel <llld Ora
.ll attend lIlce
80ns Chmles find Graham, of Col urn Co"art of the Geo.g.n Normal School •
bll S C d.e spendmg the week w.th and M.ss Alley Brannen ot States INFORMAL BRIDGEre\�t.ves 'he.e boro spent last week end as tne guests M.s Fred Batt of Savannah lheMIS Horacc Woods and daughters of M S3 Lexc.e Mac Blana attract"c guest of M.ss Lou.seDOlOthy .md Eleanor of Savannah "Ir. Harvey D Brannen has as hel Doughe, ty was the honor guest at �"s.Led he, parent. M. and MIS guests her mothel M" Emma L.ttle p.etty Illformal budge paIty gl\enW D Dav s FrtdllY of Chnton, S C, and her s.ster, Mrs
I were used III deco. atlng hel IQjlm, IMrs AIl�n Stocl<dale and ht'le MOIgan Todd of S.mpsonvllle, S C lII.ss LaUla Da\ls nss.sted the hostessdaughter GancI! of K.sslll.mee Fla On Wednesday mo.nlllg jilts B.an III �ervlllg a p.etty salad cOUlse Pinyale Vlsltmg het parents, Eldel and I
ncn delightfully enterta111cd �el club IIlg were Ml B S BUIfs of Jackson!l'hs W If C,ouse at he. suburban home honor ng Mr, \llIe FI.I M.ss Doughe.t), llilS BattJIl.ss Smite W.llcox has retull1ed lodd \\ bo ".,1I be hew only 101 I M.ss D,IV", Mess.s EdwUld Powell,to hel home III Rhllle nite. a stay of l,e\\
da) s Chalmms l' .ankhn, Vng.1 Donaldsonsevelal weeks w.th her brother John
T R CHURCH
und Har\\ell Ozburne
Willcox, and 11lS fam.ly PRESBY ElAN 0
M,s A F M.kell and httle sonJ Re\ L A Dav.s supellntendent PICNIC FOR AUXILIARYCh lIes, of DeLand, FIn, are vIsiting 01 home IlU"-f510nS and evangelism for "idrs \V Homer Simmons, teaderhe mother M,S Harrlson Olhff and the Savar.,.,ah presbytcry. WIll PI each of the g.rl.' aux.lIary of the woman she; s.slel, Mr, J B Aventt '" the P. esbyter.an chu. ch Sunday m.ss.on"ry soc.ety of the Fltst BapMr a.ni:! Mrs F B Th.gpen and at 11 30 a m and 800 p m t.st chulch complimented the memchtldren of Sa"ann1\h spent last week • • bels of the orgamzatlOn w.th a S:\l'lIllend as fbe guests of'rdr and Mrs F BARtjES-STRICKLAND mlllg palty and p.cn.c at the LakeT Lan.er'anil 1l'11dge and Mrs E D JII. and Mrs J E Barn.. announce V.ew Country club Saturday afterHolland the engagement of the.r dUllghteI noon 'I'he supper was selved on th�Mrs GOldon Brown and little Laric VllglnlR, to Mr Alftcd Str.ck table allanged undel the tIees, anddaughter Jane Ehzabeth of Bruns lund of St.lson the Illan .age to be a most enjoyable tlllle Wa••pen.WIC" and Mrs L J C Coleman of solemlllzed the.lat�e. fa. t ol May Sevelal moth.,s ass.sted M,S SIIllSt.lllllole are guests of M. and Mrs mons III chaperonlllg "n,l serving I'tFrank Sm.th TO AWARD PRIZES the pa.t� About fifty enjoyed theMl and Mrs FCIguson ha\ e return '1 he plIbhc weffo. e committee of occasIOn
eu to their home In Clllc'Jlnat. 0 lhe Woman s Club ,w.1I award the an
after a Vllllt to Dr and Mrs Hugn nllal pllze [or the best )aIU and flow
Arundell The) wele accompamed er I(mdon M.y 20th AIII"d'es desll­
home b� Dr and Mrs Arundell who iiI( to entoL lhe.r yalds III the 'con
w.ll be their guests for seveIaI days lest \\111 nhone M.s Joe Fletche,
WORTH?
•
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The Tuesday bfldge club Plot WIth
Mrs WaiteI McDougald as hostes.
last ThuIsday afternoon at hel home
on ZetteIOwer avenue A pretty ar­
rangement of Easter 1111 es was used
m the rooms where the three tables
were arranged for the playels Top
score pr.ze, a Jar of bath salts, was
won by M.s& Uinta Olliff M.ss Ruth
McDougald lecelved a lovely hand
kereh.ef as consolat.on Her lovely
refre.!hrnentil were selved m two
courses, a salad and a sweet course
o • •
Your garage needs msurance
lust as much as your house
01' factory. Adequate pro­
tection for all your property
IS absolutely essential If you
plan to make a permanent
investment m eetabllshing
your home and ItS surround­
mgs
"Talk WIth us lind get the
benefit of our experience In
protectmg other home own­
ers from loss Carefully
wntten and adequate in­
surance means your freedom
from all worry
The advice of th. Bleney
haa .aved many 0. property
owner from lou Why
nol let Ua help you, too?
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
RECITAL
The th rd and fOUIth grade pup.ls
of Mrs Paul B LeWIS' musIc cluss
gave an IIlterestmg reCital '1 uCl:lday
evenmg
In scrvlIlg
Stop
at the
red sign and
refresh yourself!
Just keep right
on the way
you're going
and soon a red
sign will show
you where to
stop-and re.­
&esh yourself.
HAVE YOUR
BRIDGE; FOR TEACHERS
Among the m \n� SOCial c\ ents of
the week was the p. etty blldge partj
g ven Saturday afternoon by M,s
liro\ el BI annen ;:tt het: home 01. Cles
cent (11 lve honollllg l\flsses Lane,
Sb lckland and Atkmson teachCl S Ul
the c.t, school who WIll leave shol t1y
f01 then homes to spend the summet
Mrs Brannen used us a COlOl scheme
plllk and green, thiS being curr ed out
III hel p.etty salad cou.se and bever
Ingc, as WOle her dccoratlOlls Quaat.t.es of pmk loses and blight nas
turtllims were used In the I VlIlg' room
and on the veranda where the nve
tableslof playels wele seated Dam
tl bonbon d.shes wei e filled w.th
chocolate k.sseD and nlaced on each
table Mr' Ha. vey D B.annen as
Sl9ted the IjOstess
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
IT HAD TO BE 0000
TO GET WHERE IT 15
LACE CURTAINS
CLEANE'D NOW
TflACHSTON'S
"Cleaners W,bo Satisfy" PhoDe 10
WEDNESDAY
and
THURSDAY
MAY 18th-19th
AT
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty aDd Value PredomUlate"
1·eallya
Work of Art .'
ENOUGH TAILORING SKILL goes Into a
GRIFFON Zefirette summer SUIt to qualify
It as an al t exhibit
And It IS that skillful tallonng that pl<lces
a Guffon Zefhette a pace ahead of all
othel summel SUits
You benefit by that tailollng skill, because
>'01lI SUIt Will letam Its fit and hold Its
shape undel the stress of the most
sweltenng days
,(
And you don't hal'e to pay an altlsts's
price, either, Gnffou Clothes meet YOUI
pocketbook half way
Donaldson - Smith
Clothing Compa,nyI "Outlitte.-s for Men and Boya"
I 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET _STATESBORO, GEORGlA
I TOBACCO
SEE U FOR RATES ON HAIL INSURANCE
WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WR!TING
COMPANY
PHONE 79
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
(14anr4tc)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
CREA r SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMlLES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
GOOD ROADS MEETING POWER COMPANY'S ,OFFICE CIlY OFFICIALS STAGE BULLOCH NAMES QUEEN
IAlION-WIDE INTEREST' ONE OF MOST ATTRACTIVE BIG CLEAN-UP WEEK AND THREE ATTENDANTS..,._...._
ACCEPTANCES FROM NATIONAL
LEADERS INDICATE A LARGE
ATTENDANCE.
-
Savannah, Ga, Ma:v 17.--Savan-
nah IS to be the scene of probably one
o[ the most Interesting and greatest
roads gatherings that has ever assem­
bled In the South, on the oecasron of
the United States GOOd Roads Asso­
ciation and the Bankhead National
Hlghwa:v Asaoclatlon duriu\the week
of' June 6th to 11th.
Nation-wide Interest has been at­
tracted to this convention by the pub­
hcatlon in more than five hundred
dalhes each week and one thousand
weekly newspapers and magazmes
throughout the county, as well as the
brondcastlllg of speeches and news
by over twenty hroadcastlllg statlons
It .s estllnated that more than a m.l­
Iton peoplo have read about the con
,entton 'n the city of Savannah
The conventIOn w.ll be composed
of delegates from more than forty
states 111 the Umon These delegates
arc eommg from all wall s of life, mon
and women who are tnterested 111
road bu.ldlllg from a pract.cal and
busless standpOint
The positive acceptances have been
recclvad from seven governors, four
Umted States senators, s.xteen con­
gressmen, and other national, state,
county and city oftlc.als from all over
the,cohntry )
D.rector General J A Rountree
states that the aoceptances that have
been received .s the largest numbel'
of oftlclals m the h.story of anyone
organjzat.on that has ever assem­
bled
The ntectmg, deahng as It w.ll WIth
h.ghw,.y leg.slatlOn, financmg, con­
structIon nnd mamtenance, WIll be
most .mportant and far reachmg
History nlaltlllg resolutIOns and plat­
forms WIll be adopted here m Savan­
nah and Ll campa.gn w.1l be started to
have congre"s enact Ihem mto laws
when .1' me(\i;s m December
The bU8m�s se"'llOn W.Il.pe evoted
to national st.ne and lOcal goo roads
pohc.es EnteItamments by the peo­
ple of.'Savannah w.ll mtermmgle each
day's sess.ons of the conventton The
pr.mary object of the meetmg of the
Umted States Good Roads Assocla­
tWIl, announces Dncctol General
Rountl ee, .s to keep up the fight for
fedoral Hid, to mel eaS�8pproprl�
_ tlon fo. fedelUl u.d from $75,000,000
to $100,000,000 0 be used for the
bu.ldmg of a system of h.ghways over
the natIOn, und the consohdatton of
all • oad act.v.t.es by the government
Into one del'ul tment, to be beaded by
a secletm y of h.ghwav. The Inter
e.t of the people m these three ob
leats natmally w.1I d. aw n large at
tendance of leadmg ll1e9;, ,md women
throughout the natIOn
The meetmg of the Bankhead Na
ttonul H.ghway AssocllltlOll .s to de­
VIl;;e ways nnd fllcuns of mdue ng the
govelnment to ·ake over th.s National
H.ghway and to bUIld and malntam
the same, also to adve, tise tltls h.gh­
way thloUghout the natIOn so thnt
travelers leaVing the zero m.lestone
at Washmgton and commg to Call­
rOI mu w.1I have, thc most acceptable
h.ghway to make this trip m the
Umted States
------
P.-I. ASSOCIATION I.MES
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
An evidence of artlst.c taste worthy
of commendation is the new oftlce
and store room of the Georgta Power
Company, recently occupied In pass­
mg by the door one. IS struck WIth
the beauty of the place ana Involun­
tarily stops to admire The place
was recently remodeled lI1to a modern
oftlce and store room at considerable
oxpense, WIth walls of m.:lst pleasing
color and hardwood floors The floo�
eoverll1gs nre fit to adorn any of the
most modern homes and the_furn.sh­
lngB are m every way harmcnrous
The recent formal openmg of the
new quarters attracted a large crowd
and a most dehghtful program was
rendered W.th Mrs Hernwn BUEsey
as olllce keeper, the touch of a wom­
an's hand IS fully m ev.dence, and the
place .s most �nv.tmg to the patIon.
of the Powel Company, and the pub
Itc generally, who are adways mv.ted
td drop 111 and rest themselves, )Vheth
el they have any busm""" or not
BULLOCH COUNTY GIRL
PARTICIPATES IN PAGEANT
ous and v.v.d
GRUT OP�ORTUNITY TO
ATTENOnRAINING CAMP
RecreatIOn .s afforded by excellent
baseball d.umonds, bowlmg nlleys,
tClllllS court!';, \oJ1ey ball courts, polo
grounds a splend.d theater 'll wInch
lie sho" n the most up to date and
popular p.ctUl es of the day, a beau
t.ful se,v'ce clUb In wh.ch are held
weekly dances and a large library
stocked w.th the very latest books
OLD FLIVVERS AND MUCH OTH- MISS roaN•• TO HAVE MISSES
ER RUBBISH BEING CARTED ANDERSON, BOWEN AN WA-
TO CITY DUMP HEAP TERS WITH HER IN PAJlADE
EXHIBITION TRAIN TO
[OME AT LATER DATE
......."..,.,.
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA
DEFER COMING TILL
MIDDLE 01" AUGUST.
The commg of ha exhlbltlo::l tra.n
over the GeorgIa and Flortda ra.l­
road, announced for next week, has
been postponed till a later date, the
16th of August Explanation of the
reasons for the change '. eontall1ed
In the followll1g letter .ssued by the
offic.als of the road
lIIa"r
Atlanta, Ga, May 16 -Brlgad.er
General Herbert 0 W.lhams, com­
mandmg olllcer of the C M T camp
to be held at Fort McPherson from
June 16 to July 14, m an lI1terv.ew
today gave out thc fo'lowlllg mfor
mntlOn
All regular troops at th.s statIOn
are now actively engaged In prepara- "Augusta, Ga, May 18 -In rec
t.on for the advent of Fort McPher- ogn.tlOn of construct.ve suggestIOns
son's first aurpmer trulllmg camp The or.gmated by several well mformed
natlllal beauty of thIs old post .s be c.t.zens along .ts line and 'n co.nph­
mg enhanced by the labor of many ance w.th requests from several 1m
hands S.tuated about 5 m.les out I portnnt manufacturers that they be
of Atlanta, the Fort .s one of At allowed gleater t.me for the prepara
lanta's most popular beauty spots to t.�n of the.r ex�.�.�, t�e specml ex­wluch, on Sundays, come mnny hun. hI ItlOn tram BC c u cd or operatIon
d. eds of Atlanta's c.t.zens oven the Imes of the Geo),g.a and
Flor.da ra.lroad dU�ll1g the week of
lI�ay 23, WIll not be run unttl the
week begmnmg August 15th
"Many manufacturers who have
expressed the.r deSire to hove exh.b
.ts on the tram, advI�ed the Georg.n
,md Flor.da rn.lroad officmls that .t
\\ auld sel ve them mOl c convenient's
and would enable them to arrange
more utttactlvc displays If morc tIme
could be prOVIded At the same t.me,
a number of prominent CItizens along
the line of the ra.lroad advanced the
0p.lllon that the m.ddle or August,
when the tobacco harvesting seaSOn
.s on III Cull swmg, would be the most
logtcal time for operatIOn of the tl'llm
It wa., pOinted out that 'n all llkell­
hood mO!:l) people would lWB.I them­
selves of the oPJl<lrlUrilty Ito reVIew
the exllllilts b:v nmvi"nl' the t.me up
to the neYA:v 'arnngect date
"The schedule of the �1l1 ".ll be
the same m Auguat as orlgmally plan­
ned �or the we.!!' of Ma:v 23 The
same stops Will be made and tne tIme
of arrival and departure of the tram
durmg each uay of the week w.lI be
'n IIccordance w.th the schedule an­
nounced m connection WIth the pro-
-
'rhe d.str.ct rally held III Stillmore
po-al to operatc the tram through the May 4tb "'ll8 the best one m the Met­
"eek of May 23 �er (l.3tr'ct s.nce this kmd ot work
"QUIte a number of promment wus begun Seven churches were
manufacturers hal e s'glllfied thetr III represented The messages by IIIrs
tenbons to arrange exhibIt. tor the E A Sm.th and Mrs J S R.ggs were
tram to be _operated 111 August, wh.le encouraging, stress1ng the opportuil­
the same exh.b.tor. ad\l8ed that .t .t) wh.ch every W M S member
would be m'poss.ble for them to pro- has The sermon by Re. W J
nde same should the tram..lte oper- Stockton "as an able message wh.ch
ated at so earl:; a dllte as the week of sholl ed some of the past work and
May 2,� The ra.boad IS amb.ttous BO.ne...,f the future possib.lIt.68 of the
to have a large number of exh.b,ts ao '" M S The hosPltahtY of Stlll­
possible and to have all d.splays ar more shall long be I emembered. :rhe
ranged In the most at!.racth e manner Metter dllltr.ct • ally next year will
poss.ble, hence the change m sehed \\ .Lh P.ne Grove cbu ,
MRS W E. SIMMONS.
newspapers and magaz nes ....
Work at th.s summer's camp WIll
be confined to the mornIngs The
a fternoons, With the ekcept.on of two
or three durmg the camp, will be en­
tirely free to the first year studenu.,
for part.clpation m organ.zed recre­
ational games and athletics Rarely
will more than one hour of the after­
noon be requ.red of the Ildvanced
trainee!!.
At the annual meetlllg of the Par- Three b'l. Iiealthy, square meals of
ent-Teachers Assoclatlon Tue3<l.y af- wholeBome'100d lJ;Iil be lIe'l"Ved every
tCt'noon, the,last..of the present school day
term, the former bond of 'oftlcers' No flnel "lonth', vacat.on could be
were re-elected fOI' the ensUIng year planned, and It Is all "on" Uncle Sam,
In taking th.s acbon, It was held mclud.ng railroad farp, slie.te., food
In mmd that the assoclat.on was only and ulllforms To young men of good
organized last fall "nd that the pre:.- moral character and ph� sJeall, sound,
ent officers have, therefore, served botween the ages of 17 nIT,1 24 years,
less than a full year The explana- the camp oifers a splend.d \ acatlon
tlOn was mnde by the nomlnatmg ".th all opportunity to Ipsrn a htUc
comnllttee that the re electIon of thc about the army of your country
old olllce. s was not des.red to be made The nearet army recru.tlng statIOn,
•• precede1lt, and that, III future ,It the olllcer 'n charge of C M Jj' C
was cons.dered desIrable to rotate In AffairS, headquarters, Fourth Corps
olllce The body seemed to endorse Area, Atlanta, or the commanding
the pos.tlOn nnd the report of the officer, Fort McPherson, Ga w,ll be
comnllttee ,"us heart.1 adopted J glad to !urmsh blanks and further In
L Renfroe IS the preSIdent of the formatIon to nil those mterested Ap
assoc.atlOn The v,ce pres.dents ure propr.abon. w.l! only perm.t 500 at
Mrs owell Cone, lilts G C Cole tending the camp at Fort McPherson
man, Mrs G C Brannen, ML...lulla Don't delay Write 111 for apphcahon
Adams, ••ss 'Eun.ce Lester and P blank today
Lanl"r 1\1r< B A Deal IS se�re H A PARKER,
ary and Mrs W E Delole treasurer I Lt Col Gen Staff Publtc.t
Statesboro is thIS week undergcing
u rnunicipal clean up campaign
R J Proctor, chief of aanttabion, is
rn charge of a crew of workmen who
have beon for several day, engaged
In draggIng out old flivver. and other
discarded automoblld,<! and hauling
them to the c.ty dump heap Begin­
mng first m the rear �f -the automo­
bile repair shops, the work nas been
extended until rubb.sh of every kmd
is being Included In the clean-up pro
cess There has been an mcessunt
moving of th.s class of refuse and the
movement w.1l contmue for tne hal­
unce of the week It may be possi­
ble that when the' Job .s completed
there WIll be a chance for some enter
pr.smg 1!econd-hand car dealer to
open up busmess m the woods near
- the du.np heap--at any rate, there
are poss.blht.es for deahng m second­
hand parts of cars of pract.cally ev
ery m.ake
,
Ch.ef Ploetor IS a busy man w.th
h.s gang of workmen He i8 deter­
mmed that when he finIShes thbre WIll
be a not.cetlble Improvement m theM.ss Opheha Stnck1and of Stilson
samtary appearance of the ctty Attook an act.ve part In a pageant In
any rate there w.1l :;t least be betterthe May Day pageant recently held parklllg space for the later accumu­by the stUdents of Brenau College, labon of old cars wh.ch are
fOlowmg
Gamesville, Ga The actIOn of the those which have Just gone on thefete, centerlllg around the life at the road to the car cemeteryeourt of a beaut.ful prmeess and her It's a fine work, and Chief roctor
escape to the country where she fell IS to be commended for his a ttvitles
.n love WIth a prince d.sgC.sed as a In cl�alllng up the c.ty
peasant, lent Itself to elaborate de
ta.ls Beauttful costumes, bright
flowers, and beaut.ful girlS all con­
tr.buted to make the pageant gorge-
WILL
THE
t
When Bulloch county starts out to
do a tbmg, she almost Invariably does
it on a b.gger scale than ner neigh­
bor"
In selectmg her representation to
the Savannah Water Carnival this
� ear, Ihe has maintained her record
She has not onl) selected her quecn
but she selected three pretty g.rls as
attendants to the queen, and thus
combined the full strength of the field
In the recent lace for tlie queenly
honors
M.ss Mal guente Turner of States
boro has been des.gnated queen !lnd
heI attendants are Misses Myrtls
Bowen and EUlllce Waters of States-
boro and Eiol. Anderson of Register
These are the only four who WOl e act­
.vely placed In the contest for queen
In the balloting, others recClved some
scattering votes, but It was WIthout
their knowledge or sollCltat.on
The select.on of the queen, m a
few days last week, came to be almost
of eounty-w.de Importance, there­
fore It WIll be of Interest to make a
statement as to the final results
Il'he rules were published m last
week's paper, at wh.ch time the,e
were no even prospective eandldates
In the field It wa. Saturday noon
before anybody got Into the race and
vote-getting begen acttvely only late
that afternoon By Tuesday noon
th.ngs had begun to grow warm and
It became eVIdent that the rules of
the contest had been lost s.ght of to
such extent that .t would be lmpos­
s.bly to fa.rly apply them In a final
round-up The young women who
Were at that ttme In the race were
called together and a.ked to "ubmlt
a solutIOn which would be sat.sfac­
tory to them The) agreed to aban.
don the vote-gettmg and perm.t the
selectIOn to be by lot, the WInner to
be queen and the three losers to be
her attendants An thi!! was the hap­
py manner m wlllch the contest was
later dec.ded Reqllest haa been
made of the Water Carnival manage­
ment that arrangements be made for
all the g.rls to partIC.pate equally as
far as poss.ble In the elebrat.on Th.s
request WIll be acqu.esced.n .)luI
loch w.ll be represented m Savannah
by as strong a combmatton of beauty
an, cheerfulness as .t .s poss.ble to
COT a1 1n any county In Georgia or
South Carohnn. She has already
won at home, whether she gets any
further or not
CARD FROM THE CONTESTANTS
To Our Friends Throughout Bulloch
We, the Bulloch county g.rls who
have Just come through the spirited
little contest for the honor and pleao­
ure of • cpresentmg Ollr county at ellC
V/ntC1 CarnIval In S lvnnnah, want to
take th.s early opportunity to cxp. eS8
our appreclUtlOn to those lo)al fr.ends
Who 511 PI>OI ted each 0 f us 111 the • aco
Howeve. dllghtful to be accla.med
the Winner, we want OUI friends to
know that we nrc SIncere when we
declare from our hearts each of us
that sweeter st.lI .s the remembrance
of the -unselfish and loyal support of
tho_., friends who contr.buted In
every way po...ble 0 make "" �ach
a winner We are happy In these
mamfestatloft8 of devotIOn
ELOlS ANDERSON,
ET;I'N1CE WATERS,
MYRTIS BOWEN,
M::Ujf;jUERITE TURNER
MEHER DiStRICT RALLY
AT STalMORE MAY 4
CLOSING EXERCISES OF' H
SCHOOL BEGIN WITH SI:
SUND..AY MORNIIlC.
-
Fifty three YOUII&' women
youllg men will comprise the
atlng ..... of the Stateeboro
School, wlilch come� to a 01018 ...
the presentation of diplomas Mo
evening Of that number, 38
girls and 20 boys Besides thOll4l
receive diplomas In the regular OOIUllJ
there will be a num.ber of eeril
.ssued In music and expres.loe.
m commercial counes
The closmg exercl8es Will
WIth the sermon Sunda:v momillc' ..
the High School auditorium at 11
o'clock, whiCh WIll be preacbed fir,
Elder J Walter HendrIX of Savannalr,.
The address Monday evening w1Il ..
dehvered by Prof. Josepn Roblucnl
of Mereer Unlvenlty.
The gra!iuatl g exercl8es will be
held Monday evening at S '80 o'cl"
follOWIng \I h.ch the diploma. will be
3Viarded
The follOWing IS the elass roll:
GIrls - Maridean Anderson, TIaF,
Lec Alderman, Frances Dlcke:v Bnttj,
MyrtiS Lou.se Bowen, Jewel Mule
Cowart, Sara Cross, Marguerite He.
Call, Martha Crouse, Anna Mae C_
mlng, Ruby Ann Deal, Mal'l8'Wt
Brannen Evelett, Margaret Jo....
Kennedy, VlIvlnla Doqlas J:e�.
Laura India Mathew., Mary I!lver,a
Olliff, Bonnie Lou.se Pace, Lila Pn-.
tonus, lIlary V.rglnla Rimes, 118 JIM
Strickland, Margaret Leona Ta:vl....
Kathleen Elizabeth Barr, Una ...
Deal, Beosle Lou Deal, Ola Irene D.....
Almar.ta Lmdsey, Janice Marie
Smith, Velma Louise Stewart, AUee
Jewell Watson, Katherme IWa.nae.
Wllhams, Evelyn Shuptrlne, SIII'II& I
Ehzabeth Snllth, Eloise Graee SmltlL.
Boy - Charles Ot.s Andenon.
Jantes OtIS Ander.on, �ame. Fred
Br.dges, Emmet Copper,!!r, Howell
Cobb Cone, J , James Floyd Cole­"Alohah" cbo.r, which WIll be the de-
man, Joahua Henry Ell1s, WIII_hght of the congrJ!pt.on ,
HelJry Everett, WJIllam Dekle GoW.The congregatIOn extends to the
George C Hagm, Edward Hartrlq.CIty and county at large a hearty tn- Kennedy, S.dney Lang Lanier, Ray­VltatlOn to be present They ore not
mond Jasper KCJ1nedy, John E�only nnx.ous to rece.ve great good MeCroan, J,', Carl GIlbert Renfrae.themselves, but to be enabled to scat
W.lham Homer Simmons, Andrewrter blessmg. to those around the.!, Klme Temples, JoJm Paul R.llle8, JobThe serv.ces w:1l be held at the us Clyde Mallardtlal hours--10 0 clock m the morh-
The follow1l1g students Will 1'''mgs and 8 30 o'clock m the evenmgs
ce.ve certilcates III oxpreasloaThe pastor WIll speak Sunday eve-
Evelyn Sbuptnne, lIa Mae Strick-nmg and a chorus cho.r will sing
land, Margaret Taylor. Mary MatJt..
ews, Ruby Ann Doal
Kuthelllle W.lhams w.1I receive
certIficate In plano
The follOWing WIll receive eerWI­
cates 111 the commerc.al subjects
Shorthand, Bookkeeping and T:vpe.
wr.ttng - W.lhe Myrtle Andersoa.
L.lhan Beasle� Arleen Bland, Ma,ttle
Lou Brannen, Em.ly Dougherty, Ha­
r'e Hown�d, Sad.e Rushing, Georp
Johnston, Paul R.mes
Shorthand and Typewr.tlng-LIIU
Baumnnd, Kathleen Barr, Margaret
Everett, Howell Cone, pekle Golf.
VirgInia Kenan
Bookkeepmg and Typewr.ting __
Tmy Lee Alderman, Charlie Howanl,
DeWItt Kenned:v, W1I11e Zetterowerr
Joe W1111am Donalclaon
Bookkeeplng--Sldney lanier, Job
Smith, Ella Bell Trapnell
Typewmlll&'-Elma Wlmberl:v.
REV J C WILKINSON.
of Augusta,
who w.ll conduct speCial senvces at
the BaptISt church beglnn.ng Sunday
SPECIAL S�RVICES NflT
WEEK fAT BAPTIST CHURCH
The people of the to,."" nnd com­
mUnity Will be IIltere-ted III tl.e ten­
days' lev.val meetmg wh.ch begllls at
the Bapt.st church Sunday ""gilt Dr
J C W.lkmson, the popular pastor of
the F.rst Baptist church, Athens, will
be the preacher this year, and Mr
John D Hoffman, evangellst.c slIlger
of Atlanta, wldel:v known through­
out the south, WIll lead the slngtng
These men are both men of conspic_
uous ablhty, one the preacher In
GeorgIa's representat.ve college town
and a man of versatIlity and power
as a speaker, the other a smger who
has led for many years congregations
from a few hundreds up to the thou­
sands III servIces 6f song Perhaps
the congregatlon could not have cho­
sen better leaders than they have
selected th.s :vear
The churcn has made much prepar­
atIOn for the meetmgc The chOIr has
been reorganized and there wlJl be a
sen.or cho.r aid Mr Hoffman's, the
CH�VROLEI ANNOUNC��
N�\II RECORD-BREAKER
REI. BE. I. AClfE
18 PREACH AT PDlII..
It Will be a matter of IIltereet tal
those who hearil him In SbtesbofO
last Sprlllg to learn that Rev Georp
M Acree, paator of the Methodfd
cburch at Waynesboro, Is to preadi
the baccalaureate sermon at Po
Il1gh School on Sunc1ay, June 6th, ..
11 30 a m Rev :\cree, It will IMi
recalled, preacJ>ed t'll", commenc..
ment sermon for tlte Statesboro Hiali
School last sprlo , and delighted •
large congregation The peoRie oC
Portal and commun.t:v are to be con­
gratulated that they are to 'flave ..
opportunity to hear him. I'{o doul*
THUllSDAY MAY 19 1927
BULLOCH 'nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
lHREE SHOOT TO TIEl
IN fRIOArS CONlEST
COS T
\ grounds nrc to the rear of the schoolhouses out of the way of the present
road, just as they should be, A ball
, ' , will go rolling into the road, chased
Greater pressur is bemg bi ou�ht b meborly's boy who will sooner
p bt\nr on the qualift()lltlons
of m- 0; l:�er come into contact with that
�ctor. for the first gra�e, than ever fast cal' and tben it will be too late,
'ilefore. The stat,e authontles a:e de- 'I'hese school houses were built by the
:_nding thnt all who teach begmner• citizens' money of the district and by
(PbaI1 be normal graduates. lt
has
the county board of education, and
J>een realized. tha: the foundnt:�: the scltool pl'ope]ty belongs to tbe
"""",t be -Igbt If chIldren are to nr whole district, Every patron has an,...,rmal progress through schoo� hlft equal right in these premises. I canComparatively few teachers WlS 0 see no i-e ason why a public road shall
�h the first grade. There are coid virtually destroy an established school,.-at ,reasons why teachers try to aVOI to which are sent approximatcly four
;ItJoe lower grade �ork. One among hundred children who are already
� main reasons lS tne trregular
at-
confmed to foul' acres which is inade­
�dance on the part of begmners. uate Certainly the town of Portal
tYbis is alarmingly �'ue in the, rura� �eed; a highway of this kind, but it
!)IIeCtions, Ano�h.r big reason 13 lhad is tlhe height of folly to permit thechildren are not enter...., JDany
"f e ch highway to seriously menace yourpomptl'y at, the begmntn� a a children's livcp" lhe balance of time.
�. In the futu�e we �Ill have to The old route in front is open for
""'Iluire that all chIldren in the first this highway. The minor adjubtments
_d second grades be entered �he fi�t to be mad,e wi11 be made readily by
.. of school or kept ou t the entlIe the citizens who own the property
<term. And that after they are enter- along the old route. That will insure
"", l'arents will have to see that th�� the passing of the highway through
'.lat'e kept in school every da� .sch�O the town of portal. That will not in-
'ill in operation, No greater mJus.tlci� jure a single 'citizen of Porta! and
_II be done a child titan to perDllt '11 save the school premises for
_ .. eater late in the term and
then :at they were intended-the chil-
�il irregular attendance, HO: dren who spend two-thirds of tho
::i8 ;t I,ossible for any teac�er of th best part of childhood on Ulem while
. ,_. grade to promote chIldren w�o. b I---�. f teri do m sc 00.oIallter lnte and who a ter en ·ertng• Since lhe district ahould not be
..ot .nttend with .regularity? Th��lls made to re-bond itself to build a new
...lIe thing that IS utterly Impossl
e.
hool plant out of the way of the
iff you do not intend to send your
be- ��ghWay it seems the part of wisdom
.pllers evcry day of the ter�, �� t� !lllve 'the premises now owned by
Dot enter them until you do decIde the schools for the use and safety of
�cnd thom the whole, term through"ll the childl'en who are to be sent to this
Many of our moaern schools W1 school If you want your school to
Dot permit bt)ginners to cnter unle:� grow �nd to have the hearty co-opera­
"'they enter "he fil'S� wee� of ea 11 tion of the patron body, you will have
:term. That is .!-he TIght �hJng :0: \ to keep the highway oft' the school
pf 0111' schools to do. It IS an mJus
-
remises. Two things can be don"
jee to those who do enter at t?e be; ihat will s"tsify: One is build on a
�inning to have to lose attentIOn � new site l\ new school plant and give
the teacher while she goes .over ng:�I: thin up to the highway; the otiter is
-the SlIme work she has all e?dY d to keep the highway oc tese scool
while she must neglect the Itttle o�,�s pl'e�ises Tis is the sentiment of allwho m'e reauy to .�o forwnrd i: \: m�tllcrs' WllOSC children must go to
"'th05e who cre behtnd nrc try g this school. 'rhat is as natural as any-
catch 11 P by the help or ,the tenc��:� thing can be. That is right.
,Thcre is too much loss 0.( tIme
fa
. The Bl'ooklet school disLrlct con­
JIlnjority wh� have donc th,e �rop�� tnins a happy citizenry. The new
4hing by entermg nt the begtnnll\�or school house is now complete and the
-the term, Trustees WIll I,ave to,
-
llew auditol'ium is nicely furnished
mulnte some rules along these Imcs and ready for commencement cxer�
ond adhere to them,
f cises which will begin Sunday, MayThere is no ,wo�del' 1100 aDdu: 21. 'Commencement sermon will bec'llildl'en Me stIll m the, fir�t gr\'t: preached this day in the new audi­It is a fact that one-half of the � \ torium The tl'ustees are delightedriren of Georgia who enter schoo (0. with tile new building. They feel
• Ii
.
h th fourth grade. Let us dlto. nt' e .
1 that they huve a good job at a goo;start right next �erm and stay rIg I; bargain that will fill the long felt need
by keepin)l' the httle ,folks In sc:.oo of the tOWlI and community. The
..,very dny the school �s m ,opera I n. J. T. Ragan Company will begin im­'Rain or shme, the chIld WIll fn�� a. mediately afte·r the school closcs for'I\Iell in school aB at home and WI e.� the slImmel' on the remodeling of thetablish habits t�,at W1ll be worth muc �ld school house which will be used
to it in later hie.
.
'
, as the high school. All walls will be
'Ihe first grade teacher IS the faun; re-plastered and much remodeling willdation �cac�cr. The firs� year �e be done In order to mm:e 01. tll.C old",chool hfe IS the foundatIOn of t. building the kind of building needed.school cureer. puren.ta, do not. agam 'UICl'O will he thi"h�un l'ocm� in tho
fail to enter your chIld, at the be,: n; old schoul house w'len the remodeling"ling of the term and If anyone 0 i. cI,mplcted, The new building con­
the {nnlily must stop out. for a URYci luin� :;ix J'aoms indl;C:in� the nduito·Jet it be the on� who has already h�d ri"m, m.,l<iug n tutul oI nmeteen
a good foundatIon laId, not the c . ]'o'n" hI ti'c Bl'l<,ldet hi�h school
"
.' All f the ".
' '
,who 18 Just be�l�TllOg. 0 r. plant 'l'he BTook1et s;-hnol piant Wlncltild'. future Itfe depends so mu.h be of n),pl'OXblUte vnluatlon of thirt)'­
on the clnss of tl,aining it gets th ... five thousand dollnrs. In cnch C1SBS
very first year. If you love your room will be built tenoh'!Is' lockers,
child, nncl certainly you do, do not do and cloak an(l hat closets will be
it the great injury so many have, done built in the spacious hallways of the
Ilteir beginners by n?t en.ter�ng It the I two buildings. Thel'e will be Il place
'first day and keepmg It tn scho.ol \for everything, and no doubt every­every day the first school y�ar of Its thing will be in its place when schoollife. Let us cut down our ,!trst grade I opens this fall. Prllctically tlle same
"from �leven hundred to. Its natural
\faCUlty
will be retained for next year,
average within the ne.xt two years of with one or two extra teachers added
Jlchool. There �hould not be three because of rapid growth of the school.
times as many 18 the first grade as A modern library has already been
....e in the third grade.
. \in8taUed in the Brooklet scltool andThe surveys pf the State hlgh�ay much valuable material haM been add­departm�nt through the Portal hIgh ed to the laboratory by the Brooklet
..,bool campuS the back route meaB- P.-T. A'. Next year will see Brooklet
_ les. than one bundred feet from school in A-l 'division of accrediting.
'iiIIe rear of the school house, and B. n. OLLIFF, Supt.
passe. directly alongside of the play- --
#ounds. The neW survey rout� passes --'-AD'MlNiST'RATm-SSALE
in front of the Hchool houses a dis­
'tanee of l ••s than one 'hundred feet.
'ftMl'ne� rltDP shows that t,o '9llow the
-old t6adbed but three ltU n 0'1' turves
'Would have to be built in the road.
\� �i. 'old roadbilu ro"te would be the
,
least ci;'ng;':;'us of either of the three
.1IrOposed rou�es b� far., . ,
You pcople of the Portal, schOOl
.district whose childre.. must, attend
.
;,be'portal High School', nre you going,
);0 sit ,idly, by and permit a highway
.,.,er 'which countless hundreds or fast­
moving autos ;"'Ul· pass tl\rough your
,;!lebool 'premises th�t will' endanger
-the lives of your ehildren every min­
ute they_are ,?ut at pl'!y'! It wouhl.
.1>e only a few week,. probabty before
. ;eomebod'y's:ci)ild 'I',jll be '�"M':el; home.
.. '-eorpse, t1).e ,vjctim of some careless
Iki,\,ei who c",me s,peeding up the hill
-11l,lt ot vie.w of, t]'te Fhildrcn to crush
"';"1: the lif,c of ,some ur your ehiltlren.
;:n.� m�y nc-�e';:. happet', but the prob­
'�ility i;': 'hat "it will. Should the
'#t8te highway department select the
.<Jl)d. ,route in' front, there would h'ave
'*' .b� some curves which would slow
',.&wn tlte motorists nntru:fUy [or self­
"cty. Theie would not be any dan­
� from the fr\lnt route r.s the play
Despite the Tad'that a drizzling
rain was fp.lling and visibility was
very bad, a good number of members
attended Friday's shoot and did re- May-June Chick Prices Smasheel
markable shooting under the circum- Flocks ,blood-tested, state inspected,
stances. Ship daily. prepa4� p��- 100 500
First, second and thiru places were W&B Leg Anc $3.50 $6 $_9.76 $47
tied up ..nd could not be shot o!f'f on Reds Rocks 3.76 $7 12.00 $67
aocount of darlmcss. It appears that Buft' 'Orp. Wyan_4.00 $7 13.00 $60
the ardor of the members cannot be Free, year'sA Ng'R���� Kn�:\�[:'dampened, and the earnestness of the \Journal.
C. .
(6may6tp)
contestants is shown by the improve- T_::e:;n:;n:;.�':;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:�ment in shooting. ..
ftPredictions are that
this club will I!)furnish some crack shots before very am. a' .long. I
Below are the scor� made: �'
•
IJ. L, Ma:heVis ------------ 22 I FOacb.A. M. MIkell 22 :D. 1I. Smith 22 i •
Jno. P. Lee 21 \/"-"j
C, P. on" -------------- 21 'f' ••••••O. W. Home ------------- �� \\" I should be killed
I
S. E, Groover ------------
lleellnnd Powder or
I, M. Foy 19 L1quldklllsP1lel,Fleas,
J. B. Johnson 18 MOIC)u1toes, Rciach:iB. V. Collin. 16 Ants, Watorlluga,11
16 lIu... Moths, Cftckota,Bruce Ollift' _ ------------ Poilltty Lice anclml.llJ
D. N. Riggs 12 otherlDaecta.
G. J. Mays, 11
TRADE MARK �EG. U. S. PAT. OfF.
SOUTHERN CO� & CO,KE CO., elN. O ".
Brooks Sifnmons 11
J, p. Foy 11
S. O. Preetorius 10 H. R. WILLIAMSWrltelorfre.bookloloakl1l-
1q..........4prdooiDII....
.cCormlck • eo.
Baltimore, 114.
STATESBORO, GA.FOR YEAR'S' SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Mrs. Alice Nesmith having applted
for a year's support for hersell and
three minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, W. S. Ne­
smith, notice is hereby given that
said application will be hear� at my
office on the first I Monday tn May,
1927.
This May lOth, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT��
Bee
\ Brand
!
INSECT,(��PO,!�ER •."'QUID '
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
'-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.ty. .
Mrs Anna Lanier h vmg applted
for a 'year's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate. of
her deceased husband, ,D. L .. Lante�,
notice is hereby given that Bald applt­
cation will be heRn! at my office on
the first Munday in June, 1927.
This May lOth, 1927. .
A. E, TEMPLES, OrdJDary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Steven Jones, guardian of the per­
son Rnd property of Sarah, Pe_nd!,r­
grnss, having applied for dls�lsalo.n
{Tom said guardiansh!p, not!ce. IS
hel'eby giveJl that sa'd apphcatlon
will be 'heard at my office on the firs>
Monday in June. 1927.
This May lOth, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato draws
now ready for planting, $2.60 per
1,000. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
Statesboro, Ga. (28ajlrltc)
nnouncing­
another ChevroletAchievement\ '
\-'
.,.'
�Imperiallanaau
..i,
SpeciallY.BuUt Fisher Body-Strikingly,. BiautUul Duc:o Colon-Elegantly appointed
_The' Aristocrat of' alf Chevrol.ets ,
.!, Apin Ch.e\'roletrevol�tkmi%� �ery p�vi. � I, Q�rter-ln.�ouM, �v, t�ril� ���r-, thle"'Out conception of qulilty and.elepnc:e in a . '. ariIt�rat Ohl!J�heVt'ol��on!i��'low-pric:ed automobile by pr_ntina the beautiful canto be t en n the and ,
Imperial Landau-a new model w�� d..... hlah-va-. . ' " ", I_" tinc:tion' and .mar!"e18 enri�eI it to c:ompar-, '_And; of c:ourae. it hal all the Wwer. ,.oeed, lionwith the COItbest c:ustom,bui�I can. and amoothn_ll ti),e � acc:et-
I" .pec:billv.built FI.her body.revt;ab all the donj�\ii�a�..np Bteerina�:�nd ��ilina de·',uia.terlvc:raft8man.ll�pforwhlchthe�r penoabllity t�t have bl'Olll��(.,'heWol".. name i. fiimou•• TIle iinhh iIIUJtl'9ue'b'lac:k Nc:h world�WllJe fame.. l' 1,
Du.'=9, with embeUishmeDll of brilliant Thit beaudful car is now on ·cltllplay IR ow: :c:ha••eur red.
, ,.howroom. Come -and tee II. :You wUl be '
With oblo.na window.-wlth nic:keled deliahted Jo � t�t u:a� eo low.�,'price
'
wlnd.hleld rim a"d' landau bo'�s-' .providea Nc:b c:ommandl.nl Individuality
with vaulted r.oof, and with top and·...ear and Itylel
Be Sure' to See Tlai. Beautifu1 ear
G�:ORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority' granted by the court
oC ordinary of, said county at the
May terin, '111'27, will be sold before
the court house, door in Stl'teeboro,
Ga. soid county-, OJ} the' firdt rrucs�
day' in June, within the legal hours
of wle to the highest bid,der, for
ca"h' tile folloWinsr described prop­
erty; . Tlie sawmill timber on lhe C.
E. 'Gl'iffeth place in Bulloch county,
Georgia, said ,t'mbci' beionglllg t,o tile
J. B: Lanier e.tate, sal!! place bound­
ed a. follows: On tJ:tc norlh by lands
of the snid ,I. B:}illli"r .estate and
lands of Mrs. Euntce' hame'r, on the
cast by lands of O. E. Griffeth, on
the soutb by land>! of H. G. Aaron
and on the west by lands of J, M.
Hendrix .
Th's the 3rt! day of May, 1927.
MYRTICE LANIER •
Admin'stratrix J, B. Lunier Estute .
�12.mny4tc" "Averitt Bras. 'Auto Co.PETITION EOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. A. Willeo", ndminislt-.'ttoT of
tho estate oJ Geo. R. Willcox, <.lICceas­
cd having ap),!lied for di.mission
fr�m 'la:d ntlminiBtTat�on. no�icc. is
hereby gh'cn that ,'aId ap..,hcntlon
will be heard llt my offiee on the ftrst
MQild"y in June. 1927.
Th', May 10th, 1927,
A. E. 'l"EMPLES, O"dinary, (--0 -W
ta, :.
f", ,_
� (I.
,�, .)
\. .....
•• :4
Friday SpecialS Saturday
Cash Only Cash Onl"
,
MRS. HERMON BUNCH
On the, 15lh of Apri! our dear'sis­
ter and sister-in-law, Mrs. Herman
Bunch, departed from this earth but
she is resting in a happier home
above where there Is no more sor­
row. Her death came alter an illness
of several months, She is survived
by her husband, six children and her
father and mother and eleven sisters
and brothers. Her youngest child
was about six hours old and the old­
est about 111 years. She W88 a goodmother and loved by all. She was
burled at Elmer .ehurch,
HER SiS'l'ER-lN-LAW.
A MUSIC RECITAL AT
BROOKLErT FRIDAY NIGHT
The piano and violin pupils of Mias
Nellie Lee will give a recItal at the
auditorium of the Brooltlet school on
the evening of Friday, May 20th, at
8 :30 o'clock. The public Is cordially
invited to attend, I
CENTRAL RAILROAD WILL
SELL WEEK'END TICKETS
Central of Georgia Railway willsell week-end tieketa at reduced fares
between all points on its system andbetween stations on the Central sys­tem and stlltions on the WadleySouthern, Sylvania Central and Geor­
gia, Florida and Alabama roads.
T!le sale of these tickets wlll beginAprIl 2nd and continue until October
2, .1927.. They -will be sold for all
trams from 12 :01 n. m. Saturdavsuntil 6 :00 p. m, Sundays and will be
timit�d �or return to stnrtingo pointby mldmght t�e following Monday.The rates WIll be one'and one-third
iil!les the �lne-way fare for the roundtnp, or thIrty-three and one-third percent reduction.
Central of Georgia Railway hasmade these low rates to enable pea·pie to visit their friends and relatIves
and make pleasure trips on Saturday.and Sundays. (31martic)
SPECIALS fOR EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
BROOMS
4-atrand, 16-inch Itraw, for
_______ 39c
BROOMS
S-ati-and, muc:h larger, for .:
_
Friday-us kids went on a Hike
tonite after skoal and we diddent get
home intill a way after
dark and when 1 got
home 1 was all out of
breth all most. Pa IUIt
wear weed been and
when 1 told him wear
weed ben he Bed did we
pass the Grave yd. and
I sed Weill say we past
it and we was a coing
I
sum when we put it to.
, I wood of !len 'all- rite
oney the other kid.
was skared and of
course I had to stick
with the other kids,
Saterday-Pa got acused of killing
a tine dog with the 2nd handed ford
.wila he was out driveing this morn­
ing. Ma advised him to go and see a
Lawyer and pa sed' nuthtng doing Oll
the lawyer busineas because dogs is
as cheep as lawyers and I mite as well
go ahed and pay fpr the dog,
I Sunday-c-Pa's sister's hunbend'sbruther come in on us his nite andwhen pa ast him to stay all nite he
'conserited and he slep In the room
next to mine .and he slep very noisy.
I ust him this morning did he all
ways snoar that a way and he replyed
and· sed No sunny not allways oney
when I am asleep,
Munday-Tonite walked past
Janes house and.1 stopped and we
set on the poarch steps a wile and
finely she sed to me. You are' a
growing fast arent you. And I sed
Yes I gess so why. And she sed.
Well I that mebby you was a growing
fast to that step That rlmar" made
me kinds sore 80 I went on home and
left her,
Tuesday-I gess it is bad luck to
slap a bug. A speshully when it is
cralling on your neck. To day I
done that and I found out it was ..
full groan hunny Be.
Wen.day-Still sore on my neck
I
wear the hunny be was yesterday.
Pa sed it hirt the Be W1fSe then it
hirt me. Well I ain't a going to
aimpathize with it ennyways. /
Thlrsday-I over her<r Z wlmmen
tawking about pa today. 1 of them
sed. How do you apo ... he keeps hla
�ife and the other olle replyed and
sed. 1 gess be cant help hi. self (lam
keeping her.
49c
WASH BOARDS
The veey- beat, �gular price SOc, now _ 40c
CHARMER COFFEE
�!r Can _
LYE
Per Can
_
_________ 30c
______________ . 10c
�LUE LAlJEL SWEET CORN
Pereaa � :::
_ 23c
BEECH-NUT PORK AND BEANS
Per eaa w
_ _________ lSc
SUPER-FINE BABY UMA BEANS
Per can 20c,
ARGO STARCH,
5lOe size, 2 pac:kages for 1 c'
MONOGRAM PURE
APPLE VINEGAR 60c
�!'��!!r:��_���_��________________ $1.10
����!; _����� 25c
$1.75
CHICKEN SCRATCH FEED
50- tb sack _ _
IVORY, OCTAGON and OXFORD TOILET SOAPS­
the very beat-AT A BARGAIN I
SUGAR, RICE, GRITS, MEAL, and LARD
AT A 8ARGAIN
MR. J. D. HOFFMAN of A:t1anta.
Who will le� the singing at the Baptist church during the special
'
services begmnlng Sunduy.
•
Raines & Enneis
46 EAST MAIN ST., (Sec:ond Door from Jac:kel Hotel)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
S4,gar 25 pounds $'1.68
CARNATION fLOUR sack $1.10
Ho·me naking Best
GradeTHE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME L" A SAVI�GS
ACCOUNT.
EVEjRVONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK; WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME WILL'
PROVIDE THE �6NEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT' '
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YO'U BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOM.E OF YOUR OWN.
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
A MILLION GARDENS
NEEDED IN THE SOUTH
SUGAR 10, pounds 68c-The South needs a million more
gardens in 1927. This is the opinion
of Dr. Andrew M. Soule, president
of-the Georgia State College of Agri­
culture.
Suitable soils and a kindly, salu·
�rious climate, he declared, "wait the
command of the intelligent mind· and
skillful h·and. A plot as email as 60
by 100 feet can be utilized to keep
the family supplied with fresh vege­
tables and be a source of revenue as
well.
.
RICE 6 pounds 48c
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans 25cSEA ISLANV 1JANK
FRESH STALL FED MEATS AND FISH EVERY DAY •GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME. BEST GRADE CI-JICKEN FEED AND
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
"IF IT'S NOT KILN-DRIED, IT'S NOT DRY"
SP.ECIAL LUMBER PRICES
We have a large accumulation of the following items and
offer same at 'special low prices' as long as they last:
No.2 thin ceiling, per'l,OOO feet $1�.00No.2 medium thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $14.50No.2 thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet !t $16.50No.1 thin ceiling, per 1,000 feet $21.00No.1 medium thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $24.00No.1 thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $28.00
Sized storm sheeting, per 1;000 feet � $19.oo
All of� the above js guranteed fully up to grade and well
manutactured. All dressed from kiln-dried boards.
We also offer lattice for fencing and other purposes at50 cen1\S per 100 lineal feet .
All floorings, ceilings, siding!!, mouldh.gs and trim at cor­
responding low prices. It will pay you to see us for yourbuildi�g needs.
'
P. W. DARBY LUMBER co.
._. "Ki1n.Drie� DreaaecI Luinbef-"
'
CALL TELEPHONE 54
Phone 33�
-------------------
-----------------------------------
15 WEST MAIN STREET
S·P.ECIAL S
For FRIDA ¥ and SA rURSA"
CASfI 8NL."
Sugar· 10"ou.."• 65.:"
Rice 10 pou"". 671:ARTHUR HOWARD,, 'President ' F. H., 9Ml'l'Ji,��,,\ager.· ,
10e
) .
C"arftter C""ee I".PHONE 353
Ba"r 'C"'cll Scrale" 1 00 lb•• : ,
We carry in stock both 'Rough and Dressed Pine and Cy·
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and Trim­
mings, Screen Materi.Q.x; Screens made to order.
'!Ve have what yon lIee� to bllild with'.
'
.our Oak Flooring
IS tongue and grooiVed SIde and end. so there is no wa8te at
l?'l. We also do local dressing 'for the public.
'
,Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. R. Depll>t.
OUR PiUCES ARE RIGHT.
Growing IIIas"
YOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAiESBORO
NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1927
tion."
AND
"be StatesbOro llte\\,'9
Whippett
THE PORTAL HIGHWAY.
8ULLOCH TIMES II PICKI:.D VP
___
A_B_O_V_'_'_'_O_ft_N__ � TheThe slate highway department hav­ing formally recognized the route via
Portal from Statesboro westward as
D. B. TURNER. Editor
and O�er the
shortest and best route, and hav­
ing begun actual work of building
the
connecting link which will
consum­
mate its recognjtion, let it be hoped
that there will not at this late
date
enter any disturbing situation
which
may threaten an
abandonment of the
selection.
It was only a rew months ago that
the 'matter of establishing the route
was in suspense. The people of the
Portal community were very anxious
to have the road come their way,
When, at the clOSe of
II heated since its building meant
further as­
contest for the pleasure of being surance
of the permanence' of their
designated queen of Bulloch county
lawn. At the same time, there wa.
nt the Savannah Water Carnival,
and a strong effort being made by the
after one of them had been
declared people of another route to
have the
tbe winner, four Bulloch county girl. department
designate theirs as the
who had waged vigorous contest fow
official highway. They were want­
tbe honor laid down their arme, .they, ing it because
it seemed to �eaD
set an example that is wortby to be much
to them. Portal won. Sh.� ap­
commended and followed. peared happy
at having won. It
When, after the battle was over,
seems to be characteristic of human
they agreed among
themselves that nature to always want just a little
nil should joir. In sharing the honors more
than you have. When Portal
as far as the rulee of the
carnival was pleading for the road, she was
as.oeiation would permit, tbey showed not picayunish
about it. We ean't
lin absence of "littleness" that
so of· believe she is,going to be now.
en dominates mere men,
and when It seems to be objected by some
they agreed further to join heartily
that the proposed route in the rear
in urging their friends to help
t.hem of the school house in so close as to
carry Bulloch county to the carnival, endanger
the lives of the children.
they showed a patriotism that
is en- The highway department, it is under­
tlrely worthy to be emulated, stood, agrees
to fence off the road
When they went together to the safely
from the school grounds and
photographer and posed for_a group thus
overcome this objection. It is
picture, and everyone of them
wore then urged that the school has no land
a pleasant smile, they advertised to to spare.
To this objection i. offer­
tbe world not only the beauty of their ed the proposal
of citizens to buy
faces but the beauty of their spirit additional) land
if necessary. Be­
as well.
tween the two proposals, th�re ought
Read the joint card of the young to be some grounds
upon which to
ladies in today's paper, wherein they agree.
express to their friends their appre-
Highways on which ther� in con­
ciation for tho support given them in siderable
travel are always danger­
tbe race, and know if you can that ous.
TllOBe who would object to this
the girls nre speaking the truth when road near
the school grounds On that
they tell their friends of the delight account,
should bear in mind that, to
that is theirs from having had these divert the road to
some other route
manifestations of friendship. And, would probably send it
nearer the
after all, the joy of living is in having abode of some
of the people of Portal
friends. These girls, from having who live on the old road
and are as
fared foith into the open in II lively much entitled to safety
as anybody.
their little scrimmage have given We haven't heard that they
118ve de­
friends opportunity to rany to them. manded it, but they ought
to be con:
The greatest victory t!\at one can sid.red
whether tbey speak or not.
have in life is to have friends. and
- Whatever Portal does, she ought to
de��e them. Tbese young Bullo.ch be cureful that she does
not forefeit
"oanty girls are woru,-y of their her road through squabbling
and per­
friends. All Bunoch county will join mit some other community to slip
in
in proc]a�ming them queeM. and take it.
"No married man can understand
why every bachelor isn't a
million­
�ire," says Judge Proctor.
• • •
The Father of Waters doesn't seem
to behave much better than
some
other parents when he r-ets full.
• • •
"The reason so many people misa
happiness," says Rev. Grannde, "is
they are aiming in the wrong direc-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.60; Six Montha, 76c;
Four Months, 60c.
htered as sacond-clnss matter
1I1arcli
II, 1906, at tbe poslollice
I\t State..
Doro. Ga., under the Act of
Can
pea9 Marcb 3. 1879.
A LESSON IN DIPLOMACY
• • •
"How long will it take the Chinese,
if they are let alone, to fight it _out
among themselves?" inquires Judge
Strange.
• • •
D. Friedman says he believes the
secret of the Wandering Jew is out
at last. He was hunting for a park­
ing place.
• • •
Dr. Crouch declares that sometimes
the only thing a husband and wife
"gree on is the wish that he had
mar­
ried some other woman.
• • •
Judge Temples says one truth a
girl never learns except from experi­
ence is that the best looking men are
not always the best husbands,
• • •
Walter McDougald says that One
thing to be thankful for is that there
is an ocean big enough to hold all the
water from the MississippI overftow.
• • •
Fred Fletcher says a good many
girls smoke these days, but so far he
has never seen one striking a match in
the old-fashioned way men used to.
• • •
"A lot of fellows who think they
know enough to run the country,"
asserts Jack Murphy, "don't know
enough to quet the baby when 'it
starts a squalling spell."
· . .
A scientist has figured that 176,000
kisses will shorten a lifetime by one
yenr. Pete Donaldson denies
that
persons who do not kiss· live longest;
he says it only seems longer.
• • •
It doesn't take II woman long to
find out that the most helpful 'thing
her husband can 'do at house-cleaning
time is to put on his hat and get out
of the way.
· . .
"The man whose home boasts a
radio, a telephone, a piano, n phono.
graph and four Or five kids isll.'t pray­
irrg for someone to_ invent something
that will make a noise," says Paul
Franklin.
HAVlNG PROCURED THE AGENCY IN BULLOCH
COUNTY FOR THE NEW WHIPPElT, WE WANT
TO CALL AlTENTION OF THE PUBLIC OF ITS
MERITS:
THE WHIPPElT IS A NEW SMALL CAR AT
A LOW PRICE WITH ALL THE IMPROVE.
MENT;-S OF THE NEWEST HIGH PRICED
CARS, AND WITH THE STRENGTH AND
SPEED OF TJ:lE LARGER CARS. IT IS
ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE AND WILL BE
THE PRIDE OF ANY OWNER. THE ONLY
CAR IN ITS CLASS WITH FOUR-WHEEL
BRAKES_ IT IS THE CAR WITH A 30-MILE
PER GALLON GUARANTEE_
C.A.BOYD
18 VVest Main 5-t.
SEASON TICKETS
DORMAN'S SWIMMING POOL
II
'-
.. Doubie Ticket FalTI'ilyT'icket
Single Ticket , Jt1AN and WIFE .
I
,
l1AN and WIFE and
l1AN or WOl1AN
O'R
SISTE'R and 1J'ROTHE'R
1 CHIL1Jor 5 CHIL1J'REN
$7.50 $13.50 $15.00
.
- .
/ , II
•
..... I'
NO.TI·C·E
:.;
Tickets are good only to person-lor 'persons to w'hom issued.
Not good to rel,��.i.ve,.·..9� friends. N�t transferable.
Names of Each Person/Must Be on Ticket.
. ".... .••• � •••
'"
.
1
•. ': ,I'
These Tickets will be on sale May 23rd.and sale will close day pool opeQs.
date will be announced later. (Try to open June 2nd.)
.
l.
• .
SEASON OPENS JUNE 2D:� AND CLOSE� SEPTEMBER 15th.
"'::'
which
Those authorized to seII �ickets are:
.J1rs. GroverC.1Jr"!nnen, Nrs.A.A. Flanders� Nrs.S.H.Lichten5tein,
l1rs;G. E.1Jean
IT COST LESS TO BUY SEASON TICKETS
AND .YOU C AN GO IN AT 9:00 A. M. AND
STAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M'l OR AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH WITH
.
.
.
.
SEAsoN TICKET.
-.
I
.J{
GEORGIA WELL ADAPTED
TO GROWING OF HOGS
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The dlildren � poienels of Mr. G.
L. Hodges celebrated hi. fifty-third
birthday on last Sunday with a b80ket
dinner at bis home eiebt miles weat
of Statesboro. T)le�e were present
Atlanta, Ga., May n.-The law
about onr'llundred. including friends
Atlanta, Ga., May 16. - South
and relatives of tbe community, be-
Georgia Mit only leads the state in
prohibiting the promiscuous use of side. friends from Statelll>oro and
hog raisin�, but it hns set an exam-
the mail. for the shipping of firearms Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sinclair,
Mr.
has become effective, it was pointed
and Mrs. Wilton Nesmith, and Mr•.
pie that if followed by tne farmers of
L. O. Akins from Savannah,
WANTED-Corn In the ear. C. T.
the whole 'te, Georgia would soon
out by the postal authorities in At- • • • McLEMORE, Phone 3211. (l9Q2c)
become independent of the west for
lanta. Conbl'ess enacted t.he law and SHOWEll FOR MISS JAQ FOR RENT--Bix-room bouse with
I
.
- a list of the regulations .has been re- Wednesday
afternoon tile Phila- bath, close in. See C. P. OLLIFF.
its meat supp y, according to the aiJ'i- ceived at the Atl t t _
thea class of the Methodist church (19mayltp)
cultural department of the Atlanta,
an .a pas omce, held their regular social and business
Birmingham and Coast railroad.
From now on it will be difficult for meeting. Mrs. J. E Parker led the
CORNFOR SALE-160 bushels -of
Reportli have been featured by the ;��l;%'��IU�;�:rt.�o�:�st��� ;oea;::�: ��v:�����.:dn�v!r:ieJb���n.?� �e��: �a��r�r'nd:h���e:t
!t1'��le�r ��sb��
railroad agricultural agents of a hog U I Ing.
Miss Mamie Jay, a member of
LINDSEY, Register, Ga. (28apr4tp)
aale held at Dawson, Ga., when 739
nc e Sam a party to their purchases the class whose marriage will be an
WANTED-To buy, sell or excbange
hogs, weighing 180,110 pounds sold
by carrying the guns in the mail. event of next month, waS--honor guest
uaed furnltut8; but prices and
for $12,000.26. A total of eight cars
A fine of $1,000 and a two-year during the social hour. At this time
values given. THt: NOVELTY
term in the federal penitentiary are the
members of the class gave her a STORE, Brooklet, Ga. (6may2tp)
were required to handle them. This the penalties for using the mails in
bandkerchief shower. ·A cake contest FOR'RENT Two apartments at 281
was said to be one of the large�t sales
in which Mrs. J. D. Lee was awarded South Main street, eitber first 01'
ever held in the state. The price re-
ordering guns. "Barring firearms a cake '!\IBil one of the features of the second tloor; Immediate posse.slon.
ceived for ibe bogs nveraged $9.60
from the mails is a big move in their occasion. Clothespins- dressed by
Phone 42, R. LEE MOORE. (24fb-tf
regulation," said members of the At-
the guests were presented to Mis. I HAVE in Statesboro one n,ew plano
per hundred pounds, which was an Ianta police·,for.ce.. Jar.
Miss Sadie_�.e 'presented the I·willsell at a nice dlscouht; terma
advance over the price last year of
bnde-elect with a- �f of lovely may be arranged to. re.pon.lble par-
fifty-nine points. NORMAL SCHOOL
STUDENTS
Easter lilies in behalf of the class. ty. For particulars write A. F. Jobn-
"Georgia's climate is peculiarly
WILL CIVE RECITAL FRIDAY
Hostesses''"'!or the afternoon were �,Box 468, Save,nnab. (19may2te)
'/
Mrs. Jesse' O. Johnston, IIfrs. E. P. CITY 'OANS-I h
adapted for hog and cattle raising,"
Josey, Miss Elena Rushinll and Mis!
-Lo ave tbree funds,
says a statement of the A. B. and C.
The puJ1!ls of the music and expres- Pennie AI!en. They served sane-
two for ,600 each and one fo�
railroad. "The seasons are sueh as
eion departments .of the Georgia Nor- wiches and tea. Twenty-eight mem-
$�OO, ava!lable fOr quick loans on Im-
to permit of postures practically the :uaJit�C;;�� F:;��v:v:ni��i,t%�� �h7�
bers were pres.:mt� • ���:�d H�lifr6NO&�TH,sa�t�:or�� Ientire year and the cost of produc- at 8:30 o'CloCk. The public is C01'- LOVELY rrEA FOR VISITOR gao (28apr2te)
tion of both hog tn:eat and beef is far
dially invited.
. AmonI:' the most brilliant of the ESTRAY Light bay mare mule 6
_
lesa than tbe cost in western states. COLORED
SCHOOL CLOSES
season's social ievents was the lovely :te�!s old, branded On s.boulder,
tea and reception glvltn Satu.rday af- welghll1g about 900 pounds. L6ft
'I'he hog and cattle industry is one of
BEGINNING THIS EVENING ternoon between the hours of 6 and my place on Monday. May 9. Sulta-
the most profitable in which the farm- Th"
6:80 honoring Miss Kathleen Mullins ble reward. E. M. PORTER, Route I,
e closln!!, ere,rClses of the States- of Alabama. the attractive -'est of Grovel d G
ers of the state and the south can en- bor',> Industrial �Igh Scho�1 (colo�ed) Mrs. Bruce Olliff. The host:s�es for
an, n. (l2may2tp)
gage." , begin .thll! eVe�ll!lg
and WlII cont!n.ue, -the occasion were Mrs Olliff and her
LOST In the city of S�tesboro
through till Friday .of next w�ek WIth sisters, IIfrs. Frankl Simmons, Mrs. J.
about three weeks ago, a blue.
FOR RENT - Two or three-room exercls.es_each evening. Sl!eClal. s�ats P. Fay and Mrs. Inman Foy. More
beaded mesh' �ag cOlltaining "bout $2
apartment. A. B. GREEN 239 are being resex:oed.
for white visltora than two hundred guests were invited
In money. Finder mill please leave
iSo�u�th�M�a�in�s�t�re�e�t���=(=5=m�a:y=1�tc�)=W�h�o�a�r�e�n�I�W�a�y�s�l�nv�l�t�ed�.�����;
to meet the honoree. The lovely
at Bulloch Times office or return t"
(
home of Mrs. Olliff was ndorned with
IIl1ss Kathleen Mont. and receive re-
quantities of Easter lilies, roses and
ward. (l9mayltp)
sweet peas, fong a most pleasing
REDS-Chix going like bot cakes,
background for the occasion. IIfrs.
$15 per hundred for May' 27, June
Cecil Kennedy met the guellts as they
6, June 17 and June 28; July chix
arrived and presented them to tho
$12.60 per hundred, 60 ct. quality.
receiving line, wliTch was formed in
One pen 1 male and 8 h'ens, value
the living roo,", where little miss �3.50
to $6.00 each, for $20. MRS.
Cecile Brannen and Fay Foy played
G. E. DELL, Brooklet, Ga.. (19m2tp)
the vi�tro.la. Mrs. Gordon Mays ush- FOR SAL� Porto Rica potato plant�
ered the guests to the dining room,
for A�II and May delivery, gov-'
where Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, Miss e,:,m�nt Inspected I $2 per 1000 f.o.b.
Lila Blitch and Miss Ulma Olliff serv- shIPPing point;
will ship orders in
cd 8 course of chicken salad with
order of confirmation - first come
sandwiches. The pretty tea table first served. WILLIAMS &
ELLING:
wore a cover of lace and had as a TON, Stateshoro. (14apr2tp�
,
centerpiece a silver basket filled with
with Easter lilies. Silver compotes
SEE ME FOR YOUR
filled with pink and white mints and SCREENS.
silver candlesticks holdinlr unshnded PORCH SWINGS AND SETTEES
tapers of- pink were placed at iriter- PRICES REASONABLE
vals. Mrs. H. F. Hook presided ove.
the sun parlor and Mrs. Jesse John-
J. H. DAVIS
ston was at the door as the guests de-
At Statesboro Novelty Works.
parted. Misses Nita Donehoo and
(19mayltp)
Dorothy Anderson served n delicious GENERAL CONTRACT�
· .fruit Rllrwh..frpm a,,_invJting nook on
the veranda: Others assistinlt' were
Screens bujlt to o�e.r-ReJ'l.llir work.
Mrs. W. H. Simmons and Mrs. J. E.
of all kinds. Pnces reasonable.
-
Donehuo. The honor guest wore an WATERS .. HULST
evening dress of French blue. Mrs.
---. -
S L_
•
Olliff wore nn afternoon frock of blue (19maytfc)
t.t••_ro, Ga_
tlat crepe with trimmil'lfS of I.ce.
Mrs. F�ank Slmn{ons was gowiie<r'ln FLOOR SURFACING
pink georgette hand:)lillnted in blue Having recently
purchased a mod-
and green. Mrs. J. P. Foy wore or- ern electric
'tloor
_
surfacing macbine,
chid georgette witp a shoulder cOl'- I am prepared
to render service in
sage of orchfiis, and !lfrs. Inman Foy that
line promptly and at reasonable
wore pink georgette trimmed in lace. prices.
Will work over any old tloor
Among the out of town guests pres-
and put in perfect shape, and guar­
ent were IIfrs. Louis Kennedy, Mrs. an�ee my work to be in every way
W. E. Simmons. Mrs. J. D. "Bird. Mrs. satIsfactory. S. J. PROCTOR.
Lawton Brannen, Miss Anna Bird, (19may4tp)
Mrs Eddie Durden, Mrs. 'A. J. Biro
----:::::::=::::-:---------_
and Mrs. Eldridlte Franklin of Metter
FEEDERS - FOUNTS
and Mrs. John Ashe 01 Oliver. We haye
founts and feeders for
the baby chicks, also founts And dry
NOTED KLAN SPEAKER mash hoppcrs for the larger chickens. •
...1
ADDRESSES BIG CROWD (17feb3tl OLUFF & SMITH.
Rev. Lester A. Brown, u noted lec- T-;;---����������------;;----�--.---------iiiil�:;=i
turer and Klan leader, spoke in the i
court house Tuesday eveninlr to a
large audience, discussing p�triotic
matters of import. He is a very able
and pleasing,speaker and his address
was well received I;y the Inrge audi-
ence presen_t_. _
,.I!QJl.T�L NEWS ITEMS
On Monday afternoon Mrs. E. L.
Wom.ack delightfully entertafned the
woman'8 missionary Eociety with a
mother and daughter party.
In the living room two tables were
attractively arranll'ed� one for the
moth�rs and the other for the .daugh-
ters. The center piece on the moth­
ers' table formed the letter "M" of
yellow candles.' On the daughters'
I
table was placed a bowl of blue tlow­
ers. A very interesting program was
given. The most enjoyable feature
�f the a.fternon was the candle-ligbt­
Ing servIce. The color motif 1"80 car­
rled.out ill every.detail. white rej>re-
.
Bentmg the home; yellow, mother, and
blue the daughter•. Mrs. R. H. King.
ery gave a to8Ot to tbe mothers and'
Mrs. F;, C. Brannen responded with
one to the daughter,.,.' Twenty-five
guests enjoyed· Mrs. WQmack's IIn8-
I, pitality�
Late in theanemObn an ice
course ·was served. Miss Eu"ice Par­
sons a88isted tbe bostesa In entertain-
· ing and serving.
- Tbe Epwqrth Leag�eJl.resented the
pageant,,. "Gplde" Yo"",�' 'in Metter
last Sunday nigbt.
.
Tbe eigbth grade enoyed an outing
�====:==::=::=:==:::�:::i:::=;::::;
at I;>eLoach's pond last Saturdav.
-,
.
Oil Friday evening Misses Claudfe
SmiiH; Janie Ruth' 'Edenft�ld and _Pip-
pa 'Trapnell enter�ined '\Yith a cpick-
.
en fry on ·the selibol campus in honor
of the "1aculty. About fifty Il'lI�sts
I wer,. invited.
.
Misaes H�l1ic Stficldand and Jessie
I
Wynn q:,>ent the past week end In
Snv�nnah.
'
.
I
Mr. and .Mrs. Ford Gupton of At­
lanta are- visiting his parent. her�.
Mr. and Mrs..J.'QQ Trapnell spent
'Itbe.wee�,end WIth Mr. anti
Mrs. W.
S. Trapnell.
I MIaij Aileen owa spent tHe j,U9t:
•
week end 'at her hOllle in Gartield.
j
1111'S. G. P. Smith is visiting in Syl­
vania.
Mia8'� nle Pars<pls I. visiting Miss
Alii'iie Lee Rountree in Midville.
Mr. 'alia Mfs. R. H. Kingery spenl,
the i)8Ot week end In Brooklet.
M
Pl)ul ParSOhS visited his parents,
••����� ��.._:� ��
..��
� and Mrs. \V. �. Parsons, last,� �� � �,.� �� � I!�ii����Ii� .
I
week.·. • ,-
LAW PROHIBIIS SENDING
GUNS THROUGH MAILS
AMUSU THEATRE
\�. <4-
"
't J I i&
... �
MOTION PICTURES
State.boro, Georgia
A MELODRAMA OF
CHICAGO'S UNDERWORLD!
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 19-20
"THAT ROYLE GIRL"
With Carol Sempster and W. C. Fields. Adapted
from
the novel by Edwin Balmer. Screen play by
Paul
Schofield. Come, meet "ThatiRoyle Girl," a jazz daugh­
ter of Chicago Loop. Played by Carol Dempster. Pretty
dressed in 1927 flapper style, alluring to men and
know- .
ing it. W. C. Fields her father, a comedy crook,
expert
at the "old army game"-it's screamingly funny.
Har­
rison Ford, the leader of Chicago's jazziest jazz ,band.
Parlor shiek, lots of jack, lots of nerve. James
Kirkwood,
puritan hater of jazz till he meets "T,hat lt9�le Gill"
at the sensational I!1urder trial. A story of a 'daughter
of today, lavishly produced by the one and only Griffith,
with a cyc�ne finish greater than the
climax of "Way
1)own East.
j No increase in admission. ,
� � -- .....
ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, May 21 aDd 23
"GREATER GLORY"
With Conway Terle and Anna Q. Nilsson, from
Edith
O'Shaughnessy's novel "Viennese Medley."
Written for
the screen by June Mathis_ Directed by Curt
Rehfeld.
"Greater Glory" is more than a picture-it's an epic,
as it
represents a year's intense production activity
that has
blossomed into one of the outstanding classics
of all film­
dom. Vienna before, during and after the
war was the
subject of "Greater Glory." No greater
theme could
have been found. Vienna is and always
has been loved
by all tre world. Before the war
it was the romantic
center of all the world. The most
beautiful music, the
springliest theatre, the gayety of
Baris plus a certain ele­
gant restraint have all come
out of Vienna_ Then came
the war. With it came hunger and
cold and terrors of
impending destruction. The gay
music turned to tears
and for the final of the story you
will have to see the
picture.
.
Music by the mighty El�ctrola-lly_per:ian.
•••••
WESTERN MELODRAMA
New Star-,--It's Great
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 24-25
"SENOR DAREDEVIL"
With Ken Maynard and Dorothy
Devore_ Story and
adaption ,by Marion Jackson.
Directed by Al RogeU.
'''Senor Daredevil"-a drama of the olden,
golden days
of the west when the beautiful
went to the brave and
the most beautiful went to' 'the
senor-because he was
brav.e-st of them all. Ken Maynard
like Tom Mix, Ken
has a horse that is as sharp as any
of them and his name
is Tarzan. Remembe.r this is a new stal,",
a new horse and'
'8 new picture. Ken is the star th�t women
will love and .'
men wlll cheer. He's fast as a whip
and shoots from the:
hip. We will have other.
Ken Maynard pictures soon,.
but first let's have your approval
on this one! Extra,
"PATHE NEWS, No. 40," showing all important eyents
and "THE PUP'S TALE," Aesop's
Fables.
COMING NEXT
WEEK-"The.Amerjcan Venus," "The
Temptress" and "Beverly of G;'reaustark.'.'.
Could you ask
for a better program?
"The Palm peach Girl". "Bardley'.
Magllifie"I)t�'.
.
"·"Director'.; P. G. WALKER'
.
·vv. R. ALTM�AN'
STILSON,OEOROIA
Manuf.cturer �f ,,'
-I LUMIlER, Fi.-oORiNC, d: ii..IN.G, WEATHERBORDING
MOULDING and FI ISH_
FRAMING. roulh Or d,e.iied,
carried in .tock. A .,ade
.uiled to �"r,. UI.
An" pu�o.e.
Now i. the\ opportuDe
time to build or repair••• the
1D0It
favor.ble lumber price.
in ,ear. P!....il. Give
me a. op ..
portunit, to quote
on your requirimenta
.t mill or -for
truck delivery.
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER IS�UE !••0 AD TAUN FOR LESS Til';;; I
�I!NTY.FIVE CENTS A W"�
Swifts Sugar·Cured
Picnic Hams
lb. 19c
Tomatoes 3 No.2clns 25c
OVEN·
BAKED BEANS
No.22 15£cane
India· TEA � poundCeylon 19c
fLOUR ��tLBREAD 241bs.24 Jbs. 99c89c'
L'ARDSwift's Bulk 45c4 pounds
SWIFT'S
$1 09JEWEL .8-lb.pall •
WhiteMeat lb. 17c
IONA
BRAND .Peaches
No. 3
can 20c
TOMATOES -fresh forslicing lb. IOc
New Potatoes 5 Ibs. 25c
Lettuce Fancy Iceberg lie
Le010l1S �;:c� doz. 22c
Celery . Large Jumbo ge
Rice' ::��y 5' Ibs. 32c
-,
..
' .' R05.f '.
8 o'Clock COFFEE Ib 29The choice. of tho.. who like the 0...0. !C
of PURE SANTOS COFFEEI
•
., '.�
-Ib�:'·Butter �::�mer;;' 51c
Pickles SweetMixed quart. 25c,
THE
GREAT A.AP.
TEA
co.
Sale of Dresses, Hats
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Prices are reduced on every DRESS and
HAT in this store for the next-week.
.
Freel Freel-
,:.
W-i.t,h every _ Qr�§..�. 'o�er > ,$10: or,
every Hat over �$3� \\�e"'wli(��i;\te>' .
free' one' '$2 Fo�n-"'absohitely
tain Pen.
Kennedy's Smart Sho�
"Corre t Dres. lor Women"­
A�ros8 the Street (rom Bank 01 Statesboro
LOW RllTES
for time payments
on these cars
NY FAMILY entitled to credit may buy a
General Motors car and pay for it while
using it, under the GMAC Plan.
When time payments first became an accepted
fonn of car purchase, General Motors organized its
own finance company, the General Motors Accep­
tance Corporation, to make sure that the sale of its
cars on time would be in the buyer's interest and
that the finance charges would be fair.
GMAC rates have always been low; and the last
reduction has saved General Motors' customers
more than $12,000,000.
The General Motors line includes Hacar for every
purse and purpose"-a suitable mOdel for everY ih­
come. You can buy it out of income, paying �o more
than the cash delivered price, plus only the low •
GMAC financing charge. And the whole transac­
tion is so conducted as to keep your goodwill and
satisfaction.
CLIP THE COUPON
T YSE THE GMAC PLAN to enjoy a new car now.
U Use it to get a better car for what you plan
to spend. Have General Motors quality. Share in
the economies of volume production. Look over
the list of General Motors cars below. See which
.:ar suits your purse. Then check and mail the coupal_
We will send you full information about that car
and about the fair, low-cost GMAC Plan of payingfor it out of income. Don't wait. Clip the coupon
and mail it TODA1(';
,
GENERAL
MOTORS
...... -----· ...CLlPntBCOUPON· _
I General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
I PLEASE send, without any obligation to me, iUu.trated "t_tuno about the General Motors product I have marked belowI -together with the name of the nearest dealer in case I may
I wish
a demon.tratlon. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.
I
I
I
I '
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
••
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
,
I
I
I
I
I
(
f
OLDSMOBILEumodels- 75to 1190 I
O
A fine car at modorau COlt. Gnti6e. your finer tul<:; ..i;' ffie•. every need. Beautiful fbhef ltodieo. Duoo 6niRv IPowerfUr6-cylindcr engine. Harmonic bili�r arid ot:hert new hnprovemenu. 4-wheel brak... And • wid. choke of modtlt. I
'I OAKLAND 7modela-$1095to$1295 II. 'bJ wu1n1aa �� pld..w �ere becau.le of IuI .uperlot-�.)I'i.,- BodIes. � 6ni.ob.. It"ut.I- _ I.Ueaceil ....heel bn1u.. A ullx" Wbooe quality b _1- . daub y AMUMd ptoduct of Gene;,,1 Moton. . I
I' .'QK �... 19' .._' ." I'�. '. '''�ttr:tlQ'· ,ot}.h-to--al �� I, , .!k: J!¥er ��t\��:���beftet II' er YolvOoI�d encine. I'bbtt BodIes. Duco Wwh. 1
I, LASALLE "6 modd8 - $7.495 to $2685 I,
b1 �enl M�or'" Iateot contribution to the line CU lid... II New and heauHM Car deilgned and buil. by CadUiac .. a I ".companion car to Cadillac. HILS V·tvpe B,cyUn� eoslne..I Bodle.. Duco,6.nUh. Now Oil di·.,I.aV. .' :. '1I CADILLAC 50 body styles and types- II $2995 to $9000 IO The pioneer in the 8-CYlinder field. Standard of tbe world.I. ' Improved V·type 90·degree engine. Marvelous bodl•• by II Fisher and fleetwood. Duco finl,h. Cbolce of 500 dlHerentcolor and upholstery combinations to cmpb""lze individuality. II II [ALL ,PRICESA���' FACTORY] ,II
0 PnlGlDAIRB declrlc.... 0 DELCO. LIGHT .k-ic. II frllleTGto... The l"rlle8'- "lan!>. Another Geaenl Ia· ..,Ulng electric refriaetator. In Motors product. Bring. you .all I� . the world. BuUt by 0e0eraJ.. the convenience. a nd labor. I. Mot" .... Many mOdels. ..vln� de,';=> of ekc�ty.
. L.��.�--- ... ".�.:..------------ .:.__ .J
Name _ _ _ _._ _ .. _
_
Address _
_ _ _ .. __ .
_
CHEVROLET 7 models- 525 to $745
O
The quatitv car of the Iow.prIced 6eld. � tnno<nh.don. Strong rear a:x1e. mootb dry-dUc clw.Ch. o.....-headval ve engine. PUhtt Bodies. Dw:o finit;h. U,. equipped.CHEVROLET TIl.UCK CHASSIS: 1'_ $395; 1-. S+9S.
PONTIAC 5modela- 1751.05975
A low·priced U.ix" ..bkh iJ .. qualliy produa in appear.•.nce and COtUtruaioo. Value ",(Wed b; unp<ec.edeou>:Isale. au largeot 6-qlirukr eclo;int in its price ciaM.tifullineo. Fuher Bodieo, Duco tmuh. All conven�
Wben death BtalkB In our lund,
when we Imow that our children nrc
In daJly danger of the grim reaper.
IVhan we do not uso ordinary precau­
tiOI1S to prevent deaths from dlph­
!berln, who Is to blnme? Knowing the
Jangur and at the same time knowing
1\ remedy to avert that danger, If we
10 not take advantage of auch a rem­
edy or precaution, who 18 to blame?"
Science lias provldod almost n 100%
remedy agnlnu diphtherin. It I. -.ylth·
'lit danger; It Is very Inexpen8lve; It
Is used by hundreds of tbollunda and
has been used tor a number of Years.
It IB known aB Toxln·Antitoxln. It
I. glven wltb a bypodermlc Byrloge,
lust under tbe aktn, jU8t M typhoid
racctna Is uscd; It never makes a
:01"0 nnd very rarely produces much
;enctlon. Any physician can give It,
Bud tbo dhlld 10 not Inconvenienced,
Tho Immunity produced 10 Blow In
eomlng, reql!lrtug severnl weeks. bU,t
when produced will last a lifetime,
T'hreo doses of toxtu-antltoxtn arc
J;ivon. one week apart.
Recently tile Stnte Board of Health
.
has secured Borne money for U10 pur­
pose or furnishing tree toxin-antitoxtn
I.o l'lllJdron under seven yenrs (It age.as much ns two hundred doaos foreach county tu tho stale. or 3:!6,OOO
chtklren. It Is furnished only for
I+roup udmlutstrauou: that Is, surtt­�ient number of children must be=nthered together n nd n toxtn-nntt­·o'(in ctlntc formed. It yon ar tntpr­
"6ted. 'Hfte Qr. J.oe P. Bo'�(loln. �Sl
'(Wll I Square, Atlanta. Ga., Dlroctor
�Iotel"llity one! Infnllt Hygiene,
1r your baby hos not been protect·
ed ogalnst diphtheria you shoule! give
IIt that Ilrot.CUou. Tbe best ago for"Ivlng II Is 6 to 12 montbs, but It conand ougbt to be glven all chlldre"
'mder ten yenrs of age. It Is almost
100% perfect. ,ylthout douger,
It Is tbe dut,· 01 p.rents to proctect
the child against Illnleetlous and con·
tagious diseases. mall pox nnd dip­
theria "ncclne should be given before
tbe baby Is weanell and before It be·
gin. creeping I the best time to give
It protection a.galnst .rnnUpox and
diphtheria. Ask your pby leian aboul
this.
Do not Buffer your child to be ex.
posed to measles. \\'booplug cough,
scarlet fever nnd olber contagious dis.
ease8. Tho older tbe cblld, tbe losl
lIanger; tbe older tbe child tbe
fewer complications and denU,s. Do
All you can to prevent its catching any
and·' all of the so·cnlled children·.
lIIBe8.ea.
CAN YOU PROVE IT
Have you a child. eay twelve 1","
old 1 Could you. If called upon. prov,lo the court tbat It Is your child nnd
If 8G, how old It Is? A birth certHlcal4
In regular form, signed by tbe IlhYsl.
clan 01' mtdwlfe. Is necessary, Don'l
you thluk Your cblld Bhould be regis.
tered? A Department of Vital Stalis.
tics Is necessnry to do thl8. All Btatel
In the United States have sucb ala"
but tour; Georgia (s one or the tour
Go to the polls November 2, and vot.
to give Georgia such a law,
Tbe colleclioll of blrtb and deatb
records is absolutely necessary In or.
der for a Slate or County to know
where It stands. It ls just as
neces-Iaary as a bigh1\'ay Clarker to teU whlct
way to go. It I.. a signbead. gh1ng dl'lTectlon; It furnl�bea lire !acts 01
whlcb bUElneu men delermlne ac.1Uon; I la Ole oae record on whJ":h OUI
IGo"ernment [.callS (or SUPPOrt. HIUlUJIt k 0 ... or a ceTt.a1Dlf abont blnb,
j.
ror t· m;>e:l!latJon. arur d£alhs CDr tb,
pal • I or h,.urallCl!. Onr ""b",,1<
Ill.,..t lwv... 1lbotu "g(;J. and our Com.
I dOli of (A)mm,,,,,,, awl La.vl
! ! Js ".... a� <l=<1Enta. "" 1m'
"",lll�DUCU",,, l m 1,,1=7 and 11<,3. t
"""Y u., l'lltIr �..t..nDlne<l. Th'-";-an
=17 " 1<,,,, qf th1; r�w"" fIJI" .'t.::
\.aU �_
(;.,onruu". Ut 0;'> It> Il:J; poU•• 'ar
%, Brio! v,"" (<)r til. e<roJr f "tfuna
aM!:rulm"'fl·. Il1>'ln; tbe rf!lllt ) enl.
1",,1. r�t! ami � """h ream'"
Will J'tnI '10 r�IT" YfJU.""tr lata •
oommtlW:' 1J) I:�tt hat. ��ry Yo"
�"""" [(n lM .1"" "",U,. k. arnet!.ll.
ir"nt. Yonr ."'" I.. OIOlk-i1>UJ.
VALUAIU BOOK FREE
'",.. ""uurn.dml or I I.,; .boul4 I.e
liD l.el"" Ih.� �b1 I. 10<,,",,, &nd -be",lc
eol1tlnu" Ihr"�l nr... but (>Or �.Iort. II10UIIl bf(Jeow",n' ",", __4 "D W.
Unl .," Y' -"01 lite, Tbl. II 1<4 f",.
portlnt Urrt, tlv; lI1IH' �'Knl"l p ,II
'or prOllM" care, Th.p. tIT- '"a al f>O!"ItI(
I. 1m lXl'haDI. btl! tb� ffr.t ) -;ir al fir,
foml.beR t"� key tAl tJ)� rnlHr� ftC hI
cbUd: thl] Unit ,�" yCoiAArIJ '�e ILl cli.ar.
aCLCr ml)llle.d alld fill rtfJ11tlllY lar�61)
"xed. Th� <:11110 "(led. lbe proper care
afl to food am' tralnlnK. and 'JUt Atat.t.
Board of Health halt vr'-,panHJ Ii DoO"
that I" fret! for 'he llHkfnt.;. JflJown a,
"'rhe G(::orgJa nally fkwk." \Vrflo Dr
Jo. P. Bowdoin at I�I CaplWI I:!QUarC
Atlanta, Oa., for flo
Banish the Burden ofTired,
Aching Feet!
fiol. elOISe. r.turfy rooms tend to lowel
Our power or reHlstance aga.lnHt diu.
ca.e. W. ollould Bce to It Ihat .....
have plenty ot warmth tor cnirlt.ort
bUl plenty 01 frcsh air for heallh. Th.
tdmpol"ature .bould be betwMn 68 and
72 dogroeB.
IThere Ja ono vote tha.� we can allUl;rce. upon ·regurclloHe or party lineR;lhl\t I. R vote lor 'ltal BtatlBtlc. for 1(;corf,la,
--�-�---------�-::-----�-�:--�--:----�--;.;..�---_t�
Foot Comfort Expert
from Chicago will be at this store
WEDNESDAY,' MAY 25th
to' give
Free Demonstration
Dr. Scholl'lt Foot.s•••
erqulckJy rettevee t+rea,
achJn" feet, reetoree
weak and broken down
arches. Worn In aD,.
ence. $3.50 per pair.
You owe it to your health, comfort and efficiency to have
comfortable feet. Ifyou can't indulge in long walks, golf­ing or danc.ing, or stand for hours without suffering from
your feet, let that be a warning to you to have yoUr foot
trouble corrected whil� your feet are still young., Visit our store on the above date and you will be given,without cost or obligation, a thorough analysis of yourfeet by an Expert from the staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl.the famous orthopedic specialist.
The Pedo-graph prints of your TOstockinged feet will reveal any foot PHYSICIANSailment you have. This expert then,
demonstrates how the correct Dr.
Scholl Foot Comfort Appliance or
Remedy relieves and :remo� the
.
causeofthateondition. Remember,
the valuable service costs you
nothing.
Dr. Scholl's Zino.pads
for Corns Instantly end
"aiD Dnd remove the
CRUse-friction nnd
pressure. Reault8lr\1ar­
• oteed. SSe,
Yo.. are Invited to relet'
or brio. )four fOot.troub­
led potient.s to our .tore
durlnl&' this demon.tra­
tlon.Thelat�.t Improved
.ppllance. aDd method
orWm.M.8choll.... D.
for rellevlD. BDd 00I'I'00'"
lo.'palnful r wUI be
run" loIDOd.
Dr, Scholl'& Bunion Re.
ducerinatontlyrelleves
bunion paina, roouces
8'rowth and pre8erves
.hape ofshoes, 7Sc each.
FREE SAMPLES gc;�!::'I:,:�rn�:.�� ���D=The,. relieve patn.1DIlaoU,.. ud relllOve tho Paw-friction and p·re....,..D,.. ScholJ'a Na.OrlpHeel Line,. prevent.
::�ehe��n:,r'I!�:!�from weerlnl' out at
beel. SOc: per pair.
JONES SHOE COMPANY
STATESBORO. GA.
Central ofGeorgia Rail�ay Discusses Public's
Interest in Rates and Service
, .i
There is a general and ju�t rec�gnitjon by the public that transportation is nowhighly efficient. Every form.of business, activity benefits from this efficiency. A com.parison with conditions prevailing when the standard of service was less satisfactorybrings to mind the improvement due to' ample car supply, prompt and dependableschedules, elimination of congestion at terminals, etc.
Other things equal, it is of gl'eater importance to the producer, the shipper andthe user of goods to receive adequate transportation sel·vice than to secure a reduc­tion of rates at the cost ot inadequate service. It is, however, worthy of note thatfreight levels have been considerably reduced since 19.21, and that their tendency isdownward.
All freight rates were reduced 10 per. cent. in 1922. There have been many'Jther rate reductions, affecting Wheat, corn, hay, potatoes and livestock. In the Cen­tral of Georgia territory there have ,been specific reductions in the rates on fru.itsand vegetables. Transit an-angements and warehouse privileges for the benefit ofthe farmer have been established on ,poulti'y, eggs, butter, molasses, syrup and hay.Rates on manufactured' commodities have bE)en requced along with those on. agri-=ullural products. . .
All proposals affecting"changes in southern freight. rates pass through the Sou.thern. Freight Af?89ciation. Since JUly I, 1!J,22, ap.proximately 35,000 proposals, or,an average of 600 per month, have been handled ,.by �his ,allsociation. It is conserva­til/ely' efltimated that about 98 per ,cent.· of �ll the.se' proposals suggested reductionsin freight rates or more 'favorable rules affecting. :t:�!iligp,t, c'harges.", Not. exceeding2 per' cel)t. of the p'r:opolials h�n!:Ued by the Southern Freight Associ.ation, during thepast five years suggested adva��es.
There can be no dou.bt th"ilt the trend of rateS'· in the Southern territory has, been steadily'downward and that it rontinues in that direction.' It, is' consen'itive toClItimate that the regular and-C'9ptinuing reductions made since the general reductionof 10_J)er- cent. in 1922 Mil apprv.lflmate ',fJto_7 Per"IlI1)it. a'dditi�nal." ,
• I
.; ..
I, �: l. ;• .}
The rate level is now and haa been since 1922 relatively lower than the generalprice level. ,
,
The railroads have 'been able to im.prove their Ijervice, not because of .incl'eaBingrates but through greater efficiency a}ld the ,judicious expenditure of capital in costreducing facilities.
Those who use transportation as well as those who. produce it have equal in­lerest in safequarding the earning power of the railro&ds because upon that earn­ing power depends the ability of the railways to supply 'the standard of serviceeMsential ·�o prosperity and de,velopment.
Con8tructiv� criticism
-
and suggestitllts are invited.
Savannah, Ga., May 1-0, 1927.
, ,
J. J. PELLEY,
President. Central of Georgia Railway C('mpany.
'I'lIURSDAY, MAY 19, 1927 BULLOCH nMES AND STAn;s&ORO �S
PHOENIX fLOUR MILLS
EVANSVILLE. INDIANA
'---- GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY---­
!i;;,)
LET THERE BE UGHT
B.�le. A. Well A. Grown·upe Need II Seligman's S5e Bargain Days
" Thursday andlFriday, May 26th-27th
WE KNOW YOU'VE ATTENDED MANY S����T�'{J:O<;I��/���H��A��TON";�i :�� ��NG, THE MOST DRASTIC PRlCE�VISION OF .MODERf1i. .'ri�E,S,>SQJ� No:rtqNG KEEP Y� AWAY FROMMAM&1OlmI· EVlfNT. READ 1 THE' FEW PRICES ,��",,!.,
-,--
Light la easenUai to our well-being
Direct sunlight I. nec_1'1 to pr�:­er growth and developmeat, eBpe<l •
11 In bablea. '
It Is a prevenU..... or the dlllOue
known .... "RIckets."
Th. haby sbould be expoBed to the
direct ray. of the sun e'fef1 dl\1 for
1\ porloli of time. TIle 88sentlal raYll
of light that are ueeeaury for proper
�wth and dov.elopmeut are. filter""
out by window gll\88, It Is, therefore,
Imperative to have the aun shlno dt­
rectly on. the cblWa bod,. Artificial
sunahtne Is obtainable b1 eleclrlolty,
and can- be used nil II 8ubRtltnte. :�
10 only a subatttuta. ... nothing equa •
uature. All growing children sbould
have tho benellt of outdoor luosblno.
In Oeorgl" tbla. owing to our mild
and aalubrtoua cllnmto. can, be had
almost every day In the year,
Wblle tho cblld I. geUlng t'be nee­
eBBary suasbtne, It Is a.100 getting 8
good supply or (cesh air, another es­
Bentlo.l to 118 well·belng. In fact, there
are five e88entlalB ror a bealtby.
trong baby or cWld - air, sunlight;�vater, proper reeding and rest. Olv:these aB they' sbould bo gtven ao
tha bo.by will tbrfve. grow, be atrong
and well.
d IWrite the Ooorglo. State Boar 0
Health. Maternity and [nfane)' Dlvl·
ston, for n Baby Book.
Havo your doctor glye the baby
toxin-antitoxin and vaccinate It also
against smallpox, Six montbs old I.
"bout the rlgbt uge.
T
.
Cloth 85
..
CALIGULA
.
The spendtbrift Roman Emperor Caligula Willi �be ..son of GermantCnsWho was the adopted son of Tiberius. His reign 'began In 37 A. .
Be',forced,his people.to-rocognize·himcas a,god and hia excesses
depletet the Roman treasory.
.. •
Our e�'" .ta. bao a capaeit7 for tae�ful a.... '!"..traboD of
all detail. aD" _ tlipifi'" de__or of pohte att_t'.....e...
OUIFF FUNERAL HOME
ttuabulanc:e Service
Stateabot"o, Georgia
Lady Asliatant
opkia UDioa Suit. Silk Stripe Madraa 8S' Lad·Luaie , ·e8Se sse value, 3 yards e ,32-in., 4- yards for_per pair _________
8Se
36-iD. Voiles, solid 8'Se Suotub, all colors, 8SeMen'a Broadcloth colors, 3 yards for 3 yards for ______Shirts, good quality
Hoaercomb Towel. 8SeMen's Blue Ch'mhry 8Se
Lingerie Crepe, 85e39c quality. 3 yards size 38x20, 4 for.,Work Shirta. 2 for
36-in. Dreaa Prinb 8S� Boy'a Wuh Su.ib, 8Se'MeD'S SOc TIES 8Se fast colora, 3 yaros $1.26 value _�____2 for _ .. _________
Ra,- PriDta, 3&C 8Se Bath Towel., SOc 8Se'Men'. $1.00 TIES 8Se quality. 4 yards for quality, 2 for ____going at, each ____ Bordell'. Rexford 8Se One lot cf Ladiea H_Men'. 3Sc SOCKS 8Se Prints, 4 yards for Dre__, plain and 8Se4 pairs for ______ 35c Han-eat Hat. 8Se fancy colora, for __
Men'a SOc SOCKS 8Se
3 for --------- We have just received a
4O-in. Sheeting, '8Se pretty line of Dreues for2 pairs for ______ 10 yards for _____ street, dress and sport wear.Men'a good grade 8Se Table Damask SOC 8Se �:;.6� ���u_e___ $8.85Overalls, per pair_ quality, 2 Yllrds___
=a:t ��.�� $4.85
Ladies' Gowns, 8Se 36-in. Bleaching 8Se$1.26 value ______ 6 yards for ______
Ladies' full-fashioa- 8Se Linene, all colora, '8Se' Men's Umon Suits 85ed Silk Hose, for__ 4 yards for ______ 2 for ____________
Bal Brin_ Suits 85Ladies' SOC Hole 8Se Tissue Gingham 8Se2 pairs for _____ .. 32-in., 4 yards ___ 2 for _________ ---
Men's Suib '$12 8Children's Ore--. 8Se 36-in. Percales, all 8Se$1.26 value, each_ 6 yards for ______ going at ____ a
'85
� Men'. Straw 1$11.'8Children'. Socks '8Se Plaza Pongee, fast C I $3.00 Hab, at25c value, 4, pairs_ colors, 4 yards __
'_--_.- ..
!Rememher the Dat&-THURSDAY, MAY 26th and FRIDAY, MAY 27th
a
Give YOUT
COTTON
LAYING RATION,
h J'
HAVE you got a few ens,]around the place? You:,
know how the right feed at !
the right time 0' year will help I,
to start them laying and keep
.
them laying .
Same way with cotton., A ;
little extra "feed" at choppmg ,
time does wonders with it_
Thousands of clear heeded
men just like you have proved
that side-dresslng with 150 to
200 pounds of Nitrate of Soda
gives them handsomely iIJ.-.
cresaed yields, over and above
fields not side-dressed.
Nomatterwhat�
have under your cotton, 1Ifde·
dresaingatchopping timehelpa
it to set its squares and get
a stroog healthy growth right
when It Is most needed. That
beats the boll weevil anct
makes bale�to-the-ecre· ,....
easily JXl6IdbIe..
Slde-dnlsBInIrdoealfJ1l8' lbibp
ror com, too.
Doyouwanttomabsureof. 'Ipaying cotton crop? IUs easy.
Just out out this adverUae- Iment andwrite your name and
address In the margin. Then i
=������ :::n�fs;!;:; i
little book "Side-Dressing Cot- \ton and Cot1}." Our managerfs
,
a practical cotton ��er and., l
• knowsjustwhatconditionscan:,�,for here in the South's Empire J� State. 0. 9L�-
I
Chile�n Nitrate of Soda:
Educational Bureau
I11H Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Duncan, s. C.
"[have boen ae/n,NiIr.te
ofSod. lor about twenty­
JiVG ycarlJ with tine nt­
aults. On cotton I have
sicJe.dre8f1cd with Nitrate
ofSoda immediatelyafter
chopping out at tho r.te
of 50 to 100 lb•. per acro.
Since the boUweevilc.ame
I luave u••d Nitr.te of
SOO/J. ander my cotton to
pash it {orward.nd make
it earlY 8S poaaibl.. On
oorD, I put 7' to 100 lba.
"round the crop, ,..bon
knee to wai.t high wiUI
good result.. On oat. I
"roMl"""t 1001be."....ore
IIbocJt M.reh lat."
J. W.o..nm,
B�rorG..ton·. Ct.retand
-''=�-;;.,. £ C.
�We he-;;u_Mtr_ef
Soda with opIendJd and
�tIb,. _1t8 .moe
... ".,.,.1.-, in·t9Oll.
.w.- the ._t 01 llile
BoU W.,ft�iI, one h.1I to
twothirds ofthcammonl.
ueed ;n out' mirturc8 un­
der the cotton ha. been
dm-ived from Nitr.tfJ of
Sod•. TIri. {ertuJ�.,r hall
been crUz-cd to an.IT-"
l()t.4..'l. After ifr.st or a�c.
OfId choppin#18, IIccordlng
10 condition" «Dda"_son,,,
100 ro ISO pormd. of Ni·
hte of SodlJ ia _pplied
MJ top:dre•• ing,
lJ:J J92', with onlySOO /b•.
per .ore of the .bo ve
fNlPed ouJ<tu....•nd 100
fba. of Nitrate o( Sod.,
-"plied 1118t ....ek In MIIY,
we produced lin lIIverage
oI1800lbM. ofeecdootton
per.are.
. .
In att.in,. Nlpid and
heavy £ruit/l1£ we It.ve
foandNitrate or Soda to
be of jOMtim.z"e. ftShIe."
The Wannamdor
Cleve/lind Seed Farma,
W. W. Wann.maker,
Chi.'PIlInt ElrMder
'rhe diseuso known 1\8 ''lU.ckets'' II
n. very serlou8 one, but one that ca�
be prevented "nd remolUod. SunsblnE
for tbe mother und baby belp8; I.
(nct 18 essential. Tbo body sbould b,
eiP�.ed to lbe lllrect sun's raj's.
Human lite I. tbo Stato's greatoBt
asset.
Health Officers .ay tbat public
health work without Vital StatlStiC8
18 like ocean n(lvlgaUon without chari
or compass-aimless and meandering.
TIle registration 01 blrtbs and deatba
Is not ollly all IICt of olyUlzaUon 'hul
IB good bUBlne88,
Voto and work for vital statlStlc8. I
Better bealth and longer Iifl" for tbe IIndivIdual mean economlo g"'ln ne
well lUI grealer bapplness fo� all.
It Is �.tlmatnd that tho economt•
wMta .from preYentablo, deathl even
yellr 10 tbe United States 18 about one
billion dollars.
VItalS-t-a-U-st-Ic-s-Il-r-e-:ru-II""d:-ameotal II
any cotlatrucUvo vision.
Tbe Slate hnB 1\ right to 1\ file 01
Its cltl<enB,
Thollsn-n-ds-o-f-d-o.-e-.-o""'"l-t-yp"7hold vac- 1
cine are manufactured nnd dlstrtbuted
by the Stnto Board 01 Health, but oth·1
er th0l1S0llCl8 p)1ould be used. Have
yOIl hnll �'ours'!
Seligman's fJry Goods Stor�
Statesboro. GeorgIa
4() East :!lain Street
THE BESTLINTON G. LANIERAttorney and Counsellor at Law
2nd floor First National 13ank B�\t. IThis is to announce to the pu IC,
that I have an offico on t.he second
floor of tho First National Ba!,k
building. and am prepllred to practtce
law in all courts. I hllvo one of the I
best loan connections and when YOd .need money, iuat como to me an
got it. �Iso I represent o!,e of th.e I
best Firo Insurance Comp�nles of thIS i
tate nnd when you Wlsh to have;ou.' proporty protocted it will he a
pleasure fOr me to s.rv. you.
(12may·tfc)
.
We Are Selling Agents for
WANTED-Fancy work, tattmg, cro·
cheting quiWng: also plOln sew·
ing. MRS. A. 1. BRUNDAGE, 24
Zc'tterowcr avellune. (24mar2p�
I
i
Bad Color
PLAIN fLOURS SELf-RISING
Pour Roses FO'lr Roses,
, "
, \ Pansy, Feni�'•••. ",1 '.
,:.
ChantRiori' .W,inko· .'
RItDl.Ir-m
AOUli�TRP
r�','
(liver trouble)
"OCCASIO�ALLY I' am trou,vied with IIpeiIlI of conati­
patioD aDd inactive liver," eaye
lin. John L Pence, BroNwaY.
v.. '''I always nse 'l1IedIbzd'.
BIMt·Dnuaht w1MD 16lel. !IpIIU
01 tIafa idad COIIIiDIJ .. .. �
__ • bad haedIIdIe. My
calor pta aalIaw at � I ",t
M1 iell<iw; Bh�'tIiat:t&t't:r.>-:
table_Come. i'l9m. ��Jhw. .',. , "lilave (mind Btd.Dra,..ht to
be tile f.neet kind of • remedy
for thl& I taka BJMW)raqht
and make a tea Ollt oIlt..aDd take
it, Mong In email do_ 6:lr ..,ver­
al days. 'I havo nevor found any.
� that ..rYed me 80 Well..
"Since I have known about
BIa.ck·Drought, I ha"e not sWfcr'
ed nearly 80 much with hean·
ache, caneed from indigeetion. If
I find my tongue is coated, III!d
I wako up with a bad taste 1Xl
my mouth, I know I have been
eating Ind.lscroetly, and I imme­
dlataIy -resort to Black.Dult,ght
to straighten me oat." Alfred Dorman
'\IVH OLESALE
We Sell To Merchants Onl� STATESBORO, GA.
\
e
c
S
5
EIGHT
•
(c._,••, ./,,,_ Dowudj,c Scilac. n."....
...." P.r/lu:II.. Slop. CO.,1IfI7J
"'LET'S MAKE A CAKE I"
.a1=�;'e.NC:;:c:�!:r �:i: :!�h�
I...._tr lu I.hia __.)
"Nothing 'difficult about cake­
ma�g so long as you make
.1lI'8 of' tltree things before
you .tan-. steady oven tem­
perature, con­
stant air cIr­
culation, and
,t h.e careful,
exact meas­
urements of
a II ingredi­
ents," says
....
Mrs. Kate
M.... KAntB. BrewVaughn,
VAUGHH householdeco-
nOlllics director, Los Angeles
Evening Express. "And what
a chance for cake variety
there is t Here are two of my
'favorit'e recipes, date cake,
and orange cake."
Date Cale
1 ouo eugar
II tablespoon" ebortenlDtt
1 egg
1 cup da.tes
14 teaeDoon .alt
� ��:8g��� .od&
1 cup bolling wator
% oup flour
2 too,opoons bnklng powder
Put 8odo. a.nd tho cup ot bolllni(
water over tho dat08 nod lot etand
until you hnve creamed tho sugAr
��� ��Ob�':;l��1: '1�dthnoo�f.gb�r:lI
powder, solt. Then Bdd dntefl. ho1
Willer, and huls tllo la.llt thing. Bako
.Iowly (800 degrees).
Tbls may be servod with whipped
CUBIQ am a pudding.
.�
1% cupa .agar
% cup et10rtunlng
I egg. (Bepar&te'
% cup l!Itralned orange Juice
" oup w&tor
� ����e8K��� .. rated orantre rt..
I leaapoon. haklnc powder
1 teupoon salt
1 teallpo()1\ orange extract
Oream the .hortenlng nnd. supr
thorOUghlY'1 add R. little water.When very (ghl add the well boateD
TolkJll oC eggs and as Qulckl,. Be
POl'Istble �d tha dfr. Ingredients;r�JctbehfIQ�ld�(J°Be:tl :�� �hT��e:l
eggA and. add w Itb tbe rind of
or}J��� tri'� ��t����en In Blow oven
(lIOO dogr 08) and Ilowly Incf6lUl8
���eln toeg��� t�et��;:n.F·UIl���rl1e::::
lelnS'. "\.'Vhen the lolng has eet on
co. leo. pre61 down Into flame, .00-
tI(tnn of the orang's In a rathor thin
wrenlh about tho edgo and 0. .tar
ninde ot the ecctloo8, In the oonter of'
lho oake..
Alwnys mix cake" thoroughly.
work Qulokly. and bake all Boon aa
mllCed.
Attar your cakeH are tn tho ove�
Ilever reduce tho heat until calc.,.
Ace Cully rillen.
T.)cr(cc niL' cIrculation la necot'l­
dary tor gooll bilking reBults. aJJ
IllOSt womon know. 000 manufac­
turer has InVented nn avon which
U80N tho "J Iva heat" pt"lnclple. Gnd
kel)PB tho air In constant olrcula.­
tion. 108 6mflll hotoR lot tho nlr toto
tho O\'tm. nfH! out. All odors a.re
Curried awn.y.
New Orleans Gin.gerbread
"0001.( fot' chlld.oo. good for
... dulla," eaya MlsH ltosrt. Mlchaolla.
New Orlean8 cooktng expert. ot gln­
gerbread. "And what a. tOlUl)tinK'
dessort tt Inakos. topped w lth
Whll)ped cream and (\ tew nulsl"
Thla ,. tho reClipa Mise Mlohaella
u.es-
: ��� flour
1 cup mola.s88e
lou,> Bugar
1 cu p bu tlermllk
1 lnbhlljDOOn "odR.
2 tablespoons ginger
1 tellspoon cinnamon
U. teaspoon Ba.lt
1 CU�n�nu�ter or '" cup lIQ.uld Bhort-
CI·ca.m 6hnrten!ng and sugar. Add
yolk. of eggs, Qlolaatlos. tho butter­
milk In which tho Rqan has beendlsl:lolved. 5Ut together Hour salt
�:t�������e�ID�:.rr:I�14 W�I�:IJ.to JIa':!
;�u"lr�('�:,��or an hour. cut Into
�
DelIcta,. .4....' FOod
Ancel tood.. that t..t of III 8"004
�:�eolrp,,:;l�I':�: aer�r�nf(&��
'.&Oller .&t�t."....8&t..U. �"k CoU.S•.
af 110•• ·�olll:1c8. T,be &eONt 1e
i. �t�t�"f.:�� �'4.-'''' .,
1 CUD puttT II,,;' (
) 114 oup. Dna ",.r.uJate4 iIU•••.
�
teupoon urea", ot (artar
t.uooon vtlnW .. ",.-tra.ct
tetulpoon aJfllCiDd ••tract
Sf t ftour one. aDd meaetJr'''? thfln
fJitt tour tlmOll. SUt aur.;a.l" tou("
HmY. pta,o. egg whlt>'t. nR larl(81
platter, beat untU :oaru� ad4 Cl'eana:fl�at':t :::t �tl.QtJ. attnI' u,nUI.
A44 the lIuga�! ah.ble8'POont'ul at
(I. time. told in carefully untU 'Q.ll
hila been added.. Then add (lour in
tho ...me manner. Fold, in ftn-vorin ...
('our tnto unbutter�d tub. p.u�
mace In cold oven, llght burnerll,
iir���l1r6A�o(�ag��':at:\:P8�t�:e t��
itlty to .txt,. mlnutea. ll&Q1O'Ye c(;lk&
trom OveD. Invert PlUl. &llowlng
eMote. to remaIn suspended 10 u ....n
until oollL
Wlllt,,'". 'M'C4e IJpnJ
Here, are throe reUable testa for
aakoL Tbey acu do�o Wjion:
1. Thoy ··creep" aw;ty trom .Ide. of
11 f.L.�:� IrPrioz: back at tho touoh ot
Ilncor.
:t. The,. won't stick to a. clean otraw
",fir toothplck. ..
in bot weather .. woman' I. ()('Ir­
talnly justifted til thinking 'Of her
tlwn comfort tn tbe kltolum. Thnu­
s::..nd" of woctun havo 1-3:tr!lOd that
(fll 011 etova (:J & big a.Jd in. Jceeplng
tllo ldtohon cool. It f'!I],VIJ2 "v�I·I[. tOtt.
No "IIood to chOp amI .:!a.rr::r, No cl,)ul
o ba,uL Aud no mO�dBY a:J�el'l
______________8_U_L,:OCH TIMES AND STATESBOR�O�N�E�W��S=�::..=====:::::===========�TH�URS�D=A=Y::,=-M=A=Y=1=9,::1=9:::21�'"
FOR SALE-Eggs from high claos' Notice to Debton .Dd Crediton
S, C, Reds--size, shape, color and
great egg production my hobby. GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. ,;
I
S ti f ti 1 "RS HEN All persons
holding claims agalDst 1
a IS ae Ion a ways. '" -
the estate of Allison Deal, deceaseil.
1
DERSON HART, Statesbore Ga.,
are' notified to present same .to tileRoute C, (27janltp)
undersigned, and all persons .mdebl>­
FOR SALE - Improved Porto Rica ed to said estate are
required �o
potato plants, inspected, free from make prompt payment
to me.
,
disease; $2.00 per 1,000. Am t�king 'il,ThiS
April 5M, 1D9�7AL Executor. :
orders fo.,.. early delivery. R. LEE A",
MOORE. . (7apr-tfc)1 ( allr6te) ,
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, J. C. Clark, Jr.• of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, by his warranty
dced dated March 10, 1921, and duly
recorded in book 62, at pnge 594, of
I the Innd records of Bulloch county,Georgia,' conveyed to the Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Company, a cor­
poration, the following described real
estate in Bulloch county, Georgia,
to wit: In the 1716th G. M. district,
bounded in 1921, on the north by
lands of D, C. Blnnd, on the east by
lands of E, Daughtry, on the south
by Tands of Herbert Franklin 'and on
the west by' lands of Herbert Frank-'
lin, nnd more particulnrly described
'by metes nnd bounds in a pl�t made ' I
by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor,
dated September, 1920, attacbed to Ii
deed recorded in book 62, pnge 592'3
of the Bulloch county, Georgia land
records, the premises containing tlfty­
eight acres, more or less.
To secure the promissory note of
said J. C. Clark, Jr., for the sum of
one hundred fifty-five nnd 30-100 dol­
lars, payable in instnllments, and In
said deed provided that in event of
the default in pnyment of any install­
ment of said note, said company
might declare the unpaid balance ,
thereof at once due and payable and
"ell said land for the payment
thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due December 1,'1926, was not
paid when due and is still unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due
and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land
Credit Co" under and by virtue of
I tp:he
power .!Ind authority in said com­
any vested by said warranty deed,
ill proceed to "eU the above de­
cribed real estate and appurtenance.
thereunto belonging at public sale to
the h;ghest bidder for cash at the
--- ----- - door of the county court house, in the
PETITION FOR CHARTER city of Statesboro, state of Georgia,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oount'· betwoen the hours of 10 :00 a, In, and
To the SUllerior Court of said County: 4 :00 p, m, on the 3rd day of June,
Tho petition of B. A. Deal, R. L. 19'27, for the purpose of paying saiel
Cone. A. J. Mooney and J. H. White- indebtedness and the costs of said
side, ea�b of the county of Bulloch sale.
•
and state of Georgia, respectfully As provided in said dee'" said saie
sbows: will be subject to the rigj1ts of the
1. Tbey desire for themselves, holder of that certain principal note
their associates and successors, to for the sum of sixteen
hundred dol­
bo incorporated and made a body pol- lars, described in and secured by that
it'c under the name and style of THE certain warranty deed recorded in
BU4LOCH HOSPITAL, for a period book 62, at pages 592-3, of the
land
ot twenty yeats, reeords of Bulloch county, Georgia.
2. The principal office and place In witness whereof, said Taft and
of business of said coproratioll shall Company has caused _these presents
be in the city of Statesboro, said to be executed by its presidents and
county and state. its corporate seal to be affixed this
3, The"object of Raid corporation eighth day of April, A. D" 1927.
is not pecuniary gain to itself and TAFT AND COMPANY,
shareholders, but to enable petition- OREN E. TAFT,
er3. in their profession as physicians 5may4tc) (COrporate Seal)
and serugeons,.,to render more emc�, EXECUTOR SALE
i.n� service, to thelr patients in the " __ ' _5_'
curing' and nlleviating disease, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
for the general good of humanity, ,By the authority granted at the
4. The business to be carried on May term of the court of ordinary,
and conducted by said ,corporntion 1927, "'iff be sold before the court
is that of medicine nnd sllrgery and houso door in Statesboro, lia., Bul­
the general advancement of medical loch coonty, on the first Tuesday in
mid surgical Bcience; the conducting June, 1927, within the legal hours of
and managing an institution such as Bale, to the highest and best bidder
comes in the realm of hospitals; the for cash, the following described
W
advancement of public health \York; property
hat Next? Pneumonia Sure the conducting of a training school Five snares of bank stock in The
for nurses. and the doing of any and First National Bank of Statesboro,
an medical and surgical work neces- the par value of which is one Ilundred
Bary and proner for alleviatinll' and doUars.
curing the bodily .miction:. of hu- Also one share of telephone stock
manity. in the Bethlehem Telephone Com-
5. The capital stock of said cor· pany. the pal' value of which is $25
poration shall be ten thousand dollars, per snare.
with the privilege of increasing the This May 10th, 1927,
.ame to fifty thousand dollars by a CARLOS CASON AND
majority vote of the stockholders; R. F, BRANNEN,
said stor.k to be divided into shares of F,xecutoi'S,
fifty (50,00) dolla.. each. Fifty per SHERIFF'S SALE
cent of the amount of the capital _
stock to be employed Ill" them has GEORfilA-Bulloch County,
been actually paid in. Petitioners I will sell at public outcry, to the
desire the right to havc the subscrip. 1lghest bidder, for cash, Defore the
tions paid in money or property to court houso aoor in Statesboro, Ga.,
be taken at a fair valuation. n the first Tuesday in June, 1927,
6. Petitioners desire the right to within the legal hours of sale, the
sue and be sued, to plead and be im- following described property, levied
pleaded, to have nnd usc a common on under one certain 11 fa issued from
neal, to malte all neccfsnry by-laws the city court of Statesboro in favor
and regulations, and to do all things of J. M, Murphy, admmistrato" of the
that may be necessary fOi the sue· est'\to of R, B. Waters, against Levy
cossful carrying- .1,.... (.,f Maid busincs I, Love, levied on as the property of
i",luding the r gh'_ to buy, hold nll'l Levy Love, to-wit:
s�11 ron I estate 8tld pcreonalby suit- Those two certain tro.cts or land ly4
able for the purp'Jsos C f Ihe
corpol'l ing
and being in the 1547th d;strict,
ation, and to execute notes and bonds Bulloch county, Georgia, tract No. lj
as evidence of indebtedness incurred, containing fifty-seven (57) acres,
or which may be incurred. in the con- more or 1esa, bounded north by lands
,Lct of the affairs of the corporation of ness'e Frederick, east by lands of
Ilnd to secure the payment of the Charne Anderson and Jim McCollum,
same by mortgage, security deed. or south by lands of the estate of Ned
other form of lien, under existi�g Love, and west by lands of Melbrum
laws. Love; and tract No. 2 containing
They desire for Baid corporation twenty-two and oncLhalf (22'h)
tbe power and authority to anply for acres, more or Ie,s, botlnded north
and accept amendments to its charter and east IJ:,> lands of 1I1elbrum Love,
of either form or substance by a vote south by IMds of S, C, Allen and A.
of a majority of its outstanding stock J. Trapnell, and west by 'Little Lotts ,
, at the time, They also ask authority creek.
for said corpora�ion to wind up ita 'l\his 30th day of April, 192!1'.
alfairs, liquidate and discontinue bus- I B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S. t
iness at any time it may determine to I
do so by a vote of two·thirds of ita 'ADMINISl'RATOR'S 'SAllE'
;�stO:.k �h�td��:�! �tr�jdt���oration G��!t..;.:i��C'�r��:��rtne CQurt ;Three hundred and seventy ne" �he right.... 'of"I'1I'IIewal when and ,a•. at!' ol'ilinary 6f"s&idc county, 1!TMlted
c....ea of a1llhlllo among boya an(1 sir'" provided of the'laWII' of Georgia, an'd' on the fi..t Monday in Ma"., 1927, :
un"er flft-n year. of -�e "0- --
that It have' all· 8uch right.,. powers, '11 b Id t bli te�" th,,- _.v.v privileges and immunities n. nre inel-
WI , e so 8 pu e ou ." 0" e
ported In one of 0111' otat"s during dent to like corporation. 01' perlllissi.
first Tuesday in June; 1927. at the i
1936. and oyer tbree bundred and ble under the laws of Georgia,
court house In said county, between
thlrty-elgbt c""e., old and new. among Wherefore, petitioner. pmy to be
the usual hours of sale, tbe following
children wero trOllted In free clinics, incorpornted unde,. the na'fie and
reu.! estate in Bulloch county, to wit: I
t,
'I
h
All that certain tract or parcel of
P"acuoally all ot tho.e Infections' were .�y!c aforesaid wit the powers, priv- lund. situate lying and being In the
coogeolt..1 ca••s, :Iud mlgbt hue been ilegee and immunities herein set 48th district, G. M" of Bulloch
'�reyontcd It toe mothors ha.d been forth. and Us arc or may herenftcr county. Georgia, containing eighty
�xarulned to., nYllhlll. during their be allowed u corporation of similar (80) acres, more er les., and bound­
pregnancy Illld II inte"ted, had been
character U��l�h� l����kg�orgla. ed north by lands of the George R.
given proper t...,ameol. Attorneys for Petition�rs. Hagins e.tate, e:lst by lands
that now
It Is " ."Icutltlc fact thllt cou!:enl- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
or formerly belonged to J. M, Lee,
tal syphilis i. prov ntable dopelldlog I. Dan N, R'ggsl clerk of the so-
south by lands that formerl:,> belonged
"lIl1rely "POll how early In pregnancy perior court of said county. do hereby
to the A, B, Chitty estste. and west
Ibo motber Is treated and the amo1lnt certify that the foregoing i. a true
by lands that formerly belonged to
01 t.reatment admlnistored, Tho tmb- and conect copy of the npplicntion
W, R- Newton, Being tho ...me land.
IIc .ho1ll-<1 aWlllten (n thl. 'raet. and {or chorter of THE BULLOCH HOS.
conveyed by a deed from T, J, Morris
P
to Lula Pierce, Juno 21, 1902, and
roollte that evar;' new ",,"0 among ITAL as the
same appears on file in recorded in the office of the clerk of
cblldren JR f\ rctlectlon upon so('lety
lhis office. B 11}
.
t
.
d d b I
Witness my official signature and 1�. ���e:u��8�9� cour ,In ee 00,
the seal of said court, this 15th dill' Said lands "cing sold as tl.e prop-
of April, 1927. h
VI.:a1 Stullstlcs, like the �I,.�no DAN N. RIGGS. orty
of t e Lula Welch, formerly
'harta, Ihe Declaration 01 lellepeod· Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
Lula Pierce, estate, Terms of sale
lnco, the Abolition or �Ilivery, Is
an-'I
(21apr4tc) 2n;�I;'3
1thpr "lOP Inw!lrrt a hl�her ch·ltlzd- [.'OR SALE _ Good one-horse dray
May 11, 19i.:·W. WELCH,
(
ion. wagon, GOFk' GROCERY CO. Arlminiscrator of Lula Welch,
(28apr2tc) (12!!"1"y4tc)
tau.. ,
WHY REGISTER DEATHS?
rbat tbern mllY bo available, complol:t!
and accurate Informatlnn 811 to
deathB 01 aU human beings, with
dates of doato Bod cause 01 denth,
to the ond tbat preventnlloo ""uSGS
ot deatb may bo eliminated :m(i IlU­
man !Iv... lengthened; ,
�'hat the courts nnd albcr agencies
!pay 1m ""ppJled wltll eertlflcllte. or
death, or certified copieS. to estab­
lIoh r1e<:oasary fllcts;
['bat tho settlemont o[ POll"Ions and
lire (nsamnco may not bo delaYed
[rom tbe Incl' o[ proper ev Idenco of
the tact und Lho cause or death;
rbat tlUes and rights to iaherltance
may not be jeopardl1.ed by the filII­
ure or recOrds;
I
rbllt 1111 bealth agenclee - lIutional.
etato, munielplli and prlmte-mBY
know immediately the causes ot
doatb tbat tbey may act promptly
to prevent opldemle.;
rhat tile 9ucooa. or failure 01 811
mea.sufOs 'attempted In the prel'en�
tion of dlsoell8e may be accurately
determined.
rhat Individual cltle. "ntl localities
mny learn tIlelr own healtll condi­
tions by eO"lparhion with olber eom­
monltles and determine tbereby the
wise courSe 01 public bealth activ­
Ity;
rbat the homoscelmfS Ilnd investors
may be guided In tho eelectlon of
Bare and llealtll.!ul l6cationa,
.
�� �����!����� pt�
'-
6 1:'amous Cooks nUdity or IS contract entered Into
• �.;..
J 4 by an alleged mlnor;
A. o.. ldence to IlIItabUeh the right
r
ot admfaeJon to tho professions and
W'to many pubUo omc.. ; h bA. evidence 01 legal RKii' to marry; I Y' e aA. evfd"nca to determloo Ule naliwty , , , '
of parents'ror'the debts of B mln.o!; 'De. "A. eY1dence In the administration 01 r nU-"�D t'estates, tIui I18tUement ot InalU'aace , ';dc;, e
�d penalOll8;. •
As evlclence to prove the Irreaponsl­
bUlty ot chUdren nnder a certain
aao .... crime and mlademeanore,
aad ..1II'I0UiI Other matte,.", In the
erhtlhial �;
1\& evtdenc. In ife enforcement 01
lawa • rel�t1nlt to education and to
, child 1aboP; IA. evldenco to determine the relation.
ot gnard!an. and warda;
j\a prool of cltbens!>lp to obtalo a
puspert;
jl.B ovldeftee In tho claim lor e.emp­
tion from or the right to jury and
mUltia eervlce;
r.a evidence to ,prove the age In the
claim tor exemption trom road
JUBt 88 sllrely fiS certain months of
lhe year roll around do we know that
\Ve will have an Incrense or certnln
dlseascR.
As we write this we are In lhe SOReo·t
for diphtheria; It will last for sev­
enti weeks. Measles always take n
tiara up after 8chools open, but pneu­
mouJn is au the way. The next row
nlOnl bs will Boe in every community
an increalio tn colds and pnoumonia.
'Yo have no speei' c against It like
wo h[\Ve for typhohl, Amallpox, diph­
theria, etc,. so It Is UI' to each Individ­
ual to 80 live that be will conserve
hi. stroIlglh Ilnd heullb that he may
be able to throw oft this gront and
rapid destroyer of human life.
LJ.ve temperately. ent properly. gat
plenty ot sleep In the open nil', Keep
Ihe windows uP; keep warm, but not
too hot: dross comfortRbly and do not
overeat. Avoid all CXCCEIS and cspeclal­
I)' whiskey nnll stimulntlon of every
kInd, Avol" lute hours, This wilt as­
sist you tn pl'evontlng pneumonia a.nd
othel' diseases of the luugs nod air
pUBsages.
If a Bore thront develops ta.ke goorl
care of yourself. You may need to Bee
a physlclau at ollce; all cnlda aro bad
colds: even a aUght catarrh should
bave the best 01 attentloll. Anything
that lends to low�r your resistance
is most liable to Invtte the IH\Uemonia
germB "i..
Congeutital Syphilis Can Be
Preveuted
-l8 n wllolf'
When a·tire gets old and
weak, there's a choice of
two � !or the :wise
aiocoriat to do-:-
(1) Bring it in and letua
ReifOW repair met:hoct.
can put new vim and
vigor into it
(2) Retire iton a peoaiOll
and letwi putonasturdy'
new Goodrich Silver­
town.
We'll save you money
on either operation.
Statesboro Buiek
Company
.... IIalJo .t. Slah.bore, Ga.
.-j
GASOLIN·E
I,
-ANY OIL COMPANY,
",ould be proud to
make a product as
'uniformly,good as
Crown Gasoline.
But then, the making
of high-quality prod­
ucts is a tradition
of this company­
and always will be.
-M"
,�
..
l -t
•
-
I �
STAN'DARD OI'L �OMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
1927
AUTOMOBILB ROAD MAPS 0/ Alabama,
, F/orida;'Georgia, Kenluck:J and Miss;ssl/lpl,
�aJl be had Frsl1 at arlJl of our service stations_
My Cakes
never. fail
GOLDEN-CRUSTItD and"
deliciO'llS I' C3ke'm�rers.'are sure��U1t:1..
when they use Perfection Ovens, "Live
heat" - clean, fresh air in cor:stant circu­
lation, is the secret. Only with Perfection
Ovens can you be sure of "live heat" and
best results. Use these ovens on any type
Qf stove, oil, coal, or ga'S, Ten models.
1 and 2 burner sizes. Pnced from $3.10
to $10_00 at any dealer's, Ask to see them.
PeRFBCTION STOVE COMPANY
.A.t1antu B("Q.Jtcir--1I3 COlutbnd St. $. r::
PE FECTION
Oil Stoves and Ovens
•
etc m W
• ...
k NOO 10Wll: North by
landa of W. H. Akiliil,
ol r ammg· I a e ce south by lands of W. H. Akins, welt A CeaaiIeSldpmii.W.... IW.a
STATE OF GEORGIA, This is'to notify my friends and by
lands of H. 'r. J�aeha. thSaid tr(:i)t UNDERWOODCOU�ITY OF BULLOCH. Sclenco and quick communlcaUon d to d of land containing e.g ty- rees: the public that I am prepare 0 acrea according to a plat of "aid lands
., By virtue of the appointment made I
give warnlug In advance of storms. automobile work at rn," shop on Wal· made November, 1921, by J. E. Rlllh-o
by Foy Realty Company, ,;, corpora- The recent great tlI81l8ter In Florida nut atreet, one block notth of J. MIl- ing, county surveyor, of Bulloch
$3
tion duly created and existing under
I
was known to be approaching several ler's shoe and harneaa Ihop: also truck county, recorded,:n plat record 1,
th.e laws of sal stat,:, in ,accordance I days belore it struck. for hire, short or lon� trips.
A ahare
page 70, in the offIce of clerk of su- N- y.....-
wl.th the power contamed m that cer- SCientists today need vital staUs. of your patronage wlll be !ll'pnclatcd. perior court of Bulloch county, Ga., fo-r-ON-LY'" _.
,
tam deed to secure debt executed by I' MARTIN HOWARD.
-
h' h _. 'h h d d
uv.......
J. N. Shearouse
<_ E. E. Foy on the
los to tell them what Is happnntng, so 2 ) to wmc
r...erenco IS cre a an
""
th t th k tb t Phone 461..J (28apr
p made for a more accurate and dell-
22nd day of December, nineteen nun-
a ey may ta e e necessary s epi
nite description of laid tract or parcel
dred and seventeen, anu recorded in
to avert trouble. ScIence needs the
SALE UNDER DEED of land., AmadIIDe_"""lIIId_"""!.�-:ethe office of the clerk of the superior signboard of direction which can only Sald property above described i. _....-�teIIlt,_ .'b...m- t.
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, on be given by the thorough and com- IA B II h C t covered by sa:d �ee,d to secure debt =��lIIId��
the 10th day of January, 1918, in pie to reports ot bIrths and deatha. �EOR� - t hOC ow:�':ufci authori. and is now to be sold 88 thp_property ," "-Fen D_.__.... "_n 10 .........;.t TIIaJ-IIRIIdeed record No. 64, pages 325 and Georgia Ia not now getting such Inter- t By v�uedo it ti!t certain deed to of said R. Lacount, Smtth f[lr �Ij� pay-' wI'_ ' .._ _.
326, d�ly tran5ferre� by John E. Foy nation because th••upreme court has' a!'c��: d��� exnecated' by R, Lacoant ment of the' prinCIpal '!lnd!lDterest set � tJadcirwnocI. ares''_lIO',a..tfmo.p��.1rand Wlll.in� H. J. F?y, as executors said that our law was not consuta- Smith to Mlsaourl State· Life In- forth in Baid deed to secure debt, to- 0118 ever 414 befan. rIabt e!I'1_�put. ii.aa;",,-�of the WIll o� E, E. F oy, to Sarn A.da tlonal,-At the next general electlon on surance Company on the Sth day of gether with tile payment of taxea and down to tbe"frrlme,. then , M �Il .
Dorsey, Anme Lee Thompson, El,?lse Novtlmber 2, the, people 01 ou� .tate June, 1922. and recorded In the office in.urance premiums
which have benn wnm parta� bF-. A- Eaq Maada1r..,. pe
'
�: J�;��'b�o�.t�/�'!�i;'�e����� will be given an opportunity to say of the clerk of lup�or court of �:;::;:::ftb�e ;����:::�o�tai�: pJete,Perfect,� � ==�"'..r=.:""-
F"bruary 27th, 1918, and by tl<em whether they want
tble most valuahl, Bulloch county, G�°rtad on th3 �8t� ed in said deed to Becdre debt, a rea- Direct FromFedoI7toYoa ,"-1_ L- Oar _......1..1_
duly transferred to said Foy Realty a.set,
day of Jun;, 1�2�'hn eed :cor d 0'?11 sonabl� attorney's fees and the ex- &::t::
..,at__".,.
_..... �_
(Jompany, by wr.tten assignment also You and your rriends ure expected 64. pages �4" � e fInt e t'hf�1 :e's' pensea of this sale, 88 In 8IIld deed :t:- ;:.\ii:A-to
..... =-�:"'I!=-�.!tl!!dated, Febr�ary 27th, 1918, an,d bo�h to go to the polls aod put Georg II, In ��r ::� ·:i�d:� f�; ca�h,' at p�blic fully set forth, default havin� been , -m:. :r.t:. to oa to,.,. �,*_;w;I�\R
of sa,'d a"!"gn.menta recorded m saId line with tbe progressive state.,ol our outery before the coqrt; house door in in the payment of the Indebtedness
__
clerk s offIce 10 deed recor,d No. 6.4, Union; In fact, there are onl� rour Butloch county GeorgIa, in Statel- secured by sa:d deed to lecure debt
page. 417-418, the undel'l!lgned WIll .tates who do not have auch a law. b ro between the ulual hours of eale and all of said Ind'ebtedn.eaa being
�er for IIa!e and sell to the hlghe8t It we arc. to adVAnce commercially o� the first Tuesday in June; 1927, now paat due.
and best b.dder for cash, at public we must be In poaillon to o!fer prool the following described property, to- This May 10, 1927.
!lutcry before the court. h�use door or our health, Money doea not wit: AU that certain tract or parcel l'iIISSOURI STATE LIFE
b�r�ul����:eo:���, u���i'h:�� �fta�:. seek Inve.tment In unhealthy aeo- of land, situate, Iyin� and being I� W. G. N�����,��:;'��:PANY"
on the first Tuesday in June, 1927: 'lions. How are :you going to proYe the 1209th dl�trlct, G. M.
of BuUoc
the followin� deacribed property, to. that your community I. bealthy
and c:�o;u;n�ty�,�G�e�0;r:gl�a�,�a;n;d�ti�0�U�n�d�e;d�88�f�0�1�-L�(1�2�m;a�y;4;tc�)�����������b�������������������������������wit: 'the peoph long lived unless you have
All that tract or parcel of land ly· statlsllcs that are nnquelUonllbl, at
ing and being in the 48th d:striet G. ,the command of the Invealliator, gov­
M. of Bulloch county, r.eorgia, con- "rnment stall.tlc8, If you please'
tainng one thousand snd, twelve , This can only be don .. when GeorcJp
(1,012) acres, more cr less, buunded Ie 'admitted to tl\e registration area of
on the north by land. or John Grn- the United States. To be..adm1tt.d we
ham, east by lands of John Graham
and the wnters o£ the Great Ogeechee
river, south by Mill Creek and hmds
allotted to Harriet A. R. RawlP., weEt
by lands allotted to Morgan Raw!..
The above property described be­
in� the same property conveyed to
said J. N. Shearouse by Johll E. Foy
and William H. J. Foy as executors
of ,the 'will of E. E. Foy, by deed
dated Decem!,>,er 2.2/ 1927.
Said property above described is
covered by said deed to secure debt
and is now to be sold as the property
of enid J. N, 'Shenrouse for the pay·
ment of the principnl ana Int�rest set
forth in sa:d deed to secure debt, to·
gethor with trustee's fees and ex­
penses of sale, as in said deed to se­
cure debt fully set forth, default hav­
inO' been made in. the paym�nt of the
indebtedness secure Ii by said deed to
secure debt and the undersigned hav­
ing declared all of said Indehtedness
due and payable, and such default
hav:ng continued for thirty days.
'fcrms of sale, cash, purchaser paying
for titles and all taxes that may be
duo to date of sale.
This 2nd day of May, 1927.
WM, L, GlGNILLIAT, 'Trustee.
(12mny4tc)
TRUTEE'S SALE
Banner States Printing Compan,
Pho_ 421 27 Wed Main
Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Nol:cc of Local Legialation.
must pass t�� ne'lee��ry law, thl'�e-
ror" It behoove. every to go (0
the pell. Novemher Ii' te for
the coneUtuUonal am...4at" thor·
1.lng vital .taUstlc. colYeetki In' OUI
etnte.
As winter approache. let us lee to II
thnt our homes and oflices have tbe
proper ventilation and 8unllgbt; botb
are essenllal to proper health,
II a Ihlng Is vital we cannot II ...
without It. Tberetore, fI Georgia ex­
pects 10 live. she must have reliable
Vital Statlsllcs,
•
18 It not belter to know tbe tact
and set about correcllng Ibe evil lban
to let preventable di8cuses continue.
their death ravages?
Records ot the causes 01 death b
our midst must be maue it we
e:xpeC1!to safeguard the health ot our deBIones.
Records 01 births must be made II
we expect to guarantee to our
chil­
dren theIr legal rlgills,
.
.
Notice is horeby given of in�ention
to introduco "nd p�C3S for passage at
I he apPl'oaching session of tho GCI'­
oral Assembly of the state. of Georgia,
a local U!!:, the caption of which is as
follows:
An Act \0 Amend Act of the Gen­
eral Assembly of Georgia, IIp!,roved
August j 7th, 1912, creating " new
charter for the City of Stat.esb,)ro
and the several acts amendatory
thereof, so a. to authorize and eln­
power the Muyor and City COjlncil of
Statesboro to establish and to change Typhlod season 18 juat nhead 01 U8,
the grade of, and to 'p�ve, macadam-
ize. curb, and otherwise improve, any
Hll\'C you hall your vaccination?
or all sidewnlks. footways, crosswalks,
drains, gutters, streets, avenues, in­
tersections, lanes, ulleys, public
squares or other public places o�
highways or any portion thereot,
within the corporate limits of said
city; to assess the �ost of maki�g
!uch improvements III whole or In
part against abutting property and
its owners benetltted thereby; to pi'O­
vide for the procedure of making
and collecting such assessment. for
the same, and tor hearing complai';'t.
nnd objections by the Mayor 111.1 CIty
Council of Statesboro to such assess·
ments and appeals; to provide for the
apportionment and collection by legal
proce:.s of such p8sessments, and �o
create a lien on such property there­
for' to provide for the issuing ot
'bon'd. to be known as "Street 1m·
provemont Bonas," to be I\Jlgotiated
by the.City of Statesboro.0; other­
wise used in makinlr prOVISions for
the payment of the >.osts of �uch 1m­
provem�nts; to prOVIde speCIal' f,!nd
for retIring such bonds, and to Im­
pose pimiahment for the illegal use
of such funds; to provide for the re­
newal of such paving or other 1!8ving
previously laid; to authorize saId Im­
provements to be mad« and any of
such work to be don� by said city as
berein provided and to make ·neces­
sary or nell.dful contracts therefor,
or
in connection with -ilny department .C!r
subdivision' of this sfate, or ,for otlier
�rYOR' AND CITY COU�CIL OF
STATESBORO,
ny JIOMER C. PARKER, )\{"yor.
:Attest:'
•
'B'ENJ; HOLLANJ;l,
Clerk City CouncU."
'
( l!hDJly4te) .,w,-"" ".,_ ••
_,_ •.. _._ .•. _. __ -,_
....•
,"
Blindness In babies Is preventabl.
III a large measure, The thing to do Ie
to put drops Into tbe eyes at
birth.
Do 1I0t neglect to give your baby
the prolectlon against disease that
advanced science provides.
li:han
Rntlfy the vital 8tatlstlcs amend­
ment 01 our Constitution at the polls
thIs tnll. FRIGIDAIRE
now?
SOMETIME youJl1 own a
u,hy not have·
Begin today to enJoy care-free, automatic
electric refrigeration!
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house
door in the city of Statesboro, said
state and county, on the fint Tues·
day in June 1927, within the legal
hours of sal�' the following described
property lev;'ed on under executions
issued by- the city of StaLesbora for
city fnxes for the years 1924, 1925
and 1926, levied On as tile property
of Rina Sanders' estate, to-wit:
One house and lot containing 'Yo
acres, in the city of Statesboro, G!'.,
fronting on Johnson street lane a d,s­
tance of 45 feet and running back to
the property of F. S. Donaldson, be­
il.1( bounded on the west b" lall�s of
Torn Ti8bit 'and on the south "y ."nds
of Caroline Hall.
Thi. 10th day of May, 1927.
S, A. PROSSER.
.
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be .old before the court hOUSft
door In the city of Statesboro, said
state and county, on the first Tuesday
in June;"1927 , within the legal )!ours
of sale the following described prop­
erty l,,��d on to entisfy tax el!ecu­
tions l80ued by the city of Statesboro
for city taxes for the years 1923, 1926
lind 1926, levied op as tho proJ1_erty
of W Eo lllUen, to-wli:
On� house and lot located In the
eity of State.!J9ro, Ga., fronting on
Ji;lm .treet II distance of 80 feet and
runniD« back in a southerly direction
-­
" distance of 140 feet to the eotate
lando of J. A. Brannen. bounded on
west by lIi'nds of Mattie Lou Lee and
011' the· east by th� ruP .. 0-£ the big.
ditch.
. This 10th 'day of May, 1927.
S. A. PROSSER,
GEORGIA-Bulloch· County. Chief 'of 'Police, City of Statesboro.
Will be sold before the court house -,: -.
---
1001' in the city of Statesb()ro, �a., Maud.e ,wbltao,n vs.
Joe Wh.tson • ...,-
:..ud eunty, on the, first Tuesday in �il!el for Dlvo�ce-�ulloch sllper-
J ne 1927 within the legal hOllro of .or Cou�Apnl
Term 19�7.
ul 'the fo'llowing described property ,To the defendant, James WhItson:i::vi�d on to satisfy tax ,execu_}ions 'Service bY'Pl!blication h!lv.ng been
.
d by the city lit S,tateJ!boro �or order�!l by
the Judge of s8ld court ,on
. 1��lIe taxes fo the years 111-24, 1926 the pound that you do,not re.,de�' � 1926 l,,�ied on as the property withm the state of Georgl,a, you arean
M 'w J hnston to.w�: hereby notitled and reqUired
to be
of Th��/iwo' c:rtain h�uaee ond lots and appear at the next term of Bul-
the eaat s:de of Walnut loch superior
court to be held'ln,and
���!�dinnthe tity of State.boro,\Ga.,' for,sa:d county on the fo'l�� M'jD,?ay
fronting weot on Walnut atrjl\t', 'd::� t;f,�:��tl!��\�Od�f:�lt the�!ofnlU.�
tanc� ofb67k1�et'n":,':!�e�i' di:�cUon coullt will proceed'"s to justice shallrunntn� ae n -,' I i.: ......In
& distllnce of 100 feet, mOre or ea8, .Pwit;e� the, Honorable H. B
����� I���j,o�:-or:Ji;� \��is°�:I�r'!: Strange" Judge o,f�enid court, this th_
J. W. Johnston, �outh by 4!nds of S. 6th ""� .of .""grll, �.��IGG8
W:�wi8'ilDd.:west'by,W:aln,ut street. ClerK Bull:!: 1;I�lIerior ·¢purt.
" ThIS lOth dny of MIlY,·1927. DEAL'. RENPg9�.!. .
" : 'Teb!ef of �tI.t�o���S��te&boro. Attol1leytl f9� flf!ln_wr. (,2'��c)
,·tt ·.1
'
one
-day and night, year in and year out--at
a
surprisingly low, Opef�ting cost. It maintains
constant low tempetatures that keep your
foods fresh and wholesome, protecting the
health of your f mily. And you will be de­
lighted with the many delicious desserts,
salads and Ice cubes that are so easily .and
quickly frozen in
the ' fs::igidaire
Undoubtedly you've prorr.ised your family a
Frigidaire sometime in the future. W"hy not
have it now? For 1', limited time we arc mak­
ing it possible for you to have a new Frigidaire
in your home without paying a cent
in cash!
Not until you actually have a Frigidaire can
you appreciate what it means to your family.
N eve r w.ithou·t
using a Frigidaire
will you realize its
eOllvenien.ce,
,
OFFER!SPECIALAMAZING
We plake this most liberal and unus�al offer for a
1i1ll­
ited time only! We'll take your old lc.e-box as first pay­
ment on a new Frigidaire--and then gIve you 24.months
in which to pay for it. You pay not a c.cnt 10 cash!
Th� offer applies only to custom�r� o� thIS Co�pany.
Come in 'today and choose the Fngldalre ,best s�ut�d
Co
) your� nee�s. t. .,.... . �
-- _
. ...:..-:.:. -'--"� -- -- --:-
---
Pl�3sc lerrd me-lit! det'il� <0'£ 'yoiir -S�ci.l plf.tfcir ,Frigidaire:
freeziq.g trays.
Call at our dis­
'play roo� to,day.
Ask about F�igid­
�i;e's salient· fea­
tures.:. pet: a11·�
tails o£ our '�pedal
offe;. .Take, '�d­
'n�age of i,f to-
9ar,Ti OWl
,cleanliness, econ-'
, omy
_,_ the many
,
"
I.
. , advantages now
I.. I b
i
enJoy!." y mor;e,
3()O,OOO!
'
tN-ame
/>dd�'I --�--.-.�-
Frigidaire users.
'. � '1';
I 1.1.
Frigid;aire ,oper­
ates a�tomatically
'7
MARSHAL'S sAJL�
.. ',
�.-----.--.-
.... -_.
_ •••• _ •• ..__ 4
• __ ··�· __ •
__ • ·:__·-·
'.1 ;GE.2\)C!!4
BERE'VER WE, S •• ".
I
DINNER PARTY
On Monllay everunz Mr and Mr>
Lowell Mallard entertamed at dinner
Larkspur were the ilowers used in dec
_ orating The pretty dinner 'lVUS scrv
._ •
-: ed In five courses Covers were laid
for Mr unci Mr. A F Mikell 01 De
Land, FIa Mr and Mrs J BAver
Itt Mrs Harrison Olhff, MIss Ruby
,smith and Mr and Mrs Mallard
· . .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 253-R
•
1I1lss Irenc Arden "as a visttor m Mrs Don Brannen was a VISitor In
Savannah Wednesday Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs WIll Clarke were vIs Mrs Frank Simmons "as a VISitor
ttors In Metter last wp�k III Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs Lcon Sanders "ere Mrs GeorKe Bean visited In Savan
VISitors in Savannah Sunday nah durmg the week
Mrs W W Williams visited In Hobson Coleman of Sylvunia VIS
Metter and Graymont last wcek ited friends here Sunday
MISS Evelyn Lines spent last weck I
Dr and Mrs E W landrum were
end In Savannah With her mother. vA6itors .rn $lIyaonah Satlltday,
Mrs, A L DeLoach vtsiteu m Gray Mrs Fred T Lillilier vnd little son
mont and Metter durmg the week spent Tuesday at Broomet with rela
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood tives
were VISitors In Savannah Saturday I Mill. Mary Grace O'Neal of Savan
Mrs Virgil Frankhn of Graymont nah IS vistting her aunt IIIrs Henry
visited relatives herc durmg the week Cone
Mrs A G Hedlseton of Savannah Mrs Henry Cone has returned
1. vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs J S from a VlSI' to !IIrs Marlin O'Neal tn
Kenan Savannah
Mrs Emahne Trapnell has return MISS Jennie Dawson of Millen IISlt
ed from a "Sit to relatives m Atlanta e her Sister Mrs S H Lichtenstein,
and Register dur ine the week
Mr and Mrs J B Averitt and ht Douglas McDougald left durmg the
tie son Jack were vlsltllrs m Savan week for Ell tman where he has ac
nah Tuesday cepted a poaition
Frank Cooper has I eturned to At- Mrs George Groover had as her
lanta after a VISit to his mother, Mrs guest during the week her brother
S F Cooper Mr Perry, of Atlama
Mrs A D Sowell of Stilson spent Mrs Bruce Olliff Mrs J E DOlle
last week end With her daughter M.. hoo and M13; Nit Donehoo \\ ere vts
J D Fletcher ltors m Sav!lnnah Friday
Mrs 0 W Horne nnd Mr' Laur\ Mrs G W Bowen and daughter
Jordan are VISiting relab '"S In Gor Loree of Register were the gues�. of
don and ButlCl Mrs W H Ellls Tuesda�
Mr Illd Mrs CCCII Brannen at Mr alld Mrs E C Olive! ha, e re
tended the Georg.. rech ball gam� turned from a VISit to Mlsse3 Hattie
In Athens lust week and Edith Taylor In Atlanta
IIIr nnd lVlis E H Kennedy and Mrs Velma Maynor 'of Ne" York
Mrs HPJones were viSitors In Sa and Seoul, Korea, Will arllve Sunday
vannah on Wednesday for a VISit to MI,s Ruby Lce
IIIrs John Ashe of Oliver IS spend Mr and Mrs Gradv SOllth nnd
Illg the week With Mrs J E Donehoo daughter MISS Sarah Sillith "ere
and othcl I elatlves here VISitors m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs LlzzlC Madill left Monday for Mr and Mrs J J Zettero" el s)lent
a VISit to hCl son W J!' Martm and Sunday m Rocky Ford as the guests
hiS family m DeLand Fla of Mr and Mrs John Sanders
Mrs Barton Sewell of RIChland IS MISS Ollie Smltli of Savannah spent
spendlllg a few days With he, pllrents, several days durmg the week With
MT and JIll s R F Lester her aunt MISS Ehzabeth :;,;11Ith
Mr lind MIS Ralph Mathews of Mrs C M Cununlng and <laughter
Savannah were the guests Sunday of MISS Anna Mae Cumming wele Visit
Mr and Ml's Grady Smith 01 s III Savannah durmg the" eek
Mr and Mrs.P E Baker and MISS Wilma Edwards of Ellabelle
daughtel Ruth of Lyons spent last spent several days dUTmg the week
week end as the guests of Dr and's the guest of Mrs Lllhe Colhns
Mr lind Mrs C II Vmmg and ht- MISS LOUIse Denmark of Savannah
tic daughtel Dlllsy have returned spent severe I days durmg the week
from a VISit to relutices at Rutledge With her mother, Mrs Eva Denmark
'Mr and lIfrs Lowell Mallard and Jesse 0 Johnston spent several
cJtUdren and MISS Ruby SmIth motor- days durmg the week III Atlanta In at­
ed to �lilledgeville Sunday for the tendance upon the bankers' meetmg
day Mr and IIfrs R C Edwards and
Mrs Claude Kmnon and Mrs B S children of Groveland spent Sunday
Barrs of Jacksonville spent last week With his grandmotlter, Mrs Eliza
end With their mother Mrs E J Grimes
Foss Mr and Mrs Lanllle F Simmons
IIIr and Mrs Marvm Stewart of and little daughter Martha Wilma
Sylvan18 spent last week end With and J V Brunson left Sunda� for
her blother Russell Evelltt, and hiS Atlanta
family Mrs W J &lckley has returned
Fred I Lallier rejllrned Wednes from u stay of two weeks with her
day from Atlanta, where he attended son Rupert Rackley and hiS family m
the l1Iectll1g of the State Bankers As Ml8ll1l, Fl.
soc18tlOn M�s J H Waison. lIflss Jewell
Mr lind Mrs MOigan Arden of Watson Mr and };frs F W Darby
Macon spent severnl days durmg the and chlloren "pent Sunda� at Metter
week With IllS parents 1\<1, und Mrs With Ielatlves
D D Alden Mr and Mrs A F Mikell and lit
Mrs J W Dutton has returned to tie SOn Charles have retln!led to their
her �omo m DeLand Fla, after a Ioome III DeLand Fla, after a vISit to
VISit to JIlrs W H Sharpe and other relatives here
elatn es hCle Dr and Mrs G M Strickland, Mrs
Dr md lIfrs' C H Parllsh Illd 111 M Holland IIIrs S,dney Smith
MISS Hcnllctln Pl1lllsh of Savannah Ilnd Roger Horland were \I ItOIS m
VISited lIfl nlld Mrs W If Bhtch Baxley Sunday
durmg the week IIIr and Mrs Harold Lee of Day
Little MISS lI!artha Brown has re lona Belich Fla, fOlmelly of thiS
turned to hel home 111 Summitt after city announce the bu th of a dnugh
a thlee weeks' VISit With her mother tel on May 11tb
Mrs LUCile Blown Gordon DOllllldson of Blool11l11gdale
MISS Elizabeth Smith ')Jent las' IS spendlllg n few days With hiS fnther
week end WIth lelntl\es at Halliscn 1 H Donaldson ,md 1118 l'ttle sons
She "as accompl1nled home by hm John LeWIS and lllike
llIece MISS Mill thn New MIS E N BlOWn Illll little daugh
Dan G,oo\er left Thursday for tel Margarct me vlsltmg hel 'Istel
MIlledgeville aftel 11 VISit to hiS sister MIS Clyde Lew1. Tn Jacksonville
llilss Anme Groovel and brother Fill (01 a fe" days
GeOlge Groo,el and fanlliv Mr and Mrs Will Lanle! and MISS
MI and M," John Edcnfiefild and MUll' Beth Stllckland of Pembroko
little d.\ughtel, Betty Jane of IIhllel1 wei e ihe AUa"ts durlilg the week of
spent the week end here With hel pm
IMI
and Mrs D P Avelltv
ents JIlt and Mrs J Cl Mal tm Waltel llicDougald "pent sevel ,I
DI 111d MIS A J Moone} ulld dnys last week III AthOils wlih hiS so I
elllldl ell Mll1llYII and Sarah and SIS EdWin McDougald who IS II s.udent
tCi MISS EII1111 WlinbCill me spelld at the UlmerSity of GeorgUl
lI1g Ihe week 111 Washington, D C MIS D C McDougald II1d duu{:h
MI Illd IIhs P G Flanklm had tel MISS MUlY Alice ate vi ,tll1g
n. guests dUling the week DI and JllIs John Bland In JOllcsbolO alld
MTS RUBsell Ftanklm of Hawkinsville MISS Kate McDougald In Atlanlll
and J\ldgc lIld MIS 0 J Flanklm of 1111 and MIS C Z Donaldsoll <Illd
Eastman childl ell left SUllday for Columbm
MISS .Tame Lou Blann"" \\ ho was S C If tel II VISit to hiS fathel J IT
called home last "eek because of the Donaldson and othcr relntl\es here
death of her father E A fll annen Mis DeSmith and httle son
retl1lned Sunday to Rock HIli N C DeWitt ha,e leturncd flom L \lSlt I;Q.
\\ hele she IS teac111ng hOI Pill ents at Harlcm Mr Snllth
Re, and Mrs H R Boswell and
I
hllvmg motored there Sunday for the
children left Monday for Green.boro d.IY
to 'ISlt telatlves While away Rev Mr and Mrs J G Watson VISited
Bos"" ell will attend the general as thClr son Durwm d In Athens lust
sembi) of the Presbyterian church ml"eck 1111 Watson leturned by wayEldora Ark of Atlanta to attend the bankers' con
Frank DeLoach of MlBml FI.. was I cntlon •
the guest of hiS parent., Mr and M.... Harold Lee of Dayton.. Fla spent
W W DeLoach, during the woek SI" erlll duys dUring the' week With
From hero he will go to Dawson, Ga, hIs purents, Mr and Mrs D GLee,
where hl8 marriage to 1'111ss Pearl before lQlnlnr Mrs Lee In a VlSIt to
Ohamblills will Occur thiS wool, her palcnts at SardiS
Mrs A,nme Hedleston Yar,blOugll M," J E Parker h"" returned
of Savannalr "''Iii arri..., Frida) for [ram... Vl£lt to her daugbte� Mrs
a VISit to-lier Hister, Mrs ;t S1�C"�Q,n George McCall, In Sanford, Fh; She
8ltel �I .�tend �he All)ml1l �nqtle� 1\ as acc9'11panlod home by .her htl'l�at th�uh'lrR school
Oll.th�' cnlng
g-r II1dchlldTen -flol's nnd�Roli.ert 1I1e
She Willi a membol or the g'luUu Cull
atmg class from the schoo Gilbert Cone, a studcnt at Meree.
Misses SAdie Stemberg LIly W �e Ul1lVerBlty Macon spent last weak
and Isabelle Finkle telll nnd Messrs ene! With hiS parents Mr lind Mrs
Meyer Femberg and Abe R"bham or Henry Cone He had as hiS guests
Savnnnab and Nathan FlnklesteUl of "Iule here Tom Paul Smith of Mil
Beaulort, S -C, and It Seligman of IcdgeVllle Ben Olhff or Reg'lster,
Claxton spent Sunday w,th 1I1r and Howard Bndges lind IIfr Barnes of
MN L Seligman and famIly Macon all students-nt Mercer
THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
IS IN THE EATING-
TRY
, ..
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
A surprise dinner was gl\cn MIS
Jernigan at her home on West MaIn
street Sunday by her. children III ob
servance of her s�t:t ougltth birthday
The guests were invited into the dill
mg room after exchanging greetings
and good Wishes, where the birthday
cake With 68 candles WI1S burutng and
the sumptuous dinner "as serv ed She
received many mce gifts Her chil
dren present were 1I1r and Mrs John
H Moore, lilT anel Mrs Dan Akins
Mr and Mrs Fred Icrnigan of Jesup
T W Jerlllgan and Mrs M V Hur
sey Fifteen grandchildi en nl60 at­
tended
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTT):,RS
On Thursday afternOOn Mro R P
Stephens delightfully enterta ned tho
Jolly French Knotter. at her home
on North Maln street She used Ih
decoratmg the room where the guests
were entertalne1l Easter hhes 'and
white oleander Atter 4111 nour spent
In sewmg and chattmg II lovely sweet
salad was served With tea Eight
guests were present
· .
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
A pretty comphment to MI a Kath
leen Mullins of Clautan, Ala, the
guest of Mrs Bruce Olhff was the
bridge party Wednesdav mornmg lit
which IIIrs Cecil Brannen was host
ess In her Iiving room three table.
were arranged for the players, sweet
peas forming the pretty decorationa
Her prizes were won by Mrs Frank
• • • Simmons, high, who was zrven a lovely
MYSTERY CLUB guest towel, and Mrs J P Fay R
On WednesdllY evenmg Mm Frank dainty lace handkerchief as
consola
Simmons entertamed at bridge hon- tion MIS3 Ulma Olhff a J(\r of batb
ormg MISS Mullins, at her pretty salts fOl
low score, an" tile loonor
home 011 Savannah avenue Her ltv- guest was given a bottle of perfume
lnl!' .room, dining room and dell were At the
conclusion of the game the
thrown together and tustefully ar hostess served a dainty salad
course
ranged VI�ra quanttties of roses sweet
• .. •
peas and hhes HeT guest� were tho
BRIDGE FOR vl�ITORS
memhers of the Mystery club With Complimentmg MISS Kathleen Mul
their husbands SIX tables of play lins of Alabama was the pretty brldg.
ers were present he serve,' II pret party gI' en Tue�day afternoon by
tl( "alad course IIfrs George Bean at the home of
• M,s J E Donehoo on Savannah ave
IIIr :Ina Mrs A D Brunson and
I
nue SIX tables of players wele In-
little son Atys J" have returned to \ Ited thc tables bemg arranged m
their home In Atlanta afetr a VISit rooms IllVishly decorated with sweet
to hm parents They were t\ccomp� peas S" eet peas vere also used to
med home by hiS moth�r, Mr" G D garnish the pilites on which the froz
Brunson en salad wllh Iced ten and sandwlche�
was served The attl actIve score
cards wei e old fashioned girls MIS.
Annie Smith received top scor� priZe,
a Jar of bath salts Mrs J P Foy
\\ as given a set of bridge pencils fasll
loned of tlll� umbrellas for low score
The gift to the honor gU'l.st was a
framed pem
Mrs Harelson Olhff Mrs A P
Mikell and little son Charies, and Mr.
Barney Averitt and httle son Jack
spent last week ond 1U Savannah as
the guest. of Mr and Mrs E W
Purtsh
LITl LE MISS FLANDERS
On Tuesday afternoon httle MIS.
Imogene Flanders celebrated her 4th
bllthday at the home of her parents
IIfr ar. I Mrs A A Flanders on Zet
tcrower avenue A pretty color
scheme of pmk and white was used III
decorating and was carried out 10 the
favor" of lollypops dressed as dolls
Little MISs Flanders cut her pretty
cake, wh'ch was served to the httle
guests With diXie cups Thirty three
youngsters were present to help cele
brate the occaSIOn Carol Anderson
and Carrie Edna Flanders aSSisted III
entertalllmg
• • •
_W M S
The woman's mISSionary society of
the Methodist church Will hold Its
regular social on the afternoon of
May 30th at the church Miss Ruby
Lee who for the past five years has
been a mISSionarY,' In Seoul, Korea,
now home on a vIsft, Will be tbe honor
guest of the afternoon An IllVlta
tlOn has been extended to the ladles
of the Bapt.st und Presbyterian mls
slOnary societies All members are
urO'ed to be nrestlat, tis a splendid
program has been arranged to prc­
cede the SOCial hour The meetmg
Will begm at 4 o'clock
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs E L POllldexter delightfully
entertailled With a garden party on
Wednesday afternoon honormg her
httle daughter Sarah who was cele
bratmg hel Sixth birthday Her pret
ty birthday cake was placed under the
arbol on the lawn The cake was dee­
orated With pink flowers and 'Iirtd ,z)lnk
tapers At an appropriate 'hour the
cake was cu t and served WIth dixie
cups Punch was serve<J.;throughout
the afternoo'n by the little hostess,
who wore an airY frock of mle green
vOII trimmed III ribbons of rose and
croam lace The favors for the little
guests were baskets filled With Easter
oandles lIfrs J M Thayer and IIIrs
.Allen Mikell aSSisted Mrs Pomdexter
III dllectlllg the games Fifty mVlta
hons wei e l':sued
. . .
Bruce Donaldson IS spendlllg the
week With relabves III Albany and
Tifton
..
..�
TH1JRSDA Y MAY 19, 1927
We Appreciate the
Confidence and Trust
placed in our efforts to
serve, and you can rest
assured I!f finding
Good Values
in our store at all times
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predomanate"
7ake a coolboyage
to the land I!f
comfort---
lvear
Griffon Zelirettes
YOU DON'T HAVE TO SAIL NORTH
TO SEEK SUMMER COMFORT-YOU'LL
FIND IT RIGHT AT HOME IF YOU
WEAR THE PROPER CLOTHES' GRIF­
FON ZEFIRETTES ARE CONSTRUCTED
TO COMBINE SUMMERTIME COMFORT
WITH REGULAR STYLE AND TAiLOR­
INGS-YOU CAN BE AT EASE BOTH
PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY IN
ZEFIRETTE, BECAUSE YOU KNOW
YOU LOOK AS WELL AS YOU FEEL
AND THIS SUMMER COMFORT IS
YOURS AT SURPRISINGLY LOW COST.
The maker. of GtUfOft"Clo� are U\�I)' famou.
f. tileD'��in.,' � are �
Of �>�d� ��: ,
GRIFFON ZEFIRETI'ES
GRIFFON SUPER-TRJPLEWEVE
GRlFJ'O.N MOHAIRS
GiOFFON LINENS
GRIFFON FLANNELS
GRIFFON PALM BEACH
GRIFFON RAYMO
GRIFFON TRI-PLI WEVE
GRIFFON SPORT FABRlC5
GRIFFON- NOR'EAST
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTH�NG CO.
··OUTFIrJ'TERS FOR MEN AND BOYS·'
7 SOUTH MAI'N STREET
'J � .:
BULLOCH TIMESSTATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREA r SECTION"WHERI:: NATURESMll ES"
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1927-
-
Brooklet, G., M&y 25 -Tuesday TEN CARS HAVE BROUGHT OVER EXERCISES TO BEGIN ON THE
night clbsed. the most successful EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS EVENING OF MAY 27nf AND
year's work m the history of the TO BULLOCH GROWERS CONTIUNE TILL TUESDAY
Brooklet high school, the occasion Bulloch county farmers have re
Savannah, G�y 24 -Should bemg the graduatmg exercises of the ceived more than eIght thousand dol- hO�hecomGemoergJncaemNeOnrtmeaxlerCcOlslelesg�egWllnll
'''h senior class
With a splendid address
u
present indications mean an,. lng,
lars for their potato crops already nmg Friday night, June 4th
the fourth annual Water Carlllval, :� �:rl!�I���:;:ldent
of the Geor harvested and "hipped from States A mUSIc and expre.. ion reCital Will
June 10 11, Will brlllg enough people The commencement exercises be
boro, and the season IS Jet young and be given In the college auditorIum
�;:: t�O�!�a��:�gl� a::er��t�h�a��- gan Thursday IlIght With the senior ha��;:e"J ��:a::YI:::I g;loauce bro Fr�;YS:�:t� ��n�:!�'J��: :t�, Dr
t I Th rt t1 s r lined up III
play, which was a succeos both as to ker, stated to thl5 reporter 'iuesday
elt
s
tt
I
dY
coun e a et II of rendition and finanCially The play that he had at that time shipped from
J C G. Brooks, pastor of the First
t a en ance prospec us, a Methodist church of Dubhn, Will de
which Will send queen. and offiCial :r�:o�oached by MIS John
A Rob IllS warehouse ten carloads, conta1l1- hver the commenceme!)t sermOll
delegatIOns beSides score. of motor- Fnday even1l1g the plano and VIO-
mg 175 barrels per car He IS pay Monday afternoon the alumm of
'ng parties mg
for No 1 potatoes $5 per barrel, the college Will hold & meetmg Tho
11 b t k
h" pupils o� MIS, Nelhe Lee gave a n I hi d
1:he two days WI e so a en up reCital that showed the marked 1m
aUd (>ractelca y a I of those s ppe annual banquet Will not be'hel& thiS
With entertamment as to be attract- provement durmg the year
have been of that class For the No year, but a good time IS promised
Ive enough for VIsitors to make... full Sunday mommg Dr Fred Eden of
2's the price IS around $350 per bar Monday e,emng at 8 30 o'clock
week end of th Ir triP From the Mercer University dehvcreCl the bac
rei Ten carloads cOnl,IJrlse l,750 the graduatIOn e"erCIst� will tuke
tllne of the grand parade of float. on calaureate Ser1l1011 HIS subject was
barrels of potatoes These at $5 per place m the college auultor,um Dr
June 10th 11 a "', until tne closing Stretched Bra1l1s and Golden Hearts
barrel replesent $8,500 III �ash which Gordon C Smgleton, of the state de
episode of the magnificent pageant on In hiS splendid address he pOinted to
has been turned loose among the far partment of educatIOn, Atlanta, Will
Satu,day mght, the,e Will be II holi the selllor class the mallY places 111
mers of thiS vlclmty dunng the past deliver the literary addre..
day atmosphere prevaIling from Sa hfe where strecthed b,ams and gold
"eek PreSIdent Wells ,eports thiS ha&
vannah s railroad statIOns to tne tide
en hearts Bl.e mdlspensable
Conversation With a. numbel of far been the most .uccessful year In the
kissed sands of Tybee Monday evenmg the se,enth glade,
mers dIscloses that even at the price history of the college There are 51
FolloW1ng are the cven\.s summar under the directIon of i.\Il F W
named however, there IS not much recelvmg their diplomas or c rtlfi
Ized Hughes, received certificates Supt
p,ofit 111 potatoes thiS year One far cates at this commencement ThiS
Friday June 10th-9 00 a m reg Pitts gave an address 0 educatIOn
mer told us that from thrOe ac,e� h.. IS the largest class m the histo,y of
IstratlOn of queens at DeSoto Hotel, that was enjoyed at the close of these
had gathered l03 barrels, which had the lllstitution The enrollment> ha.
9 30 a m Judgmg of merchants exercises
brought 111m around $500 The prlffit gro Nn from one hundred twenty nme
"Indows, II 00 a m grand floats Tuesday night the graduutmg cia',
above cost of productIOn, he said to two hundred t"enty SIX All of
parade, 2 00 pm, queens' luncheon, were supremeiy happy ove, the new
was about $50 per acre, most of the dOlmltorles hu, e been filled for
DeSoto 1I0tel, 4 30 pm, beauty stage curtam and hxeures that had
which went to the cro!l'per The land the first time In the history of the
contest Tybresla, 7 30 pm, queens' Just been ll1stalled Toda\ as the
lord had made very little because of 3chool
banquet, Tybee, 9 00 p 11, queens' people of the Brooklet consohdated
the lugh cost of l�roductlOn He said ApplicatIOns for the summer school
ball, Tybresla district look upon thiS modern new
It had requlrsd 1,200 pounds of fer- have already run near the three hun-
SatUldu, June llth-9 00 am, bUlldmg With furlllshmgs, they de-
tlhzer per acre, which had cost at the dred mark A large number of the
sWImming and divmg contest, Daffin clare that It � a thmg of beauty and
late of $29 per ton The cost of the ,tudents are havmg to be placed m
Lake, 11 00 am, bait castmg con a JOY forever
seed had been around $50 per acre, private homes m the city The school
test Anglers & Hunters Club and
which came from the landlord's part IS makmg arrangements [OT the hug-
baak Walton League, Daffin Lake, PREACHING AT BROOKLET
of the profits Then the cost of bar eRt attendance III the history of the
'2 00 P m regatta, Thunderbolt, 8 15
rels had cut the profit down at the mstltutlOn ...
p m pageant and coronation of car
The annual meetmg of the Prim! rate of 55 cents per barrel-a cost The followmg students Will grad-
tlVe Baptist church at Brooklet will
nnal queen MUniCipal Stadium begm Tuesday, May 31, and contmue
for the three acres of over $56 The uate thiS term Carleen Aaron, Gal-
'Fhe ve, y fact that the national COil through Sunday night Elde, J Fred l\dvantage
of pota'oes over cotton, field, Ga , Dorothy Anderson, State.
vent IOn of Ul1lted State. Good Roads Hartley of Miami Fla
Will assist the however, IS stili mal1lfest Potatoe. boro, Harold Bagby, Pulaski, Juamta
ASSOCIation "III be m soS�lon dUring pastor,
Elder R H Kenned)" In these ale produced and out of the way In Bland, Statesboro, Myrene Brown,
services The pubhc IS cordlBlIy l!1
the week June 6 ll, wI,h upwards vlted
three months They have left the Garfield, Arley Brhnnen Statesboro,
of 3000 delegates fr"m all parts
land m shape for a gOOd eom crop, Mary Lou Cowart, Claxton, Bill Cole
of the counby bids fair to swell the scuddmg down the Or somethmg
else to utilize the fer man, Devereux, Margaret Cone,
Water Cl1ln"al attend mce to .figure. the Wllmmgton river tlhty
left m the s:011 statesboro Inez Durden, Savannah,
greatly exccedmg other years There Fourteen of Savannah's
belles are The cr9P thiS season has be n cut Nita Donehoo Statesboro, Marlon
IS a Jomt movement on foot bet"eerl m a contest which will
deterunne the short because of dry weather, yet DuBose, LudOWICI, Irma DeLoach,
the c,lIl1lval "SOSCll1tIOI1 and the Good one to be queen of the Wate, Carm
there Is some life m commercml mr Register, Odls DeLoach, Reglsteq
Roads conventlOo management to let val The wmne, to be seleded by
cles as '" result of the cash now com ElOise Edenfield 01)\ el Ans�1 Frnnk
SIx vlsltmg govel nors act as Judges popular vote Will be the center of
at- mg from pota�oes 1m Kathwood, S C Lolale Foun-
fo���e fI�:��I�;alc:'�ete�!mg worked up �:;:III�:,sl:o�rt,c�:,:n�:I::' n����:' :� PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL ���:d �ct;��:: ����g����diu�����fl:b\ OSCUI Kulman and committee Will the pageant Much mterest IS bemg Statesboro, LUCile Futrell, Stutes
outdo pilla es of other cUlmval. m mamfested 111 thiS part of the ca,m
HAS 'BIG CELEBRATION
bora, Arpheha HllbUlIl Scott, Dell
the elabol ate outln I of au' omoblles val sillce the popularity of the con I Haglll,
Statesbo,o Fanme Bell Hoi
and decOi atlOlls. Merchants have testants IS keen J!
-ton T'homasville, Geolglu Johnson
JOll1ed genelously 111 thiS featu,e,each Eleven county queens h,,\e
been Garfield, Thelma Johns011, Garfield,
entermg a float on which a VISlt1l1g named, llnd thllty counties
111 Geo" DINNER IS SERVED TO THOUS Yellie Lee Jones Metter, Emelyn
county queen lll1d her atLendants Will gm and South CalOlma
have pledged lANDS Arr CLOSING OF THE King, RIceboro, Allie Lou Lee Alva,
IIde Respectne mqlelHlnt. Will be th .. r SUPPOlt to the Watel Call1lval,
GRAMMAR SCHOOL Berlllce Lee, Leefield Fiances MathiS
hosts to those queens dudng thelt June 1011 Othc, queens' appomt- POltal High School IS IIVIllJl' ,Oliver, Geolge MathiS, Oliver,
Min
"Sit llld all mannel of entertam ments will be made b� Te.pectlve sort of
double bartel closmg thiS nle Lee Marsh, Statesboro, Robert
ment IS be1l1g all anged by the Indl counties durmg the week, _llld Water telm
Becuuse of lack of funds, It Mobley, Malle ��Ikell Statesboro,
Vidual hosts The 11I1e of march Will Carmval headquavtUs will be ap was found ImpOSSible to operate
the Rita Lee Nevils Pulaski, DeYann
be through the uptown oectlO11 With prlsed Immediately
entire school for the full te!:m of Overstreet, Sylval1la, Ada Lou Rowe,
drivers and bands and 110lse makmg The young: ladfes aheady deslg l1lne montho Thereupon
the teacn Claxton, Albelta Scarbolo Aaron,
outfits nated to represent then counties as ers' of the high school voluntarily Dorothy
Thomas, Jacksonv!1le, Fla ,
The w111n1l1g beauty at the contest queens are MISS Addle Hester, Alma, consented to carry
thelt department WIllie Belle Water·, Statesboro, J
that aftelnoon at rybee will go to Bacon county, ,MISS Anl1le Mae Mor thlOUgh to the end for two
weeks B Wilson Summitt, "..I Grady WII
Wildwood N J thiS summc, to com g.1ll Pembroke, Bryan county, MIS. longel Without cost son,
Statesboro
pete With young women flom several Malguellte TUiner Statesboro,
Bul The high school Will formally close The fall cata ogue IS Just off the
states She Will be kno"n as "Miss loch county, MISS LoUIse Byrd, Sum Tuesday mght, June 7th
The gram press and IS bemg sent to the stu-
Savannah,' and Will be accomJ>amed nl1tt Emanuel county, IIIlss Davy mar grades closed Tuesday
dents III thiS sectIOn
by the queen of the carlllval, who Rabb , Claxton, Evans county,
M,ss A11d the Tuesday closlllg was 111
WIll be a Savannah girl preVIously Ruby Best, Hazlehurst, Jeff DaVIS deed a mammoth affair of the
old
elected by ballot She Will be reo county, MISS Corneha Turner, Millen, ordel
The entlle commulllty was 111
cewed by the mayor of Philadelphia Jenkms county, MISS Gladys McAlhs- vlted to JOin
m a celebration at whIch
In the "City or Brotherly Love," and ter Mt Vernon, Montgomery county; a basket dmner and
barbecue were
Will have a aehghtful triP WIthout ex- MISS Sarah Allen, Blackshear, Pierce among the attractions
1II0re than
pense to her county, IIl1ss Gladys Sykes,
Cobb- fifteen hundred persons are estimated
SOCially, the queens' banquet and town, Tattnall county to have
been present at tbe dlnuer
ball at Tybresln WIll be the climax of Other counties which will name which
was served on tables III the
the carnival T P SaJfold, president queeps and attendant, are Allendale, school yard More tllan a
thousand
of the Savannah Water Canvval As- ,g �C ,-Ba!1lberg, S C, l!.,rn::,ell, S pounds of llU!at wu batb,cued for
soclatton \7111 be the toastmaster at C, Colleton, S C DOTcheater, S rC : �he occ88lon
the bnnquet OffiCials of Tybee, Sa: Effingham, Ga , Hanlpton S C" Jas.,j • lilt .... formal eXflrcisl!l1 were
render­
vannah and Chatham county wtil Ite per, S C Liberty, Ga, Screven, cd In the school
audItorium just pre­
p.esent a. well as leadmg figures m Ga, Wayne, GB ,Wheelel Gil,
Wash- ceding the dmner FollOWIng thc
the carlllval a"SOc18tlOn 'i'hls wlil be mgton Ga Treutlen Ga and Duval, usual class exerCises, appropriate
to
a brilhant lIffalr Fla
the occasion therll wa� speakmg by
Ontstand1l1g among tbe second Each of the young ludles Will
ride I S Smith, of ReidSVIlle, a stat..
day's events ale the speed boat and 111 the floats palRd. on
Frldav morn school supervisor. and Judge Wilham
out-board motor regatta at Wllmlng lng, June lOth at II 0 clock as the Woodrum, of Millen, both 0{ whonl
ton river lit Thunderbolt, and the guest of a melchant Eacll queen made exc.llent
talks Followmg the
gorgeous pageant III the e'lenlllg at and attendants
Will be guests of a addresses, Presld..nt Guy Wells.Jlf
the muniCipal <tadlum tn tnls new sponsoring Savannah merchant They the GeorglU
Normal School presented
structure several thousand people Will attend a luncheon I'It Hotel
De to the Portal school the lOVing cup
,,,11 be seated comfortably to Witness Soto that afternoon and later go do" n donated by
�he Georgia Normal to
a pageant which w,lI close tne whole to Tybee fOI the beauty
contest to the county high school wlllnmg the
canllval The regatta at Thunderbolt be held exc!uslvely for the V�Sltlllg most POints In athletics and hterar�
Will hove a numbe! of 't;'ceptlonally contestants The Wlllnel Will g., to events at
the recent county school
sturay, speedy claff from Florida Wildwood, N J :thls s';mm.er to en
TheTe WIll be ten naces, startmg at ter a larger beauty contest ThiS ttlp
2 o'clock ThiS department of the Will be Without �ost In the venmg
c:"nlval Will undoubtedly be the mGst Wlll be a banquet and bal In hOMr
pIcturesque part of the two days of .the qu�ens and attendacts
Qii.
Wlth IV cololfnl parade of decorated escort WIll arCOl1';pany �"ch
yach�o, floatIng bands and the dash I U:.om her
home He,
a ld sputter of powerful I}ttle 'boat. 1 ma!l'l': c-ourte les
.;J ... ./
MORE THAN tHIRTY YOUNG
WOMEN ENTER FROM COUN­
TIES ADJOINING SAVANNAH
,ORTAL NEWS ITEMS
Last Thursday evenmg Mrs B L
HendriX delightfully entertamed at
dmnel' m honor of the faculty of the
Portal sehool Covers were laid for
twelve
Monday afternoon Mrs W E Pal­
.ona was h08tess to the Wonuans Mls­
.IOUry soc�et,. Aft�an IntereatlftC
Bible Btudy, dainty refre.hft\enta ...ere
served W about fourteen guests
Mn E L Womack ...I.ted the host­
ess Iii sel'VlllC
Mn HOii'bett Kmgery entertained
With a pretty,dmner Thursaay FOlO
the centerpiece a silver vase of pmk
verbena waa used Covers y;ere laid
Cdr MIs ..s Aileen Cowart Ella Mae
Womack, l\farguerlte Turnel and 1>lr
and Mrs Kmgery
Among tpe many dehghtful par­
ties that au bemg given for the
teachers was a treasure hunt last
Monday evemng The party left the
home of Mr" E C Brannen In search
of the treasure After spendmg some
time ,huntmg, the pafty reached De
Loach's pond where 1I11ss Strlck(j.nd
and Paul Edenfield found the treas
UI e which was a box of candy and
a box of cIgars •
The Sixth grade e l�rtalned th..
seventh gr'l.de at the home of I'rIr and
Mr' E T Denmark"last Frd18Y eve
mng After an evenmg of enlO) able
games an Ice course �"s served
Sam Brannen was host last Tues
dny evennig to a card party at hiS
country honle near nere Guests
were InVlte<,i for three tables
Miss Ed¢h Grovenstelll of Me er
IS vlsitlDll' ber �I�t,r, ¥rs G P Smltll.
The exerCIses were n the nature of
a formal graduatIOn of t�e�uplla of
the seventh grade, who next year Will
pass froll) the grafumar school to )Ie
hIgh school Prof Denmark .formally
presented certificates of graduation
to tbe cla.s oI �O
ELABORATE PLANS FOR -BROOKLET SCHOOL CLOSES IRISH POTATOES NnW GEORGIA NORMAL TO lAX EQUALIZERS NEARING
SAVANNAH WATER FETE MOST SUCCESSFUL TERI MOVING IN CARLOADS END GREATEST YEAR
END OF thE YEAR'S WORK
BOLL WEEVIL ACTIVE
ON BULLOCH FA
The county board of tax equahzers
are approaclhng the end of their la­
bors for the year, haYIng completed
the equallzation of all the dIStrict.
except two-the Portal and States
boro d,strlcts
Beginnmg yesterday with Portal,
It IS expected to be completed today
Followlllg that, the Statesboro dIS
trtct will require a week or ten lIays,
thus It will be seen that they Will
probably flnl�h their work by the
last of next week
Accordmg to the present outlook,
It IS said that the returns for tho
J .c Maness, of the eoreta'-""
b.9ard of entomology, spent paR eI.
Tuesday and Wednesday In our _
munity Accompanied by AM.,..
and Harvey D Brannen he InspecW
seme fields of cotton In the comlll_
Ity and finds the boll weeVil Inf.....
tlon dangerou$ly heavy In the .....
area of cotton belonging to Mr B_
nen, not les. than 26 weevils _
found within a few mmute. In 80'"
mstances they are punctumng u..
small squares even as early as tht..
IIIr Maness saYs that t�G mlu,t1oa
here is. J nst as It IS In h parle ot
South Georgl8 viSited by tllm witbla
the past week or ten days He"JIII_
the situation IS really alarming 8Jl4
for two leasons In the first place tla.
mfeststlOn IS unusually heavy fft
this time of the year, and with til.
dry weather conditions In tho n_
place, It 18 I endered more serious and
alarmlng flom the fact thal the fa....
ers are so mdlfferent Having IuuI
little or no damage With the weeYll
for the past year or two, It IS thought
by many tha t the boll weeVil 18 &
thmg of the past No ijuch thlnc ..
true All we need, I e says, IS to tfve
the weevil 11 chance With plenty of
ram and he Will do hiS work so p,ec­
fectly thnt the entire crop may be
lost It IS time right now and hlP
time, th.t c\erybody get busy CaJ..
clum ar<enute should be ...pplled i_
mediately
There are other msects also u-
R J 'RIchardson, poultry apec18l- aging
thc cotton crop, such a. ,the
1St will VISit the count two days, cotton louse tlie thrl.!'s and the cot.
June 1st and 2nd Culhng demon ton hoppCl EVidences
of all t�_
stratlOns Will be given at m3st of the are on eve
I I' hand All three of theHI
pl:lces ViSited thl. month ThiS IS the may
be sllccessfully controlled by t.r.
begmnmg of the culhng season, and
use of superfine sulphur By mudne
It IS espeCiallyilmportant that flocks calCIUm arsenate and sulphur (In pr".
that are not laymg as they sholiid be portJon
one pound of/arsenate to twe.
culled heaVIly, smce egg. ale cheaper
ot sulphUl) the whQle wOlk can b.
thnn usual Those poultry I alsers done at once
one labor process, one
who ure Interested m cullmg their machme, and With very litrIe If oJ(
flocks will do well to meet the spec more cost
than to use the arsenate
lUIlst at one of the places scheduled alone The sulphUi
IS cheaper and
We ulso wa t to have a county Wide en"tlles the
arsenite to gO further.
meetmg of poultry raisers at the
At reast �alf tlie 8ijlOunt may be
court house on Wedne\!day l1lght, saved by nlll(lI1g With the sulphur,
anel
June lst, at 8 0 clock We want to
therefore the post IS bub Jlttie molW
dlocuss, among other things, the ad
than USll1g the arseriat.. alone lu
vlsabllity of making curlot BlIles of
the pre"ent develQpm.int 9f the plaat
poulby We Will have prices that me
and thc "CCVII Rb4nJlal11[ as It IS, It
being paid at cars, also local prICes, may
be bettel to liB" Ithwee pounds of
to compa,e So fnr, the local mar-
calCIUm U1 sente \0 six rounds of sur·
ket has been takmg care of the sur phur pel
lIcre T"I� ,,,11 be plent)"
plua poultry, but With the culhng
even when the plant IS larger II
season at hand and large quantltlC. Maness
recommends that the work
of the frlers coming on tne mm ket, begm Immediately
and tha� the appH­
It mdy pay to run a poultry car ThiS
catIOn be tepeated once a week foil'
IS ent"ely up to those who have poul
four to five week. by which time tlur
try to sell so come oub and expres.
msects Will be plattlcally eliminated
yourself Followmg IS the schedllle
and the growth of lhe plant estab-
of VISits I hshed so that there may
be little
Wednesday, June 1st---6 a m L
futu,e trouble Those who are mte..
G Banks, 8 am, Joshua Smith's, lested
III obtammg these pOisons mea-
10 am, Frank Smith's, 2 30 pm,
boned should apply to their count,.
Willie A Key's, 4 30 P m W If agent,
who Will gladly give theDi lItr
Smith's, 8 p m court house
formabon as to ItS procurement.
Thursday, June 2nd-730 a m PRIZES ARE AWARDED IN
Paul Groover's, 930 am, N J FLOWER GARDEN CONTE5�
Ethridge's, 11 am, LeWIS Akms',
2 pm, East Side Eggery, 4 30 P The Statesboro Womans Club
ilav--
m C A Warnock'. Register mg
oft'ered sepa,rate prizes for tU
,
• .'. prettiest flower yards belongmg tG
At thiS time of year It IS a very
whIte and color�d homes m States-
Iltoro, the comll\lttee appomted tGeommon Sight to see wagons loaded pass Judgment has submittedtthe fol-
With timothy hay leavmg town We 10Wlnr repor.t
sometimea wonder tf the da¥ will ever We, tbe committee to Judge the
come when every farmer will grow yard. entered
In the contest for be_
h h ty
have deCided IIrst place goes to-
suffiCient feed for IS livestock t e MI18 Edna MUler and second pa--
year round Hay IS one of the cheap- t4 Ml'f/. F. T. Laaler Beveral o�
est and easiest feeds fTown stilI w deserVe cre4itable mentlDa
have farmer3 who Will pay a5 high ".I To
colorea COllteltants flm p�
$40 per ton for hay that Is nothlllJ! &'<!�� to Eft Hodges, at
colored
hke as cood 118 he can grow Can \I e
P'
MRS D B FRANKLIN.
grow cotton at l5 cents and buy hay MRS S J SMITH,
for the hvestock and make both ends IIRS J HASH
meet' It has never been done and
Submitted by lItrs lJ D F!eteh�
never Will be done ThiS brmgs us
chairman of Public Welfare
up to the subJect, "Soy Beans as a CARD OF THANKS
Hay Crop As most o� u. know, We WIsh to express our Slft:e_
there are two varieties of hay beans, thanks and appreciation to all
w'"
Otootan and Laredo The writer m- were
so good to us dunnll' the .Ilall.
and death of our father and hu�blUl!f.i
dmes toward Otootans It Is a fool, We were especIlIlly grateful for tile
proof crop It WIll make more and 10vetlO flowers. and WIsh tq, Indlvidll
better hay than cow peas It IS eas all} thank tb41 reachers and pupu. 0
leI !\nd cheaper to plant than co.v the
seventh and tenth gradesA tht.
A bushel of Otootans Will
High School for their oft'ennp
MRS E A BRANNEN
It will ,<;.ND CHILDREN
year Will ahow a decrease of several
hundred thousand dollars, largely In
hvestock
It IS understood that an mtllna
tl n was given the board at the be­
gmnmll' of thell labors that an m
creaso of somethll1g like $700,000
would be reqUired from Bulloch by
the state tax comnllSSlOner Instellcf
of thiS however, the returns havb
been generally lower BeSides, It I"
..<lId that the board has gone 1I10r&
carefully mto the elimmtlon of dead
returns whICh have swelled the past
digests only to eventu�lJy lei aln 111
solvent Tn many of the districts a
numbet of such names have 15een
strtcken, which Will telld to leducl
the amount of the digest WIthout
Ilctually :lffectmg the lI",ome to tho
coumy and state
It IS generally predicted thut thero.
Will be .an effort to raise the valua
tlons by the state tax commissioner
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